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PARLIAMENT. •Wo*, stating that $600,000 
tW-Afeid $400.000 duty, or 66 

. 'tiuty oUftt not to stand. -Ii
_ t ЬУ farmers^ fishermen and » mere, who

The Estimates Brought Down ,K.
By Hon. Mr. fieuing 'sssrsi ar^fsssTsu^

$186,000 worth of oil. He said Hon; 
fy. I Mr. Fielding, as a maritime man,

Show How Utterly False Were the °^bt to,be wining to remove thtsop--
;pre*slve tax.

Promises of Retrenchment Un- ' j Hon- Mr. Fielding moved that the
debate be adjourped. He said" the 

• tariff should be dealt with as a whole 
and titer house would do well to make 
no declaration until the budget was 

The Oil Barons Have More Friends in the [brought down.
Mr; Davin opposed the amendment, 

advising Mr. Davis to divide the 
jiouse In order that the-1 government 
might learn what the opinion of.par- 

. і llament was.
.-w ■ . ^ .. . ;. ж "звіх '0*бЯЙкі'":і-д.

OTTAWA, April 21,—This was gov- t
eminent da^ in the common Ап<1.*.#ШІ

DO YOU NEED CLOT ? for enlargement of engine houses, arid 
$2tl,0rt0 for rolling stock.

The total- amount of the Intercolo
nial capital expenditure is $941,900.

Canale—charged to . capital,-' am
ounts to $2,834,000, the largest item be
ing for the SohYanges, Gallops, Trent 

■and Wnliand canals.
The sum of $354,000 is to be spent on 

the St. Lawrence ship channel.
Chargeable: to income are $13,000 for 

Halifax drill lall. $15,500 for the Kent- 
vflle building, $12,000 for the Liverpool 
buuaite; $8,600-tor thé Wiftdsor build
ing. and $1.900 for a tVUI shed in that 
town.

New Brunswick has only the Marys
ville building, $4,000.

Mr. Türte will spend $100,0-00 oivpub* 
lie buildings at Ottawa.

HARBORS AND RIVERS.
Ndw Brunarwitit—
HuCtoudhe—Repairs. to wharf,. $1,000. 
*“•*“* ™"r '™1

St. John, 
Halifax* 
Boston and

iN

IF you do send in your order if you can’t come 
yourself. We’ll do as well as if you was pres- 

; ent. State color, breast measurej length of in
seam of pantleg. You can get your money back 
if not suited.

з
I

Montreal Markets :

X
œoterraÆSSTnS
are especially written for that paper, 
are absolutely reliable tsduue alone 
worth the price of a year's subscription. 
Send for a Free Samwbb.. Copy. 
From i6 to ao payes, - twice-a-month, 
♦1.00 a year. Address-: p

FRASER, FRASER & CO„ CHEAPSIDE,
Foster’s Comer, 40 and 43 King Street, St 'John, N. B. der Liberal Rale.

FIENDS INCARNATE. his chain*.. The can wk* lifted over 
rite negro's head by three or four 
men and Its contents poured over 
him. By ftite time a good supply of 
brush, plates of fence rail* and other 
firewood had been placed about the 
negro's feet This was throughly tot-

APPL1ED.

Cabinet Than Have the Maritime 

Farmers and fishermen. îâJ
Sickening Details of a Horrible 

JLj|cWtÿ in Georgia. Шon 1 -яuarated
AND A

1ЙРИШ.Ш

расігГйГс^^'

Olttton breakwater—Creoèoted block, 
stone tail ue a-nfl tébaüs, $9,600.

Cocagne—Repairs to wharf, $1,600.
Dalhouiate—Repairs: ' toi Ballast 

wharf, $2,500.
Main Rivet* Bridge—Wharf, $1,200.
Rtchtbucto—Pileir repairs, $4,000.
River 9t. John—Intcluidtog tribu

taries, $16,000.
River St. John—Dredging between 

river and Grand Lake, $1,600
St John harbor—Negro Point break- 

v.atièr, $5,000.
St. John harbor—Hydrographic, sur

vey. $500.
St John harbor—Repaire to and ex

tension of protection works at base 
of Fort Duff-erin, $800.

Shdppegam tartwr—Extension, and 
repairs to protection work, $2,400.--

Total for New Brunswick, $59,750.
Ftinbe Edward Island-
China Point, $1,500: . . - . V
McGee’s i4er, $1,600.
Mirmluigash—Harbor works, $1,000. 
'MïrrrirügsiSh—Breakwater, $1,600.
New Lmdon—Repairs, $850.
General repairs to piers and break

waters,'$«,000.
•St. Peter’s bay—Pier, $500.
Spurte—(KJndghlt’s Point breakwater, 

etc.. $16,000.
Surnmenside harbor—$36,000,
Tignish—Repairs to breakwater ana 

extension. $3,000.
"Total for P. E. 'Island, $68,450. , -

OTHER ITEMS.

I -erne-
over the pile of wood. As ft house adjourned after & session of - 

ИеЧеа the negro’s legs- be shrieked fifteen minutée.
once and began tugging at his chains. 1. ^
As the flames crept higher and the 1,1 the this afternoon Horn
smoko entered his eyes and mouth Mr- Ferguson enquired if thé govem- 
Hoso put the stumps of his hands to ment steamer Stanley made a special
the tree back o' him and wfth a ter- trip between Pictou and Georgetown ,duced the price received by the pro- 
ribie plunge forward severed tha up- on Sunday, the 16th Inst., for the -thicers for crude oO without reducing 

And Hi* Body. Saturated With Oil Burned to I per portion of the Jhrtra which bound purpose of Conveying Frederick ,the Pri«* to the consumer;
him to the tree. His body heftd to Peters of Victoria to Prince Edward Mi#'Johnston (liberal), the recently
the tree only bv as far as the thigh®, Island, and if a special train on thé elected member for Lambton, made 
lunged forward, thus escaping the Prince Edward Island railway from ■** ■*•*»' speech in favor of protec- 
flames, which reared and crackled Georgetown to CharlottetoWfl -waS tion to the oil industry, 
about hte feet, due of tine men near- run on the same day and foi1 thé samé V Mr. Oliver (liberal) of Albetta, said 

NEWNAN Ga Auril 23 - In the ^ the burning negro quickly ran up purpose. И so. by whose orders were A* »n the whole supported the gov-

іЬгй'Т xi'iszzr™renderéa%
of joy, Sam Hose, a negro,“whQ8 com! chafn^ d',S)0ln*^ü 4”*® <* Ц* Над. Mr^Scott said the minister of '
burned ^°thf stlk^lï^aiuhlü rc^Ê ■ The' road for a distance of half , a ?ey on'S^t- con«umptVm by the poorer people,

one and on e-half'miles ftomherfe this £“ e®ch ot the burning negro urday or Sunday, he being a member ^*ght to' ** tax9d" a “«le lower than
afternoon. Before the torch was ap- и’ая bla-;k Wlth conveyances and was of-the Prince Edward Island légiste- *?£ ог 8ay 20 per cent> ln*
plod to the pwe the nem-o was de- *'m^fesab,1-- Hw crovd sur- Ure. Mr. Peters was absent from »W * !*■
pri'ved of his SSr fingers апГ other rüunde^ W stake, on all sides, but the last session of the legislature and '**■ Rtchaa-de (liberal for Llsgar.

5ГЇЖ ЛЛШійЙУЛі *■* "rter у№ w«l » *“ “ Mr'petore Ща*^48^’"5£5Я>Л8
titude Before the ,l>Tasree3 °* the Латав was comnwnl- Senator Prowee pointed out «hat Ш thought the government might ab-Ü was -ГМ" Ф°ІиґЩ ^ 6hOUtS Mr- Peters had been a rendent of Щ the duty and give à bounty in-
n was cut to pieces, tne cones «еге from the eye witnesses. Prince EMward Mawi mri •tead:tree roon wM^altheUwJmch Єтт hte The" toKh was appltod about half- British Columbia to litre. He h»d: * " 
tree upon which the ^wretch met^hls past two, and at three o’clock the left his constituency unrepresent*
souvent™ t0ni “P аП toP° “ î^y Sam Hr so was limp and life- mm session and now warned! to^et to

nfwnan Гя îf?0’ J11® head to one eide. t».e Island to save his seat. He <M4
NEWNAN, Ga., Sam, The body was not cut down. It was not think fthe eovernment Ш яігілг

Hose, the murdeiter of Alfred Cran- "cut pieces. The crowd fought for right to put its hands Into ttuf trees* 
ford, and the. ravteher of his wife, i>laces about tine amoultiericg tree, ury t0 for a ^a.,i trlD -,
was burned at the stake two miles an і with knives secured such pieces Stanley and special trains. It was 
from here this ' afternoon, in the pres- of his carcass as did not fall to piece», indefensible extravagance
ensheriW2«L^°Pl& «tew ч Hitessritea Tkhe ,tihaJn WaS -by ham^mere’ W*® Hort. Mr. Fielding moves the

Sheriff Brown, to save Woe>asb*d ihe tree was chopped down aim >vttto house into supply Mr ~ McNeill will 
and the destruction-of the jaii, turn- such pieces of the ftrowood as had
the negro over to a big party of cit- not burned Ware carried away as of Mr chamberlain amd other Imoer- 
te^n8' * souvenirs. ' ial statesmen ln favor of imperil*

A .procession was Mdflite fopwd. The negro's heart was cut into sev- preferential trade, and asking Se etood up t,
^ the d°°^0Lnh sLve7a7streaete m ТЬоне ип1теа3^г^еЬ1^ь^ ^»n|es-tp make proposition» іГ

___S2puXLS«^ dtreotiop The amendment $hm
reacSéST tore BeT GOven^ AV innate poése^jra^travag^sume iStpeboh- from the tbrone^cOMtikte 

kiuson of Georgia, who lives in New- for theih. Small рібсе-з of bone went m ZT
nan, and Judge Freeman, came hur- for 25 Cents, end a bit of the liver ^
riedly upon the scene and standing up crisply cooked з fld for 10 cents. As advances by the tonpertel authorities 
fa e buggy, importuned the crowd to soon as the negro war seen to te так1е My attempt to secure fo»! «te 
let the law take its course. dead there was л tiemeindous strug*- nroduoe of Gened®. tirAf<»г«п4 їжі Шад t.

The assemblage heard the words of eie among the crowd which ha* wtt- mCTIt ln the markets of the Hnlted 
the two speakers in silence, but the nesaed his tragic end to secure the Kingdom, which would be of irtvaiu- 
instant tbèit Voices died away, shouts souvenirs. A roSh was made for the value to the farmers and other
of “On to Palmetto; bum him; think Stake, and those pear the body forced prodticera of Canada,- warid sat in 
of hte crime,” arose and the march against it and "had to fight for «heir motten a great tide of immlgratlbm to 
was resumed. : freedom. Knlwee were quickly pro- 0Ur shores, people the vast wheat

Mrs. Crawfqrd’ff mother and sister - duced, and soon the body -was dis- areas of the west enhance farm
who are r^^tS pf Néwnan, idéhtl- memteTOd ^ values m- -the odder provinces,, pro-
fied the man.,: • : PALMETTO, Ga-, April 24. The mote the unity of the empire, and

“To the stake," waaagain the cry, body of Mge Stricktemd, a negro .especially deliver it from damgerous
and several men wanted to bum thé preacher, w-bo wae impfleated in the dependence upon a foreign power.”
negro in Mrs. McElroy's yard. To this Cranford murder by Sam Hose, was 
she objected strenuously épd the ipob, swinging to «he Urob of a per-
complylng with her wish, started for »lwfa0(a J^ee within a mlle^and a 
Palmetto quarter of this place early today..

Leaving the littie town, whose Sun- to f*®'the
day quiet had been so rudely disturb- sufferings of the negro hte ears were
ea the mdb, which numbered pearly CJIt °« and s™11 Me left

йагжгйа: ж.™"
by àù Ordinary ріпі. On one Side of 

|per was -written: “New York 
—We muet protect our ladies;

S!

Negro Chained to a Tree, His Ears ] псч?тТ 
and Fingers Chopped Off 

One By One,

A NEWS.if
on the subject of coat oil.

Mr. Beattie (conservative) of Lon
don, said that both governments had 
made mistakes in reducing the oil 
duties: The changes of duty-had re-

I
t * HALIFAX, N. S., April * 18- The 

Maritime Eleotrlcal Association, held 
its animal session here today. A half 
dozen papers 6f interest to. the mem
bers of the profession were read.. To
night a banquet was given ta the vis
itors by the Halifax men....

T. G. McMullin of Truro wifi, erect 
a big pulp mm on. the Salmon River, 
Colchester county.

The civic campaign- -is w«U under 
way. Mayor Stephen, Ай* the first 
of a, eertee of public meetings* tonight. 
Hé will be followed in . the same line 
by ex-Aldermant Hamilton, who is 
pushing trim bard.

HALIFAX. It Li April- I9tr—The 
board of r trade; today -, naftn<tn^ii^iÿ> 
adopted a resolution asking the do- 
min)pn govemhaent. to erect a new 
Bpst office bulldfag- In HtiBucity. At 
present the custofite and post office 
departments are In the same build- 
ins, and merchants claim that it is 
merely large enough for ом depart-

SMSP““
in vogue, hero, and-. wWcte- have re
cently been-made the rule Jn Sti Jobs.

S«»W Г&»;

■Present; With the badges ot White and blue.
їи«ййв»ма8чяііж t
vocal solo by.Mr. Pidgeon of SL John was 
a special tea rare ot the evening.

The Masons of Woltville held their, first

ЯI
:

іa Crisp, in the Presence of a Mob
Two Thousand Strong. Щ

51

I
-

і

mes to se-, 
regulations . 

as wan formeriy

.Mr. Monck (conservative)- of Jac- 
.aes; Said tn^hte campaign Mr, Baur- 
* had rriade a.campaign speech con- 
'emuing protection on oil; Mr. Monck 

ied to advocate aboli-

is

agreed
dùtÿ.

SBd himtelf 
llon’of'tKe 1 
; After further discussion, Mr. Davis 
Hosed the debate, still insisting that 
6tl should be free. Being a- good -party 
Man, hé eaiti that he would accept 
Mr. FieldIngjs motion to adjourn.
I This occasioned derisive laughter, 
wliteb increased when Bergeron, Da
rin and other opposition members

iday evon-
ІЛ

8
The appropriations for tixe Queen’s 

statue is increased from $7,600 to $12,- ■

000. -, ■ A
No changes are yelt proposed in the 

mail subsidies.
In the lighthouse service, the salary 

of F. J. Harding, St. John, is, - in
creased from $1.400 to $1,600.

There is an ^parent decrea^ ia

Aldminlsltratiom salaries in the 
Yukon are tocreaeeld from $75,000 to 
«00,000.

The mounted police іц. the Yukon 
will cost $500,000, or $150,000 more than 
tills year. ,

The sum of $40,000 is to toe flpemt ln

I

„ ig’s amendment was -bar-' 
vête of 08'to 30, LegrisjlSnét- 
4*: Monet voting, against the

artreadmont. Beattie arid Craig, gov
ernment supporters, voted for the 
amendment. Davis, Richardson arid 
Oliver caused laughter by supporting 
Mr. Fielding.

Mr. Elite was paired, but took occa
sion-’to-explain to the. house that" -$f 
he had .voted he . would have voted 
cgainst .the aniendment.

After some discussion On thé ques
tion of see*!», groin and liens in the 
Northwest, the house adjourned.

Hon. Mr, Fielding explained^ that 
the budget speech will be made next 
Tuesday.

later,
-о after, a visit, to 

;ui. te
st its

!• ■-

щ
surveying all Canadian • railway .routes number oi gutels. .were presented the 'Sds 

• ... . I were costly and numerous.
і — _ _ ! At the nineteenth annual meeting,nr the

, f

'

-

to the Klc.ridyket

. “-і
An additional «5,000 witt 4* voted і 2^1tervVVR%ed,W^5^r’ »*aen: 

for future expenses of «he interna-1'
tioraal convention- , .1 fibers àtia members of the

A vote of two thouef-JVd dollars to Harris of Wolfvllle,;.xtedte. 'S3;
asked■ for -the widow of John Camp- а£ат?СЕ. A^tro^g M*MideietomM^ad1î' 

vbeU, railway mail clerk, .New Brims- ‘ au thia month from; the dSSteW bhysi- 
Wtok division, wflto was killed to » , clans and >

Bill ,'-iiiSS^aW5lS
И , V—, UKtllL th. Bit la .ho

.ЇЖй.-’З.» гкайГ'.,?=‘* “■
.Müsra’s
a ■“«» ïartss1‘.“їзгтй
eommodloue dwelling will be «refuted.

Rev. W,. W. Weeks, reâtor of tee Walmer

trip toj England. ^,
The Stott act proaeon tie ae against the 

liquor, sellers ot XentyUle still go on. Some 
time ago the temperance people agreed not 
to indent the hotel Keepers, providing they 
sold Minor only to wests. The pledge was 
t-roken, an as a rerejtlseveral dealers have 
been fined.

Mro (Bev.) chartes Freeman 
from Brandon, Mae., and -will 
summer at the home Of her
SS-wSr-VtiS'' .wJ5ra„5,

Baptist church. Mew York..
HALIFAX, 'April 21.—Ntitihan Gris- 

xvotd was drowsed in

-,

th* oi-
itsi ::

the

- - THE ESTIMATES.
ГО.А 'The total expenditure estimated In °f ^fcto”’ ^°n" %*■ ®Wr tbfs first draft for 1899^1900 is $41;528,-

that *he Canada News Co. had a three- ^ Currmt account, and $4,768,000

^ SS ££ЙГЙ». • #ms:..
sriSL5"ss “i, % іЛ«аг.ягааа5
the news stand privUege at Halifax n; ' . îàreeiv deferred tn nl€fht- One is to implement the pro-
and $600 a year for the same privilege nriee test year when tihe, Sane of Eng-
at St. John. Thr ™fS rtflbt ',am3 і«согрогайад hill' was before

Replying to Mr. Powell, Hon. Mr. „wL^s v^ larae^lmeiv^fOM pariiament, viz., «hat the ministry a*
Blair said that 400 men were employ- . non ?ddtiimna, 66981011 w’aul,i introduce a MU af-
ed by the Intercolonial shovelUng ^ ° а 18 t0 be Spent Acting fraternal soctettee in general,
snow on or about the 18th of Febru- ^ ^ rhnr- 'nhe tule <* the proposed measure te
ary, the date of the provincial elec- ЛТЬ! ®avln*s ї>апк interest to charg- ..Respecting the incorporation of 
tion. Mr. Blair stated that the snow *** Ms sorietieo.” ТЯіеЬШ will be
fall on that occasion was unprece- *¥* гоЖсйад scrutinlzea, represente-Wes. of
dented. The cost of shovelling was . .. ^ y -v ‘ tbe different fraternal organizations
was $1400 ............. ‘ Jr , ___ , -being here eaquiring about the mean-
was «v*w. у ___ The civil government salaries’ in- ure aflrnidv
of°Mr H® ^Tt “t nffiand dl8mlS^ ririU8ser^ire^5enteireCtobe1m3e T Æp^Tfu^teb^
the intercMonla? Є Mr. BteH^eply clvti sfrl“re att.” ^1™^» whereby comromieti «w be, h>-

in full is as follows. Mr. Mulock carries off the honors
“Mr. Harris’s services were die- increasing the cost of his inside 

pensed with after some months’ ex- staA; oyer ,5 000
periecce that, though an active, cap- ш Fi3her asks for $80,000 instead 
able, energetic officer, he showed a (he previous vote of $75,000, for
lack of Judgment in his method ■01 «expérimental farms,• $40,060 inste5$ ofii'.r ,, __ Ц|1 „ ,1JL ,
dealing with the publlq in connection i^.OOO for ttgrjcUtture and dairying, AVOODSTOCK, April 24.—ТЬд тц$ог 
with the business «Yhis оЩсе, w ic and puta on 1 new item of $20,000 for has been in, communication, with; Же. 
led to unnecessary .friction and dis- ^ mu8trating station. There is a CarveB, M. P. P„ wttix regard to bav-
satisfaction. Upon leaving the ser- decreaile from $80,000 to $60,000 ton'ad-; irg «he biU to aUow the town, tq take
vice he was paid six months salary vanpeH (or щцк and cream ajt dairy Stock to the extent of $50,000. to a 
as a retiring allowance, having ren- 8tatjon3i and one of from $85,000- to i-uip miu or other enterprises altered 
dered valuable service in connection ^0 000 ln tpe cold storage appropriai so «hart; instead of taking абоск the 
with the agreement made with the llon town may give a bonus of a certain.
Grand Trunk for the use of terminals Immigration expenditure is in- amount to aeuy company starting
in Montreal and of their line from СГЄадЄ(і from $258,000 to $350,000; the such an enterprise. This to a result 
Montreal to St. Rosalie. Mr. Harris adrtltlon being in ■ “contingencies- a*d Of riegottatioms. now going est between 
was iz. the government employ from genel.a, expenses.” psrtles in the town and an agent ot
November, 1897, to August, 1898.” Militia pay arid allowances are a party >f capitalists witting to en-

Hon. Mr. Sifton explained that the яцЛй& increased. The annual drtU te gage in the pulp business. A députa- . ___ _ _ .. __
mounted police force .in the Yukon from $300,000 to $400,00»; military tkm te ready to start, far-Fredericton ^ tape;-»*
numbered 264. properties, from $131,000 to«64.606; the at any time, but Mr. Oirveli does not furnl®?,e4

Mr. Davis of Saskatchewan moved Koyal Military College, from $55,000 to tMnfc that It will be necessary for J^bnc. a a»U<te.
Ms. resolution that oil should be on tIje cartridge factory, from theca to. go. If fee deputation, goes from aJÜ*°v ,v“e of
tim free list This western member, $?0000 to 9ШШ; defence of Bsqui- ^ w*M corafat of fee mayor, H. P. ^
who supports the government, con- mault from $76 000 to «09.Ш. МГО, Alex. HenQereon and Hugh* teflq^ioaed for and arrived. The to-
tended that the oil duty was great Monuments for the battlefields Of 4jJP» , ^ $££^35’
injury to the west and that it en- st Greek and Burlington call for The circuit court opens here to- SJÎSJ1& 
abled the Standard oil people, who «3 qqq y îxmrow, Judge Landry presiding taajt lr "fittoj
had bought out the Petrolta industry, и86,000 charged to capltal is tri be 1 ^ Presque tele express this after-
to make undue profits of three quar- t on artlUery ^ stress arma- «com was delayed same time, the
te” °V’ mlUl0-n’ ^ .... ment, as against $281,000 this year. near Garib°u being under

Mr. Fraser of Bast Lambton (lito D BordeiV provides for 12 days’"
eral), who represents one of the oil drm of у,е ^ militia. ТШ afternoon fire broke out in the
districts, protested against the aboli- appropriation for militia cloth- аШс ef Mrs. R. K. Jones’ house,
tion of the protection ода oil. He , J increased from $160,"OCO to After some «ffiificutey in getting at «he 
claimed that if oil were made free J350 m fire the flames were easily subdued.

Canadian industry would be Тье 'railway department’s proposed 'rhe damage was not at all hetwy. 
placed in danger and a large number ca|lttal expenditure includes <4 
of men would be thrown put of em- increased accommodation S| 
ployment. He read testimoniale to John; цоо.ООО for strengthening, 
prove that the Canadian oil was bet- bridges; $20,000 for air brakesp tfi.oyqi 
ter oil than American. Cot' new machinery at Moncton; |1S,000 j 5

Mr. Ellis supported Mr. Davis' mo- t ■ щ

ihg fir position in, line, followed the 
procession, gt the 'head of which, 
cfosfely guarded, marched the negTO.

One arid a half miles out of New- 
nan, a place believed to be favorable 
to the burning, was reached. A little 
to the side of the ’■oad was a strong 
pine tree. Up to this the negro was 
marched, hte; back placed to the tree 
and his face tp the crowd, which jos
tled closely about him. Here for the 
first time' he.

this
J<
23-99.” ’

The other side of Che paper con
tained a warning to the negroes of the 

It read, as follows:neighborhood.
•‘Beware ail darkles. You will be 
treated rtHte same way.”

The mob is still on the hunt for 
other negroes, and probably more will 
be lynched. One report says -they 

WAS ALLOWED TO TALK. Щ have killed Albert Sewell, a very of- 
He said: *T am Sam Hose. I killed feraive black тая.
Alfred Crawford, but Was paid to do 
It. Lige Strickland, the negro preacher 
at Palmetto, gave me $12 to kill him.”

At (this a roar went up from the 
from the crowd. The intelligence im- 
j>arted by the wretch was spread 
атпопг them;

"Let him go on; tell all you know 
about it,’’ came from the crowd.

The negro, shivering like a leaf,
•continued his récitât

“I did not outrage Mrs. Cranford.
Somebody else did- that. I can 
identify him. Give me time for that.”

The- mob would hear no' more. The 
clothes were torn from the uetern in 
an . instant. A heavy chain, was pro
duced and wound around, his body.
He said not a word to this proceed
ing, bat ait sight of three or four 
knives slashing In the hands of sev
eral members of the crowd about 
him. whjch seemed to forecast the 
terrible ordeal he was about to be 
put to, he sent up a yell which could 
be heard for a mite. Instantly a hand 
grasping a knife shot out, and one of 
the negro’s ears dropped hito a hand 
ready to receive It. He pleaded piti
fully for imerrcy find begge-l his tor
mentors to let him die. Hte criée 
went unheeded. The second ear went 
the way of the other. Hardly ha'd he 
been deprived of hte organe of hear-, 
і rig than hte fingers; one by one. were 
taken from hte hands and passed 
among llhel members of the yelling and 
now thoroughly maddened crowd. The 
shrieking negro was quickly deprived 
of other portions 0it hte anatomy, and 
the Vtorde: “Соте on WWb, the oil,” 
brought a huge tan of kerosene to the 
foot of the tree where the negro, his 
body covered wife, blood from head 
to foot, was striving and 'tugging at

*
k

bas arrived 
spend the 

father. ' 'Dr.corporated. by leWjere parted*, Instead 
of having to come to: parliament. foe- 
incor nbratioti.

A VANCOUVER FRACAS,!

City and Federal Government Diapute the 
Claim to an Idand.

with

WOODSTOCK. 1 ■

VANCOUVER, В. C, April 24.—A 
eeoBation wj;» caused today by the 
arrest of Theodore Lnsdgatte, the rep
resentative of Stewart & Wells of 
Chloago, and the workmen he took 
out to Dead Mam’s Island to build a 
eaiw mill there.. Messrs Stewart & 
Wells, the repreeenitatlves of a Chi
cago syndicate, obtained the lease ot 
the Island from the department of 
•militia a* Ottawa, but the city datons 
the Island. Mayor Garden warned 
LUdgate that he would not be allowed 
to proceed with the work. Ludgate 
publicly announced feat he would 
etiart the work of cteartpg the island 
this morning. The mayor ordered the 
police force out, and when the Chi
cago party arrived they were warned 

'off. They perstetad ln landing, and 
were arrested ae trespassers. The 
cere will come UP in the police court 
this aftomoom

;.^«ÎTsIdT °Grfa»woia te jtttT orit of 

Dorchester, having served * term of 
IWo years tor a burglary committed 
withto six months of hte marriage. 
For thirty years the Griswold 
family, father and eons, have frourt 
time to time been in and out of Dor- 1 
Chester penitentiary. A brother to
row in Dorchester, and several of : 
them are dead. The unfortuned® man, 
who was drowned (today, was 26 years -j
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o, get on the oonvey- 
fifcito in, charge said, 
oritgtd stand he could • 
tal or get qn Ufoown. 
bvk off. A cab was 
sd .«(te wounded man ■ 
і .’of'the ambulance,

‘-Mt
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FREE AT LAST. mm
got
which.ST. JOHNS, N. F„ April 24— The 

Canadian liner Gaspesia arrived here 
today, convoyed by the sealer Kite, 
after being eighty " days from Paspe- 
blac, sixty-five of which She was 
frozen In ice floes in the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence. The Gaspesia to consider
ably damaged through being nipped 
among the floes. Her rudder being 
disabled, she was steering by means 
of spars. <

EXTÈRDED T0 ALL.
. ■шthe WASHINGTON, April 24.І- Asstot- 

Secretary Metklejohn of the war de
partment, has issued an order extend
ing the immigration laws of the Unit
ed States to Cuba, PortQ Rfafl and the 
Philippine Islands,

^ , DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
f ; Mter^hulllgan—The grocer charged tie 30 

а а осипі for this mate. 
lllMn—Bedad! an’ thot’s too high. A 
\ vrod hov to ate half a dosen «bauds in 
KSSTgit his money’s worth.—Judge,
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grave and startling chargea He had that he used a great deal of tatimida- 
hoped the hon. member would have tlon. I can clearly <ee that the gov- 
ventilated those chargee today, so eminent Is unwilling to adopt the sec- 
thait they could either be substanti- ret ballot because it would not be to 
ated or disproved. A great deal of their advantage, 
teitotude to customarily allowed de-

BY AGREEMENT.BOWLED OUT. chief commissioner of this province.
I have pleasure in making this ac
knowledgement personally. . I also 
feel that In view of the statement my 
hon. friend has made and In view of 
the charges which are reported on the 
Journals of the house, which were 
.made on the 18th, that It would be 
but right and fair that the statement 
which he has made and the state
ment which I have made in this * 
house should appear on the Journals—
In the very records in which the ori
ginal charges appear. If that Is done 
I would certainly fttel that there would 
not he any necessity for a further In
vestigation during this session, and 
my hon. friend having withdrawn his 
charges, there Is no necessity fqr. the 
committee further proceeding with the 
reference which was ra&de to them.
I would, therefore, if it would be pro
per, as I think it would be under the 
rules of the house, move, seconded by 
Mr. Hazen, that these statements 
should appear upon the Journals. (Ap
plause.)

**$
♦

The Government Do Not Want 
a Secret Ballot,

Hazen Holds Over His Bridge 
Charges Till Next Year

Hon. Mr. Tw^eedle said the оррові- 
feated parties in explaining their de- tion always seemed to ^*nic it necee- 
fèa/t, hut there should be some limit вагу; to impute unworthy or improper 
to foe gravity and frequency of such motives. What necessity had the 
chargée. He would like to ask the m9mber efoown for «Ma Change ?
l'<m. member (Hazen) whether or not , ^ gQxowu that any more secrecy
any alleged circumstance that took would be attained by adopting the 
place on election day in St John had dominion ballot ? Had he shown any 
moved him to introduce -- this résolu- injury done to any person ? He aim- 
ilon ? No man was innocent or silly , pjy thinks something Should be done 
enough to say that the hoik member ■ ьвсосае his party was defeated. There 
toad moved this resolution from mo- | wae today more secrecy under the 
tivee of abstract idealism In politics. ;
Political parties do not move along 
those lines. When they introduce re
forms they are rather Influenced by 
a desire to further their political for
tunes. It was difficult for him (Mc
Keown) to believe that such-Intimida
tion prevailed as the hon. member

SiÆ
< ►And Led By Attorney General White, 

the Mass of It* Supporters Because All Members of the House 
Wish to Get Home as Soon 

as Possible,

____ cmuflb njn
■*** WWW MV

-Side-tracked Mr. Hazen's Resolution Declar

ing that the Election Law Should Be 

Amended in This Regard.

Pure hard Soap 
lasts long, 
lathers freely.

5 cents a cake.

•\\etteetion system of New Brunswick 
them under any other system, because 
while under the dominion system the 
voter has to mark bis ballot In a par
ticular room and the ballot is after
wards -handed by an official, under 
the provincial system he can mark 
or writs Ms ballot ait borne, fold It 

■ toad indicated, and he was here bo say pj^ H in pocket, and. nobody 
distinctly and positively, and to chal- ! ^ interfere -with him when he de- 
icnge contradiction from Any quar- po^ it. All this talk in the press 
ter—that there were any grounds con- j ^трЦу to тігіїеяд the people—idle 
necrted with the election In the- city ■ talk and windy sentiment. He would 
of St. John that would Justify а то- „ке to know bow any employer of 
•tton of tills kind. The remarks had 1 іадЗОГ- or minister of -the crown,, could 
been well made that it was ІтрюввіМе

And the Investigation Might Keep Them At 

Fredericton for Six or Eight Weeks.
In the local legislature on Thursday. 

Mr. Ilazen, seconded toy Mr. Meian- 
son, moved hie secret ballot resolution. 
Mr. Hazen said he thought it <was de
sirable to uave a -ecret ballot for 
provincial elections similar to that 
now In use in dominion elections. 
There v is no secrecy about the pre
sent system, which had originated 
forty у tars ago, when the conditions 

Today there were so

HREDBROCTON, , April 22,—After 
routine Hon. Mr. Bmmeraon said, be
fore proceeding further with the 
business of the house- I desire to makeasr: iî1 sssrs s:. «• .
house relating to the construetlcm of ^8 one member of this hourie who 
iermameut bridges. Intimations 'have took the responsibility of presenting 
been made to me by many members to the leader of the government, as 

make a voter dhow hie ballot unless of the house that ait this late day In well as to the leader of the opposition 
to corner human ingenuity. There ^ to Because ждав otbes the session the investigation might the great Inconvenience that It would
ware stiH lingering in the air the t nwince ueed goj^ 0Щ»ег System, was veü stand till the next session of the be to the members of this legislature 

Q echoes of fraud in connection with - to r,3agan New Brunswick should house. There is one feature of «be to continue in session for what might 
other ballots. He did not think the -лоіА lt g™- genitietnen, seem, chargee which affect inysellf personal- be said to be an indefinite time at 
fee-use toad altogether forgotten «he , ed think that -we should look to ІуЛ f ùndemt&fflld the hon. leafier of this season of.the year, Ї pointed out 
scandal that took place in the county : Australia. Cape ookmy, or Ontario, tide oppoettiom charges me with per- that In this house, as far as I could 
of Queens under the ballot system the for legislative authority—that nothing’ «mal dtthoneety in the discharge of observe, were gentlemen ^vho repre- 
bon. gentleman now wished this pro- ctyul<a b3 produced in New Brunswick my duty as -chief commissioner, and sented the most Important Interests 
vlnce to adopt Had the history of і mat was any good. We should rather I feel thait such imputations should In our province, the lumbering inter- 
our own provincial affairs ever been ! stand by our own institutions and up- not rest upon me longer than- the est, the farming Interest, and many 
disgraced by such a transaction as ! our lgiWS because they are earliest possible moment when they pother Interests that needed their per- 
tbiait ? lt was incumbent upon the 1 based upon intelligence. Talk about can be Investigated. Beyond that I sonal attention at the opening of the 
hon. member to show that there was y-e pOOT* man being intimldai|ed. He fully appreciate the desire of hon. 
some prepondering advantage of the ‘ waa tihe moet independent man In the members Bo get released from their 
dominion ballot over the present local ; country. He was not intimidated. He legislative duties, and would be will-

was able to hold -his own at public lnS to meet their views if it were 
meetings and in every other- way. possible to do so. In case the matter 

Mr. Shaw—If you give him -25 he stands over the committee would, 
won>t. under the runes of the house, have to

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—Well, you would be discharged. I make this state- 
give him $10 if you had It. The hon, ment In view of intimations which 
gentleman knew perfectly well how barre been made to me. (Applause), 
elections were run, and that there was 
more bribery in dominion elections 
than in provincial elections. He re- 

i grettei to learn that St John was a
that

< • ST. CHOIX SMP HT8. CO., St Ste,bH, «.».I
h

PLUTON’S WRECK.
were different.
many large corporations, factories 
and railway companies that there was 

.riot the same freedom of choice as 
formerly. In newly evqry ctoU 
country the secret ballot has been. -, 
opted. He thought the principle vrtfcs 
one that must commend Itself to' the 
house, especially to liberal members, 
as the secret ballot was an essential 
plank of liberalism everywhere. It 
was a well known fact that under the 
present provincial law employes wore 
not able to vote at all times accord
ing to the dictates of their own con
science, for that would mean loss of 
their employment. He believed the
resolution was one that found favor ballot before he could ask the house
everywhere in the province. He de- to make this change. From hie (Mc-
sired the motion to be treated entire- Kecxwn’s) experience it had never 
ly irrespective of party politics. If seemed to him that the secrecy of the 
carried by the house he would not re- ballot was observed any better under 
gard it as a party triumph. the dominion act than under the pro-

Hon. Mr. White у aid the liberal par- vln-ciaJ act The attorney general 
ty was sometimes accused since Its was quite right to saying that the 
accession to power of borrowing the foundation of the ballot system should
policy of the conservative's. ^The re- not be laid in the quicksands or
solution of the hon. member indicated fraud.
that he had become a convert to lib- worked wdU for forty years. Why very corrupt constituency, n.nfl 
eral modes of thinking. The present change It now ? The passage of this y-e limit there was high. ' 'Where 
dominion ballot became law under a resolution, as the hone member well IIO country in the province y 
liberal government. He (White) did knew, would be a practical aKtonisston fl-ttfle bribery was employed 
not wish to be understood as favoring of guilt on the pert of the bon. mem- Northumberianh The 
the repeal of the present dominion liera returned at the last election. He their,elections -there oh their shapes, 
ballot. It was sometimes the case wae prepared to meet at any time (Laughter.) If a candidate wished to 
that an existing law ‘hould not be re- and place any statement of misdoings run a pure election in any county, 
pealed, though if it were not in ex- or of fraud in connection with the re- they could do so under -the ballot eys> 
istence it ought not perhaps to be en- cent election- in St John so far as he tem of New Brunswick as well as un
acted. If it was proposed to repeal the was himself concerned. ûer and other system. It a voter
present local ballot some serloiis and Mr. Osman said it was not a pleas- wtehed to keep his -ballot secret, he
substantial arguments that would ant thing for hon. members to turn could do so as well under the New 
over balance the expense and tncon- around and abuse the bridge that had Brunswick law as any other, Це had 
venlence of the change should be carried them safely into the house. In yet to learn- that many voters were 
shown. The hen. member was taking hie own county he had never heard totimidaited Certainly, aa far as his 
a greit risk in laying down as the any objection to the present law. In experience went, civil servants were 
foundation stone of his proposed law fact, he had most emphatic evidence mot interfered with unless they took 
that the voter should be enabled to In hie possession that the present eye- an active part. He had yet to find 
•exercise his franchise in fraud and tem Wàfl satisfactory. He produced a that either government, whether lib- 
•decelt (Applause.) Would the hon. letter he had received front a Very old erafl or conservative, interfered with 
member's resolution, if carried " into and valued friend, who was so hearty the man wrid exercised the right to 

•law, dispense with employer's seeking In his approval of the election that he vote and nothing more, 
to use their Influence? Not aj all. Its commenced by thanking God: Mr. Robinson «.m the county of

e™lv e aftè! -MAPLE GROVE, Feb. 27, 1899. Westmorland had received undeserved
«the -mplfijre to vote one way after xr1 . . notoriety by reason of the misleading
•making ids employer believe he was ^D^r Mr. Osman—How thankful we reports published in the Montreal 
-going to vote another. Such alaw . »n *r to God for the great Victory star It waé paper by
would be unwise, almost Immoral. f faln<*J °ver °ur Political foes. You Mr_ gunner thait hé (Roblfteon) had 
-The hon. member intimated that, lab- j laid Tri.es and Napoleon Peck 1>егйоиаИу intimidated men in the 1 
■oring men were less free in the exer- [Prostrate on the battle field. city ^ Mccuotonr-tbat fee penionaliy 
-else of their franchise than they were ! They met their Waterloo _and ,tPok ^ ballot out of the hand of a 
forty years ago. There never was a th3»* n°w bleaching voter and compettleld Mm td vote to
time in the history of the province on the battle neld. Foster, Hazen, opposition to his wishes. He 
when the laboring man was as free Stockton and company have been дсП) wished to take -this opporttttitty 
and independent as he was today. | aw®Pt from the earth by the storm of J of denying that statement He wished 
This was a day when laboring men public opinion and they are sunk [ t0 state that he did not to thait elec- 
bound themselves together and were deeper than the burled cities of Mer- tkut, nor in any election, -take a bai- 
a power it the land. Forty year? ago culaneum and Pompeii, and buried lot out of any voter’s hand to West- 
the voter went to the ballot box and beneath the ashes of a New Bruns- mort and, nor any other county, and to 
openly and above- board- declared for - wick Vesuvius. They sleep their last state further, that he toad offered a

sleep. They have foujht their last ballot to an elector who had none, 
battle, and no earthly trump can wake and it was taken out of bis hand by

-tie other party, and that was -done 
to the case of several votera In- the 
election whiefh He -had run to-1896,with 
the whole power of the dominion gov
ernment against Mm, employee of the 
I. C, R: came to- Mm and said «halt the 
authorities were after «hem, and were 
going to send them to атрІЬеШовд « V 
obey did not know what to §p. and he 
lad told them to go out on their train, 
that he could afford* to lose thefa 
votes Pettier than they couM afford 
to lose their situations.

The debate was continued by Mel- 
anson, Veniot, Burchilb-CarviU, Gib
son, Humphrey, Wells and Porter, 
and Hazen closed the discussion in a 
lengthy speech.

The amendment was carried, the 
vote beta,-:

Yeas—iBmmerson, Tweedie, white, 
Dunn, LabUlots, ( Farris,
Thompson, Wells, Whitehead, Scovil, 
Osman, Burchlll, O’Brien (Northum
berland), Fish, Roblnaon, O’Brien 
(Charlotte), Porter, Barnes, McLeod, 
Gibson, Campbell, Veniot, Pugaley, 

x Robertson, McKeown, Carvlll, Todd, 
Russell, Laforest, Carpenter McCain, 
Gagnon, Lsgere, Poirier—35.

Nays — Hazen, Shaw, Melanson, 
Humphrey, Glasier—6.

It is Literally Riddled With Six Pound Shot.

L
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, April 21,- 

The wreck of the Spanish torpedo 
boot destroyer Pluton, which was 
•sunk to the battle that resulted in 
the destruction of Cervera’s squadron, 
was discovered yesterday about three 
miles west of Morro Castle, In eight 
fathoms of water. It was found by 
divers from the Yankton, who made a 
thorough Inspection, finding the hull 
[lying on the port side and with no in
dication of having been struck by a 
heavy shell, as was originally report
ed. The vessel, however, is badly 
stove and -iterally riddled with 6- 
pound shot. Evidently the Gloucester 
did her work well that day, for the 
Pluton is. utterly ruined end no at
tempt will be made to raise her.

.

■

summer season, when the material in
terests of the province can only be 
prosecuted, and feeling that in my 
own case, beacuse I was only speaking 
for myself, that it would be a matter 
of very serious moment Indeed with 
respeet to the public undertakings 
that I have on hand, you can fully un
derstand, Mr. Speaker, how fully I 
appreciate, and venture to state my 

MIR. HAZEN fellow members do also, the state-
I desire to say that wheti I made ,th<Vead?r °f the

these charges on toe 18th to toe house i t °* Ш®
I made them to good faith, with toe ) ^
intention, of producing my witnesses ™ ..th * the
bdflore a committee, and was, and am honorable to
stOl, preoared to do so. However, in- ^ ^ ^ ,n^b^3-, ^am;=ure
timatione have been made to me, aa tat * ® ія°Лт Л*1’1 ^ Ч*аЛ ЛЛ®® 
to the bon. chief commissioner, by statements will be considered In after
many metobera of this house, to toe У?аг,я ,a record in history of pro- 
effect that at this eeaaon of toe year ^tocial government. While we may 
they would be suffering a very great dl"er ln,ouf views with respect to the 
less if compelled to stay hero ' any government, while the
greater aengto of time To inverti- !ead" of th' opposition may feel that 
yate -these charges properly щапу h® ln a Position to prove the charges 
witnesses would hove to be examined, r4Spect to the cost of these
some of them to gle expert terti- hridges, yet how gratifytog It Is to 
топу, -and several weeks of the time And that he has so ntonffllly stood up 
of toe bouse I am satisfied would on V?* Cl the heuee 6Rd wltiv
tâfceü. up, ao I ferônaêd thoie bott.1 drawn—yes, tèpuâiated the Idea that 
ttvembera Я am agreement could be there was aught personally dishonest 
come to, honorable alike to the chief charged against the leader of the g°v- 
commission-er and myself, I was cer- ernment. (Applause.) In view of the 
talnly willing to be a party to it. I agreement entered into, I feel that I 
appreciate toe position -the hon. chief am not assuming tod touch when I 
commissioner takes. I would like to tender, If I may be pafdoned for 
say to this house, and every one who using the term, the thanks o{ thIa 
has followed toe campaigns in the legislature for the ’ statements 
country will agree wlto me, that on to us today, and I hope that the una- 
ro Occasion did P impute political dis- ! nimou- approval of this legislature 
1 oneety to the hon. chief commie- will be given to the agreement which 
si-oner.' I desire to state that I did, has been entered into between the 
not, during the laite' campaign or ait hon. gentlemen this occasion, 
amy time, charge to»' chief- commie- plause.) 
sioner with personal dtehoeieety, while
maintaining, as I sttli -maintain, that As a member of his special commit- 
aa a result of the detorse adopted by tee, from a business standpoint .1 
Um of netting toe Attracts without would like to get away in a few days, 
tender toe provins*" _nad paid two (At this time of the year the opening 
prices anti in somer set, even more of navigation, my work commences, 
toau that for permanent bridges ; but as a member of the committee of 
abtffre current market rates. I fur* « investigation I was prepared to stay 
ther state thait In the charge which I here for weeks. In view of the wish 

house on the 18th day of of this house that the investigation 
Аіртіі inetamt I did not intend to im- should stand over, I for one will not 
pute personal dishonesty or corrupt oppose it. (Applause.)

,theJ>r1: On motion of Hon. Mr. Emmefson,
JZL ^ евивпіявісвіег, and if seconded by Mr. Hazen, It was resolv- 

the werds used by me can be con- ed that statements Just made by the
Whteh Premlèr and leader of the opposition^1K ^ ha entered on the Journals as part of 

^ the statements made, and the fact
charged ee to the^ces oaid that many of the members wanted to

be relieved from theit pubUc dutiesw-htTl Ж a fonnal motion

if the chief commissioner, instead of dlschareIne the se-
pursutag the poficy which he did, had be^weU tor^he c^mlttw 
pursued wtoait I daim would have, b® well for the committee to make t
been proper business methods If that d J?^ t t0 the h°U8e before that was 
statement is satisfactory to my hon. 
friend, then in view <* his statement 
and what seems to be toe general de
sire an both sides of the house, that 
the session may not be prolonged, 
the business interests of many mem
bers would thereby be greatly inter
fered with, I would, with the consent 
of -the house, withdraw toe whole of 
toe charges, reserving, however, the 
right to take such action ait the next 
session of toe legislature in respect 
to the construction of such bridges as 
I may be advised or think necessary 
In the public interest. (Applause). I 
think the arrangement соте to is one 
honorable to the chief commissioner g00n h,use of refuge, was upset and 
and at the same time honorable to >twelve men’ deluding the captain, 
myseftf, and I would like to express w!$® draar“ed" , 
the wish here that, as I believe In the' The clUef engineer, assistant en- 
wltbdrawal of this matter from the glneer’ flremen and one sailor were 
committee, the chief commissioner is saved‘ The captains body has been 
actuated by exactly th same motive recovered- Ffteen men ln another boat 
as I eon, namely, a consideration of агз stln unheard from, 
the convenience and personal inter
ests of toe members of this house, 
that toe press favorable to the oppo
sition in the province will make no 
reflection upon the chief commission
er to consequence of toe 
has taken. (Applause).

LIBERAL VICTORY
Brockviile Captured By Means of Ballot Box 

Stuffing and Corruption.
The present system had ;

was 
are so 
as to 

run

BROCKVILLE, Ont., April 20,-.The 
libérais won today’s election, but only 
by practising corruption on a scale 
unequalled to Canadian politics. The 
conservatives have evidence of a bal
lot box stuffing. 
l>oH a man was detected, presenting a 
bogus ballot. There- is other evidence 
that other than legal ballots were in 
circulation. The liberals held a great 
demonstration as soon as the result 
was known.

Mr, Comstock’s majority is given as 
395, with three polls to hear from, 
whtdh will reduce toe majority.

The v»te was follows:

■
In one Brockviile

« ■ r
White. Comstock.

Brockviile dty . . V. 754 
Elizabethtown.
Kltley .

1079
483436
190313

1,752.......... 1,508Totals. .
Majority for Comstock. 249,

ma,?*-*..

COM^fRCIM. UNREST
s' (Ap-

ln Jamaica Caused By a ,Threat”ed Do
minating Tariff on the part - ■ U" 5|MR. GL.VS1ER.

0i .
-si

KINGSTON, Jamaica, April 21.—The 
despatch from Watihirgtan referring 
(to the tariff here discriminating 
•against American- trade co-nittniueg to 
exercise the public and is creating a 
feeling of general unrest to commer
cial and industrial circles In the 
legislature Mr. Burke, leader of the 
representatives, voiced -this feeling 
fleeting, deaauticing discriminât on 
aganst America, and urging that the 
threatened retaliation meant ruin.

The Jamaican newspapers express 
the (hope that toe threat of retaliation 
from Washington will comped the sec
retary of state for the colonies, 
Joseph Chamberlain, to permit nego
tiations for a reciprocity treaty.

-

і

І who-n he voted. There was no sec
recy about it it. It was not with a 
view to greater secrecy, but' for great- then again to glory. They have tal
er expedition and convenience . that *en like the leaves to rise no more. Bo 
the present system was adopted, be lt and so It Is. Amen. (Great laugh- 
whlch is a secret system It, the voter ter and applause.)
Wishes that lt should be. Was' there I Mr- Shaw said he had been consld- 
aay less intimidation now than, forty erably surprised to hear the attorney 
years ago? Under the old baHot cor- general argue that it would be fraud 
iruptlon was almost unknown. and deception on the part of the voter

Mr. Hazen—You -had a very differ- 1* he voted according to the dictates 
.ent electorate then. ot his own conscience ' Instead of that

Hon. Mr. White—If'toe edeotorate'to of his employer. A man who would 
•not as good as it was, then 4t is be- seek to enforce his employes to vote 
cause our present system has degrad- against his wishes, deserved to be de

wed it Horw ram you. expect a mam to ceivel. He thought the principal rea- 
exorciae his franriMse ln an tadepend- eon why the government was unwil- 

vent man faeihion when toe, law en- ting to have the resolution carried, 
.courages him "to vote in fraud and was that it would operate as an ad- 
deception ? Would any one venture mission th,at the recent election was 
to siy ttiat under the present domln- largely ctrried by bribery, Intimlda- 
ion secret ballot, elections are lees tion and fraud. A guilty conscience 
corrupt Cham under toe local system ? needs no accuser. His hon friend 
The very reverse is the case. There (McKeown) deni id most emphatically 
may be other arguments that could that he used improper influences in 

rbe advanced to favor of a change, but the St. John election. He (Shaw) was 
the hon. members argument was not not prepared to say that he had, but 
sufficient. - It did not require a great he would say that If the hon. mem- 

-deal of penetration to discern why the bet's statement was correct, he was 
Ion. member introduced this motion the most belied man in St. John to- 

. ait toe present time. The effect of its day. »' 
passage would be a declaration or 

. admission on toe part of this bouse 
titart, they ware returned at, an election 
wfcmje toe voters were intimidated, 
lie could quite well umdetetand that
the hon. member and his party might think he ought to move for a commlt- 
not be satisfied with toe present law, tee of inquiry. (Laughter.) I was told 

any other law under which they that in a speech delivered at a ward 
-received so disastrous a defeat He meeting in a building owned by Mr. 
could well . understand why the hon. Murphy, the hon. member stated dis- 

.member wished to create toe tmpree- ttnctly that any man who voted 
sion that -the system was radically against the government candidates 

'wrong. But if the hon. member to would be dismissed.
'the exercise of hie new bom zeal tin- Mr. McKeqwn-What is that man’s 
•cerely desires to effect this supposed name? 
reform, he should have chosen a time 
to introduce it when It would be free 
from any such imputation and could 
('be considered on its mérita Although 

7be (White) would pet task the house 
Mo vote against toe vesolutioix he felt 
itoat it was a matter requiring very 

• careful consideration. The ™it«r of 
expanse alone was one that should 
make tii© house hesitate. He would, 
therefore, mote, seconded by Mr. Far
ris, that further debate and consider
ation of the resetutlon be adjourned 
to this day three months.

Mr. McKeown ваМ he -thought when
ü «Ms motion was presented that some ... T ... ... ^ . _

good reasons would be urged for toe want hVroMent fl^t ^

Mr. McKeown—Hé was pulling your

.

в
і MR. BERRY LEAVES FOR MON

TANA. I:

James Berry, for the past eighteen 
years a member of toe Sun staff, left 
viith his family Saturday for Butte, 
Montana, where a fine position awaits 
him.

AN OCEAN TRAGEDY,<
as Mr. Berry filled in succession 

the positions of compositor, reporter 
and city editor, and was one of the 
most active and untiring news gath
erers in St. John. When work pressed 
or the staff was temporarily weaken
ed, no man was more ready to share 
the extra labor,, lone more jealous of 
the reputation of the Sun as a paper 
that gave the public all the news. He 
leaves this office regretted by al! his 
associates and with heir most sincere 
wishes for success to the distant field 
which will henceforth be his home.

Friday evening the editorial and 
news staff of the Sun presented Mr. 
Berry with a farewell address, ex
pressing their regret that they would 
meet no more as fellow workers, tbelr 
pleasure :hat the change he was mak
ing was one that offered better world
ly prospects, and the assurance that 
among the host of friends he left be
hind none would more heartily rejoice 
over his future prosperity than .hi* 
old comrades on the Sun. Accompany
ing the address was a gold

Last evening a m mber mt Mr. 
Berry’s friends entertained Mm al 
supper at the Cafe Royal After the 
good things set before the eompany 
by Mr. Clerk had teen dlgpoead of 
Aid, MoGoldrtck. on behalf ef th* 
gentlemen in attendance, presenVt 
Mr. Berry with A beautiful eoarf Iw 
an opal surrounded by tmerelds AM- 
MoGoldrtck made an appropriate ad
dress, to which Mir. Berry responded 
to fitting terms. There were ad
dresses by Mayor Sears, T. L, Bourt». 
James Kelly, John, Walsh, Capti J. B. 
Farris. D. -Dias, P. W. Lantelum. 
Thoe. Dean and othena Mayor Sears, 
one of Mr. perry’s warmest friends, 
handed that gentleman a pipe which 
Ids worship said he hoped Mr. Berry 
would live long to usa It was a 
thoroughly representative gathering, 
end Mr. Berry was assured toot the 
people of St John would vl* Wnj 
even' success to the 'west

Them ia nothing nmre ecmttgfcros 
good spirits.

r: The Captain and Over a Dozen of the Crew 
of the Steamer General Whitney Lost. 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., April 22,— 
A special to the Times Union andІ Lawson,

Citizen from Oak Hill, Fla., says:
The steamer General Whitney, Capt. 

Hawthorne, sank fifty miles east of 
Cape Canaveral. One boat of sixteen, 
attempting to land at Mosquito La-

I

Mr. McKeown—I think I am.
Mr. Shaw—For I never heard so 

much said about a candidate using 
threats a-xd Intimidation of all kinds 
as was said about -oy hon. friend. I

:
F LADY SCOTT MISSING.

LONDON, April 24.—The family of 
Sir Samuel Edward Scott, conserva
tive M. P. for West Marylebone, is in 
a state of great consternation over 
the disappearance of Lady Scott, who 
was Lady Sophie Beatrix Mary Cado- 
gan, daughter of the F.arl of Cadogan, 
lord lieutenant of Ireland. The Daily 
Mail says her ladyship drove out 
shopping on the 17th, dismissed her 
c< schman to Bond street and has not 
been seen since.

nor

SPANISH ELECTIONS.
MADRID, April 23.—The senatorial 

elections for the new certes were held 
today and passed off tranquilly 
throughout the country.

They resulted to giving the govern
ment a larger majority ln the senate 
than it had secured In the chamber of

course he:
1 Mr. Shaw—I will tell you privately. 

I do not care to name him publicly 
without authority.

Mr. McKeown—Whoever It was, he 
made a most false statement.

that the name of any man who voted 
against the government ticket would 
he handed to the minister of railways 
and his dismissal recommended. \ 

Mr. McKeown—I think if the house 
gets the benefit of his statement It 
ought to get the benefit of his name. 

Mr. Shaw—I am not authorized to

HON. MR. EMMERSON, - 
It is with pleasure that I rise to 

make acknowledgement to the words 
and expressions that have just fallen 
from my hon. friend. Having, as he - deputies. It Is reasserted, to differ- 
says, had no intention of Imputing ent rellable quarters, that the at- 
to me dishonest or corrupt motives, It temPte °* Don Carlos to raise a loan 
is creditable to him that he has taken on te security of his Italian and 
the opportunity of thus expressing to Austrian estates have failed, 
the house and the country In a manly 
and most generous way his views and 
feelings with reference to the matter, 
and while he has given expression to 
his desire that his friends throughout 
the country will not, in consequence 
of the understanding reached, in any 
way reflect upon my course as a pub
lic man or private citizen, I 
tain that I would be remiss In my 
duty, as well as in my inclination, if 
I did not express the wish that my 
friends would accord to hitr> the same 
treatment. My hon. friend has 
certainly taken a manly course in 
giving expression to his withdrawal of 
any imputation agutost myself as the

-

/
PIONEER BAPTIST DEAD.

LEXINQTOJSJgy., April 23.- Rev. 
Robert Ryland, probably the oldest 
Baptist clergyman and educator In 
the United States, died _ here today, 
.aged 94.

ARRIVAL OF MANITOBAN.і Im 1 8
HALIFAX, April 23.—The steamer 

Manitoban, from Liverpool for St. 
Johns, Nfld., and Philadelphia,, before- 
re poo-tod off Cape Race in distress, 
arrive! -tonight under heir own steam. 
She was not disabled, but *e laid 
several days outside the ice on the 
Newfoundland coast seeking 
trance to at Johns, which ehe failed 
to find. She will coal here and prob
ably discharge her St. Johns cargo for 
transhipment to its destination, and 
then -proceed.

1 Wood’s Pheephodlns,

„_____ ______ , ^ flwriwIrtMo «are ai
forme Sexual Weakness, all effects of abust 
or exoras, Mental Worry, Bxoesslve use of To- 
baoeo, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 

one *1, six, *8. One wtttpieuse,
tie «Ш cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company. Windsor, Ont,

adoption of so vital a change, 
hon. leader of the opposition could not 

•divest"toe motion from a certain sue- Ieff- 
pi cion of political influence, it 
all very well to allege high Ideals and that the hon. member was exceedlng- 
to cover up political designs with, a ly active In Influencing government 
-cook of pharisee lam. The house was employes how to vote. I think hé 
not unaware that subsequent to ttu, had a slight altercation with Dr. 
recent election the opposition sup- Stockton on that account, during elec- 
porters and press had made certain tion day. It waa generally reported '

:■
am cer-

Mr. Shaw—I think lot. I also heardwas

7 an en -

1
Bold m 8t John a? v i teopomtblo drag- 

zwu, sod W. a Wtleoo. K. Me. Weet.
% than

I
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Urging Domir 
Canada

A Lot of Bills A 

ness Beil

FBEDERICT 
> Hon Mr. W 

to prevent tih« 
Lcrd’e day; Hi 
amend chapter 
tûtes. Univers! 
Hon. Mr. Tw« 
town of dhoth 
to provide wati 
town; Mr. Shi 
Mr. Purdy, to 
Chapter 67, as 
the city of St. 
motion with r< 
xroperty.

Mr. Hazen j 
vittti reference I 
Queens Oo.

Hon. Mir. En 
dans were fom 
and Gaiy, $300] 
8250; Win. H 
Smith, 8290. ні 
callel for. Aci 
of Cthae. W. A 
to prit in cédai 
b<tmilock for thj 
had according^ 
to Mr. Arad-meoi 
Cheaper and mi 
the province.

Mr. Hazen pj 
to whether the] 
public reports 
the Mill Cove 
named. Ware 1 
balances due j 
any of these h

Hon. Mr. Em 
he could gaithei 
the department] 
tbe amounts gti 
report gave th 
structures of d 
cep ting the Fd 
cerning which 
there was pend 
a claim for exti 
8300. This was) 
tion of the hoi 
had been freqd 
claim of Mr. В 
As to the Nelsi 
cost Of inepeotj 
been paid since 
year were clos] 
the Bayard bril 
cost of ineoectfl 
had been paid, j 
bills due for td 
any of these brii 
l-aimej, and wad 
retary and trea] 
ment that no a] 
<n account of J 
«by such bridge] 
fiscal year, with] 
He was under I 
there wae an an 
cn the Blacky ill 
certain ne- to til 
other claims.

Mr. Hazen inq 
expenditure wed 
lnepection раут 
public works rej 

Hon. Mr. EtnJ 
ter was inquire 
before the pu-blii 
and that ‘he ha] 
ment with гетрі 
$735.45. One ltd 
Mr. ctlndresB, ii 
turee. Alfred H 
penses and і nap] 
different amount 
He thought thaï 
out the river, (j 
items of 
chief engineer, 1 
ing soundings a 
that purpose an* 
ed at Montreal, 
878.05. This mm 
He did not thin 
the cost of floe 
bridges were іnc 

Mr. Hazen gax 
Friday asking ft
tall of payment:
by government : 
March 23rd, not 
Trent of warrant 
Period, nor In t 
meats made by 
department durii 
ready laid on thi 

•Mr. Todd сотл 
and consolidate 
chapter 163, inoi 
of Mill town, and 
endment thereto. 
Parted with leaw 
motion, Hen. Mr 
Mr. Todd, the bl 
special committei 
oration.

Hon. Mr. Whit 
amend the probe 

Hon. Mr. Whb 
In further ameitd 
licefflsp act of 189

expen

to.
Hon. Mr. White 

amend chapter 111 
Statutes, which J 
rud the house adj

FREDERICTON 
Mr. Venolt, from 
committee, and 
the municipalities 
ted reports.

Hon. Mr. Dun] 
further, amending] 
act

Mr. Humphrey. 
Mr. Glasier, for «] 

- chief - engineer gh 
Weight of the me 
three spans of the 
Kingston bridge, і 
tion.

Hon. Mr. Eramei 
Filllag at all tim 
Possible informait! 
Public interests, ft 
to comply with thj 
it would :iot * e iij 
that he sould do 
under construction 
sirable that thej 
know what the go 
of the weights of] 
could be no objed 
information whe] 
completed. The1 
bridge was not at

-, ■• .*
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St Stafito*, u.

RECK.
Six Pound Shot.

IBA, April 21 
Ipanish torpedo 
bn, which was 
hat resulted in 
rvera’s squadron, 
|day about three 
Castle, In eight 

l was found by 
ton, who made a 
finding the hull 
and with no In- 

ken struck by a 
riginally report- 
krever, is badly 
riddled with 6- 
v the Gloucester 
at day, for the 
bed end no, at- 
p raise her.

TORY
ins of Ballot Sox, 
uption.

; April 20,-«The 
action, but only 
tloo. on a scale 
n politics. The 
donee of a hal

onia Brocfcvüle 
bed. presenting а 
і other evidence 
ballots were in 

aJa (held a great 
l as the result

rtty is given as 
t)o hear from, 
majority, 

lows:
Its. Comstock.

754 1079
483436
190313

1,752„503
ik, 24»,

UNREST
Threatened Discri-
• 'the U. S. 
iart oi .

•Ш

, April 21.—Tha 
gtan referring 
discriminating 

lè continues to 
d Is creating a 
est to comimer- 

In the 
k leader of the 
В this feeling 
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urging that the 
meant ruin, 

reapers express 
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the colonies, 
o permit nego- 
pty treaty.
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OFF TO THE STATES.
»

LOCAL LEGISLATURE. Any one desirous of-getting a fairly relating to the value of real uni ~.r
0t the Welght of each eonal property of the St John Sul-

f $ span might figure it out from the phite Co at Міново et Лль« rv*
, n , . 0 plans and specifications-—work out for taxation purDoses which waii

Urging Dominion Government to Buy the ^ratos-but it was not desirable agreed^JW
Inrin^r government Mr. Shaw committed the Ml re-

before ^ ? to the con" ШІЛК to the appointment of treasur-
ntoted was com" er or chamberlain of the city of St.

Mr „м „ , „ John, and to the appointment of con-
Hazensald be failed to appre- stables for the said city, which was

ofat the® l°Ta ta*en by the leader agreed to with amendments, 
of the government His (Emmer- House then adjourned.

: son statement that the weights ;
! could be

Iвинними COURT.
The surprenne court at Fredericton 

... , delivered the following judgments Fri-
A lag. bmpam bm tfo. fostem am.t-Rti. .w

Townships, tor maiadumue commanding Jos. Kay,
I Police magistrate <xf Moncton, to is- 

------------ sue a summons to a civil suit without
ТІ» «тмо s»» I, v„ Large

, * This Spring. fused for certiorari to remove pro
ceedings on review had before county 
count Judge of Westmorland to suit 

SHERBROOKE, April 20—The ™»h I °*Naeon Stwens v. Anson MHler. 
of French n- я, he rU8h Hesse v. St. John, Railway Co.-'Hm
or French Canadians to the United chief Justice stated ««■*, the cours
States which for the past year or two being divided, the rule for an attach- 
has been less marked than formerly, ^Lt^b,et Mr McLean and for

глм*«„KS,..„.“s s; T" ;r- '°r «■> «№. pri g with a visror tkn for keeping a disordertv house.«S.SSS»,10 T— “ r ^
Sher brock, П„ b. considered tb, b“№l' “*

gateway for French Canadian emi- Ex parte Margaret 
gration to the states and every train like.
that arrives these days from the Ex parte Michael p. Doyle—Rule I MANILA, April 23, 9.30 p. m.—In am 

west brings dozens of ^rotate to remove conviction fta encounter with the Filipinos today-KL'" "S ** ™U‘°° of I bear Qvlngu. about four „<«ь.

Maine bas been obliged to add several Queen v. Wells, ex parte Moncton 6a8t °f Mak>1°9’ Americans
extm cars to its evening express and Sugar Refining Co.—Rule a/bsolute for I were MUed and 44 wounded.
ІІгод f^“at^, 5hat ovpr one thou- I certiorari to remove am order made I > The foUowing were killed: Col. John

pL*SfSrhj™ ИЛЙІ'Й * 2Г7" l !» Atertk*-in a week. The Central Quebec, and *es. Proceed j regiment, formerly of the sixth
Lower St. Imwrence districts eontri- In re David I. Welch евЬь*«г-лж>- , 
bute bv tor the greater portion of the P*®1 from probate court of Weetmor- I ^ut. Lester E. Sisson of the same 
out-ging Canadians, .whUe Fall River, hind allowed with coats; chief justice regiment 
Lowell;- Manchester and Salem are I •Hesenittng. 
the chief points of destination.

AMERICANS
BADLY BEATEN.

1

Canada Eastern Railway. s
-

Seven Officers and Men Killed 
and 44 Wounded. '

A Lot of Bills Advanced a Stage and Busi

ness Being Rushed Through.

flgyred out from the plans : FREIDBRICTON, April 22.
FREDERICTON, N. B„ April 19.— 1 8Pfi specifications answered his dec- Bills were Introduced as follows: By 

> Hon. Mr. White Introduced a bill ’ laratlon that It was not to the public Hon. Mr. Dunn, respecting the protec-
; interest that the contractors should tion of game, and by Hon. Mr. White,
; know the weights. amending the public health act of

The motion was lost on division, 1898. 
but the names were not called for. ! Mr. Shaw withdrew the bill amend- 

—, __ 1 ,n8 the laws relating to the levying
in 1.ntfodu“d a bP and assessing of taxes in the city of

І J amendment of and in addition to і st. John, owina to th° onnosîtion
tewn of Chatham to Issue debentures the towns incorporation act, 1896. I against it «nd fhe fact it had been re- 
to provide water and sewerage in said Mr. Carvill re-committed the bill ported against by the munidbllitv

,n ,Che.J”1 a“thorl*ln* the town of Woodstock to | committee; and Mr. McKeown with,
Mr. Purdy, t» amend -53rd ^Victoria, take a vote of the ratepayers of the drew the bill providing for submitting 
tftapter 67, as well as a bill to enable said town on the question of taking lto the electors of the eitv of 4t JohnTV"1 рш: '.fïrôSïr»SL™S

refarence to eSS®6aMe % an a™OPnt n°t exceeding fifty Of said city making a grant towards
presented his inquiry ^n'thtsbiu" sto^ boldlng™ exhibition to «aid city,

viflh reference to Succor Brook bridge had this bill stood over so as to Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed the 
OueeJ to Brook bridge, hear from the Woodstock authorities, bill relating to the making and issu-
QHon. Mr. Emmerson said the tee- was’îhtt in« °r debentures by pauriclpal and
ders were four in n umber- дпньгол» was that the council did not feel like other incorporated bodies ; also the and Gsty, $200- GhaB. w Anderson expense in sending any one bill in amendment ^гЖа addition to
$250; Win. How. «248; Daniel^T th^înre11^0^^ he WPU,d "Tbe towns incorporation act of 1896,"
Smith. «290. Hemlock alLutm^to ІТ Wh,ch were agreed to, the latter With
tallej for. Accompanying thTLrito theHb,U ^0T,g^ be8t' amendments.
of Oho» W. Andaman was і Mr' WhIte’ pr0* . Hon- Mr- Dunn committed the bUl
to put tn cedar abutments instead of I gr*rB î8? ^®ported- further v.mending the general mining
b<unlock for this amount of *250. He Mr. Robertson committed the bill to act, which was agreed to with amend- 
had accordingly awarded the tender ,to ®®rtala 6018 relating to ments.
to Mr. Aradoreo-n, -thlnktog that It was publlc daughter houses to the city Mr4 Thompson committed the bill 
oi,caper and more to -the interest of St John‘ which was 'to revive and continue the act incor-
tbe province. agreed to with amendments. porating the Fredericton, Gibson and

Mr. Hazen presented (his taiouirv м Mr' Humphrey gave notice of to- Marysville Electric 
to whether the amounts named in the qulry: Havc contracts been let for Agreed to.
public reports gave the full cost of any other steeI bridge superstruc- Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed the
the Mill Cove arid other bridges tuJes than the Kingston bridge? To bill to authorize the town of Chatham
namëd. Were there et ill <any unpaid I w“om suc^ contract been lAt? to issue debentures for providing a
balances due for super-struoturee of *be length of each span and water and sewerage system for said
any of these bridges ? Hte estimated weight of metal in each, town.—Agreed to with amendments,

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said ae far as and the total c08t °r oach superstruc- Mr. McKeown, in the absence of Mr. 
he could gather from the secretary of Purdy, committed bills amending
tic department and from the records e, HEDBRICTON, April 2L—Mr. chapter 63, Victoria, chapter 67; and 
the amounts given in the public works „ w roee t<y a Question of prlvUege. to enable the city of St. John to ob- 
rer.ort gave the full cost of super- I He ,W8f ^Presented to the official re- tain information with reference to as- 
struicturee of the bridges named, ex- 1 ?'or .yf®t'erday s debate as intimât- sessable property. Both welre agreed 
cepting the Four Mile bridge con- independence of the poor to with amendments,
cerning wbidh he would state' that ^ =0Hlf, ** bm^ht tor «5. What Mr. Humphrey made his inquiry:
there was pending in the department > 34 . a remark made to the How many contracts have been let
a claim for extras amounting to about secretary across the for any other steel bridge euper-
$500. This was brought to the atten- „ .^hat be (Tweedie) gave the structures than the Kingston bridge? 
tion of the house last session, and it vî!» Would Mke to 888 he To whom have such contracts been
had been frequently urged that the Ï”*1' He exonerated the reporter let? What te the length of each span 
claim of Mr. Fraser should be paid. 5^™ *ay wish to misrepresent him. and the estimated weight of metal to 
As to the Nelson Palmer bridge, the ІгТ* 0ühei‘ claases ot people , each and the total cost of each
cost of Inspection had, he thought. ГТЖІ couM 1)8 bought just as easily as superstructure?
been paid since the accounts of the * ^ WQrktoe; man. Hon. Mr. Emmefson said he could
year were closed. With respect to Mr' Tweedle said he was re- not understand tlhie inquiry ae it
the Bayard bridge, «60 towards the I survrised to hear 'the hon. mem- read.
oost of insoecting the superstructure nV®8/ *5? working man could be Mr. Humphrey said he'meant rimes 
had been paid. He knew of no unpaid Wht- , Tbe hon- member’s remarks the close of the fiscal year, 
bills due for the superstructure of were taken down in shorthand, and Hon. Mr. Eminem on said he thought 
any of these bridges except the one «f was satisfied the reporter put down the Brookway bridge had been can- 
tamed, and was informed by the sec- iœed as he understood tfietox tnacted for before the close of the
retary and treasurer of the depart- He tioped,the h<7IL member would he fiscal year, and if that was so then 
ment that no amounts had been paid Ш?ГЄ <<^Уои®іп future- (Laughter.) there (had been no contnaet let since 
<n account of the superstructures of tJzT' і4каги"—The government has pro- other than tor the Kingston 
any such bridge since the dose of the I faund 0414 by this time that structure
fiscal year, with the exceptions named. ‘ tt_y bas his price. Mr. Melanson gave notice of to-
He was under the impnesison tihat Mr' Tweedie—We have not quiry: Have tenders been asked fof
there was an' amount not adjusted up- Z? J, you yet’ bu4 w« can get you the building of a bridge to the parish
c”>ae ЗІаскхПіе bridge, but was not tf" Iе, waat y(nL (Laughter.) of Acadievllle to the county of Kent»

tlUUL He kaow n» ,a report from the How many tenders were received for
other claims. speUatl committee inveetigating cer- the building of said bridge? What

Mr. Hazen inquired what items of S” Ьі^№ expenditures stating that was the amount of each tender and
expenditure were included in sundry • Robinson, a meariber of such com- who were the parties who tendered’ 
inspection payment of *735.45, in toe bavln- stated 4<> the committee. To whom was the contraict awarded
public works report for 1897. <]at was a stockholder in the Rec- and,at wha* price?

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said this mat- ,“artline Co- did not Mr. Meltmeon gave notice of to-
tor was Inquired into the other day be bbauld гашаіп a member of quiiy: Is It the intention of the gov-
before the public accounts committee, I h s c<ynemitu>e. it had been moved ciment to grant further and by way

had been given a state- ^ ^ by Mr. Gib- of bonus 'to any 3 tS S
reTeCt *° Шз lt8“ or STtera^ ,LV'leWh °f Mr- Robinson’s which have already receive d any

tl35'4a ?ne was $497.57, paid to *“*?"““* r}b\ clia,rm“ report the such aid’ If so, to which of such
lnepector of sub-struc- h°^ and ®*k ^ Hr. mills will further bonus be granted

ores. Alfred Haines, for sundry ex- dlltv™ a ba rettteved fr°m further and to what ambunit to eacti case?
* iaepection, had been paid ^№,а4 BOme Hottl1 Hr. Emmerson presented the

different amounts aggregating *159.83. ed to °f 1104186 be appoint- pétition Ж Wm. 6. Starraitt, Ralph
i e thought that related ' to* clearing- his place; and tihe committee also OoUpttts, Solomon Woodworth and
out the river. Then there were somî 4« sit during the ten other retepayere

s of expenditure made by the I D Æ йіе house. Albert, praying that thé btii giving
oiilef engineer, Mir. Wetmore, for tak-I wias .accei>t8d' request com- power to Albert municipality to make
mg soundings and employing men for I 9peaJter appointed k’am up to *10,000, arid the bffl offer-
tfcat purpose and getting cement test- ^^miber of “«b committee, tag Inducements to Industrial eaftafl»-
«8 at Montreal, amounting in all to ^ the пшвІСІРаИ- “Entente might not pass and become
$78.05. This made the total of *735.45. I, ^ 84141 Mr- BurchHl, front Hvv: I
He did not think tim* any portion of corporations committee, submitted 
the cost of flooring or painting the 9®* tanner committee re-
bridgee were included In this sum. Ported against the law further 

Mr. Hazen gave notice of motion for ™6„ №е la,ws relating to the 
Friday asking for a statement in de- I a®ees^”S of taxes In the 
tail of payments of all amounts paid John-
by government from October 3ist to »Humphrey, seconded by Mr 
March 23rd, not included to the state- Shaw..gave notice of motion for state-' 
arent of лгаггепіз issued during thmf nrient in detail of all debentures „
Period, nor in the statement of pay- f™*1 by 018 government from 31st q"c- 
^ents made by the board of works tober last to 018 23rd day of March, 
department during that period al- Mr' Hazen Presented hie motion for 
ready laid on the table of the house a я4а4етеш in detail of all amounts 

Mr. Todd committed a bill to amend 1>a*5 by government on account of 
and consolidate Act 86th, Victoria 1Tubl6° service from Oct 31st to the 
chapter 193, IncorporeA tag the town "îrd IMarCh, not Included in the state- 
of Milltown, and several acts to am- ment of warrants. No Statement of 
entiment thereto. Progress was re- paymen,t8 by board of work deraart- 
Ported with leave to ett again, and on “S* Шй °” the ***** ot *be house.
« Mr- "WBüte, seconded by | ;,Hon- Mr- Tweedie—1 he informa-
Ato Todd, the bill was referred to a îion dealred by my hon. friend will be 
«Peeial committee for further consid- furrUshed without the formality of 
erauon. an address.

^r' Whlte Introduced a bUl to Hon> Mr- Tweedie, seconded by Hon.
•mœid the probates court act. Mr- Farris, gave notice of a resolu-

in Whlte ln*roduced a hill tlon tor Monday next, that it would
™dment of «he liquor be neatly to the benefit of the prov- 

■enisp act of 1896, which was agreed lnce- as well as of advantage to the
Intercolonial railway, that the dom- 

amerwt oonunlt4ed a bill to ,nl°n government sBould acquire the
Statutes' tîïîw,119 01 “h* ConaoHdaited Canada Eastern railway, and that
rnd the hon^^r86 aJa0 8«reed to, thls bouse urge the federal «overn-

FMDEnT^r^°Uxrned- ment to ™qalre th8 road, and oper-
Mr v»noi( ’TOcf, N. B„ April 20.— ate it as part of the Intercolonial тае football team of Oxford Unl- 
commftbl11'.,Г2тЛЬе s4anding rales system. лчгзіїу is now to Austria.tp play sev-
♦he типі/* ^r* McKeown, from Tlle bfil to amend the act to auth- eral nraLdhes. We do* not know whe- 
ted ^ro“!f!pa ities committee, submit- ortze the city of St. John to supply ®l0r 4118 introduction and popularize- . . . . „ ,

reports. water to the Inhabitants, manufac- tIon of this game Is an, advantage. It^^ Master Willie McCalder leave
f„rib №' Dunn introduced a bill turers and corporations to the par- ,B a brutal pasttme, which tends to today ,or Montana, where they wUl

rther. amending the general mining lsh of Lancaster, and for other "pur- anlime8ize the players; amd just as it I .“J**8 reside with their uncle,
poses, was agreed to with amend- aulto 41,8 “boxtog” Englishman, so we І _Вигімпап, formerly of Long

ments. , ^ г л, think it . will not eutt the continental I C\!ek' Tjpt 65- p- E- L Wilbert Doçk-
The bill to incorporate the Imperial "tore refined tastes.— B«oJ- Dockendorff,

Dry pock company of St. John was ■ rtep (Budapest). h rtv8^who left home ahaurta
agreed to. —------- —.. . ween ago for Boston, has succeeded

Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed the WEAKNBSS FOR BOMBARDING. 1 ’П eecjrIn* emrtoymen*, 
bill further to provide for the calling 
and redemption of certain debentures 
and to amendment of 64 Victoria, 
chapter 2, an act *n aid of the 
struction of railways. Hon. Mr. Twee
die said the bill was -to enable the 
government, without special legisla
tion, to call in debentures at matur
ity by the issue of debentures bearing 
Interest at a rate lot exceeding three 
Per cent.—Agreed to with amend
ments.

Mr. Robertson

Col. Stetsenberg of the 1st Nebraska 
Regiment Shot Dead While 

Leading a Charge.

The Filipinos Fought Bravely Behind the En

trenchments, But Were Finally 

Driven Out.

to prevent the profanation of the 
be id’s day; Hion. Mr. Emmerson, to 
amend chapter 66, Consolidated Sta
tutes, University of New Brunswick; 
Hon. Mr. Tweedie, to authorize the

:

re-

Bentiey—The

cav- m

Two privates of the Nebraska regi
ment. Three privates of the fourth- 
cavalry.

Ex parte Aaron Gcidart—Rule ab- 
A marked feature of this emigration H,Iuto tor certiorari to remove am or

is the evident intention of families te dfT male by clerk of peace of West- 
remain in the states. The travellers norland discharging William C. Hoar 
are not composed of young men and I "I^n custody, 
young women seeking work for a few 
months or^ a year In the manufaotur- I
ies of фе American cities, but of 1 refused for certiorari

(Most of the wounded belong to the 
first Nebraska regiment. The Fill- 
plnop retreated with slight lose. 

WASHINGTON, April 28.—'The tol-

Railway Co.—
Ex parte Duncan Stevenson—Rule

■ to remove a
whole* families, with their household conviction made by police magistrate | lowin8 message, signed Otis, regard-
furniture and effects. They appar- ________ __
ently have no intention of returning firearm at Annie Pearson; Hanning- 
after they have yarned a little money, ton dissenting, 
to their Canadian homes. Father, Ward v. Hall—This 
mother, children ’ and relatives, make I case, involving construction of
UP the groups which may be seen at enan4 in lease. The court held lessee 1 Quenga, a place six miles northeast

I was not entitled to payment of

of Moncton for unlawfully pointing a | the fight at Quenga,
the war department, dated 
April 23, and' addressed to the adju
tant general:

was received at
Manila,-

was a special 
a eov- “A reconnaisance on-

Union Station every night. I ешшеа to payment of com- I of Maloloc, made by Major BeU and
A man appeared at the wicket the pensatlon. . . , ' J

other evening to purchase tickets for Ex parte Ingraham, two cases— t.°°P °f cavalry thl8 morning, result- 
hls family, which consisted pf wife Buies discharged for certiorari to re- I ed in contact and battle, to which four 
and twelve daughters. The oldest of | move Scott Act convictions, 
the girls was eighteen.

A year ago, lust at the beginning 
ot the,,, war with Spain, The Boston 1 conviction.
and Maine emigrant trains were head- Prince v. Flood—Appeal from St. 
ed northward, and hundreds of John county court, allowed with | casualties quite severe.”
French Canadian came back to their costs. , MANILA, April 23, 9.30 p. m.—The
native land. The hard times in the Pittfleld v. Young—Rule refused to I engagement developed tatp a disas- 
states previous to that time also set aside verdict for plaintiff and en- troU3> though successful fight. The
brougiyi many home, and it is two or I ter a verdict for defendant. I insurgents had a horse ehoe trenph,
three years since there was any serf Budd v. Sherwood —New trial ге- I about a mile long, encircling a rice 
ous rush of Canadians to the south fused to a trespass case tried to Kent. fleld» on the edge of a wood, 
from t£is point. Ex parte J. Francis Rice—Rule ге- I Capt. Bell, with forty cavalrymen.

Returning prosperity across the line, fused for quo warranto calling upon I encountered a strong outpost, one oC
however, has renewed the drain upon Pius Michaud to show cause by what bis men was killed and five wounded;
Canada’s population. | authority he exercises function of I by a volley.

secrete ry treasurer of Madawaska.

battalions of Infantry and four pieces 
Ex parte Weyman—Rule discharged 1 of artillery became engaged, 

for certiorari to Enemy
remove Scott Act J driven from strong' entrenchments at 

Quenga with considerable loss. Our

The Americans retired, carrying ; 
The following common motions were | their wounded under fire and with <

great difficulty, being closely pursued, 
Queen v. John Nevta ex parte Roger 1 the fog enabling the enemy to creep- 

Flanagan—J. H. Barry moves for rule I up to them. Two men, who were car- 
nlsl to quash Scott Act conviction; | ndng a comrade, were shot to the 
rule nisi.

Ex parte William L. Anderson—I burden.
Thos. Lawson moves to make absn-1 Captain Bell sect for reinforce- 
lute rule nisi for certiorari to Temqve ments to resene thp body of the killed 
rn order of discharge made by Judge I cavalryman, and a battalion of the

Netoraekai regiment, under Major - 
Queen v. Municipality bf Queens, ex | Mu9for:3, arrived and advanced until 

parte John flale—J. R. Dunn moves «becked by 'olleys from the enemy's 
for rule absolute to quash resolution * trenches, 
appointing a Scott Act Inspector; rule 
absolute. 1

FROM ANOTHER РОЙ7Т. 
FARNHAM, Que., Ajfril 20.—If 

some of the liberal members of par
liament who make the assertion that 
the exodus has ceased would linger 
aboutethe Canadian Pacific railway 
station here almost any evening as 
the several trains are departing, they 
wotiKT бзоп be forced to make the 
admission that their statements lack
ed accuracy. Nearly every ticket 
agent in the Eastern Townships would 
be able to give statistics in regard to 
the number of people who continue to 
find their way to the New England 
factories that Would be simply sur
prising.

The exodus has not ceased, more’s 
the pity. Every week nearly every 
local correspondent of the county pa
pers has among his items that John 
Smith зг Maggie Brown left on sùcn 
and such a day for Manchester, or 
Springfield, or some other great fac
tory centre/ :

Among the French people, whole 
families move away. Among the 
English-speaking portion of the popu
lation, it is usually the young men 
or yoUhg women. They Cannot afford 

Hem. Mr. Emmerooo presented al !tW a profession or enter into 
like petition from Wm. C. Downey j buH n^f?,. Г?т '■ bemselvcs. They are 
Levi Downey. Solomon StamT^d re t°rC61^ tlrctimstan’T8e
350 utiier ratepayers at ваМ county, their own living as soon as
and a like petition from Geo. Barnett the> lea'*’8 school.
A. Steeves, John F Beatty d C scaree;.ft hom8> 80 *ЬеУ are absorbed O Coninor, А. о. Н^^&пеЛ£ ЬУ tb^!tollls of Massachusetts.

tBras O’Or Gazette, April 19.)
Peter Campbell and daughter of 

ArichA left for Boston recently, 
where they will reside to future. A 
great many young people are leaving 
Inverness for 'the United States. A 
number left Brook Village for Boe- 
ton recently.

John A. Melanie of 
left last Thursday for Boston, Mass. 
Too bad to see so many of our young 
people going away. James F. Mc
Donald at Dunvegan while on his way 
to Boston laet Tuesday celled on fais 
many friends at Lake Ainelie to bid 
them акШепі.

super- made:

arms, but they continued with their -

Wilson: rule absolute.

:

;
The Americans lay about right hun

dred yards, from the trenches behind - 
rice furrows, under fire for two hours. 
Sev(aral men wane sunstruek, one

Ex parte Edwin C. Lockett—J. R.
Dunn moves for an Attachment... ,
against Charles P. Weyman and I oytn« frem the effects of the heat a» - 
Daniel Mott for disobeying order of f №?y lay tbere waiting for the artil- 
chief justice, staying all proceedings I le^ tp c01118 up- 
under a resolution of Qveens county | Finally the second -battalion 
council appointing a Scott Act in- I riV8d- and then Col. Stetsenberg, who- 
specter; rule refused. I bad spent the night with "hie family

Ex parte Edwin C. Lockett-J. R. at Manila, ■ came upon the Arid. The 
Du in moves for rules nisi for certi- I “f11 immediately recognized him and1 
orari to remove Scott Act convictions; I ralsed a dheer. He deciding to charge 
refused. I as tiie cheapest way out of the dlffl-

Qneen v. Municipality of Restl- J?My’Jed at №е **** m
gouche-J. H. Barry moves tor rule b‘s He fell with a bifilet In
absolute to quash assessment; rule I tineaat, dying mstamitly, about 260~ 
absolute on Mr. Mott filing consent. fro™_„the breagtwcrkB.

The last ease on the docket, May- îf1 a Ьа”84 ln
beriy and Rogers, appellants, and I 1î^aft’ th« bullet striking him near- 
Hunt et af, respondents, was then [ ^lpikt,ure °f .a girt suspended by » 
taken up. Thos. Lawson supports ribboa>/ro<rn nete^l 
appeal from St. John county court; I '4le J®18 artillery had
C. J. Coster, contra; now before the and sheMed toe trenches. The
court I Filipinos stool until the Nebraska

troope were right on the trenches, and 
then they bolted to the second Une of 
intrenchméats, a nUe back.

The Nebraska regiment loet 
privates killed and had many wound
ed, tocludlflg two lieutenants. The 
Iowa regiment had several wounded. 
The Utah /regiment had one officer 
and three men wounded.

Thirteen dead FiUptnoe were found 
in the trenchea. Their loes 
parativedy small on account of their 
safe shelte-.

The Americans carried the second 
trench with small loss, and are hold
ing the town tonight 

Ctol. Stviteenburg had won a reputa
tion as one of the bravest£&' Ssi
popularity with his men since the war 
began, although during Ms first
colonelcy the volunteers, who 
not used to the rigid diricpttne of the 
regular tfoops, thought hm a hard 
effloer.

The loes of the Nebraska regiment I» 
the campaign is «he greatest 
totaled by any regiment, tnd today’s- 
disaster has greatly saddened offleers- 
and men. who promise to take fierce 
vengeance in the next fight 

WASHINGTON, April 22 From a 
despatch received- by. Secretary Long 
from Admiral Dewey today, it is evi
dent the latter-is still in the dark re
specting the whereabouts of Lieut. 
Gilmore and party of the Yorkton, 
who. it is thought,were ambushed and 

-captured by a party of Filipinos while 
on a voyage to rescue Spanish pris
oners near Balere. The admiral says 
he is endeavoring to ascertain the 
situation of the lieutenant and 
party.

I
1ar-

-

m

-

amend- 
levylng 
city of “Situations” arc

f

KimJey, George W. KOlam, C. W. 
Tucker and about 500 other ratepayers 
of said county.

‘ Adjourned.

is-

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE.
mINDICTMENT DISMISSED. twe
- m

NEW YORK, April 19.—'The indict- 
charglng Roland B. Molineux 

with the murder of Mrs. Kate J. 
Adams was today formally dismissed 
by Justice Williams In the supreme 
court. The order which he signed to 
that effect is very short, end gives as 
the reason for the dismissal of the in
dictment that it was found on illegal 
evidence. The order provides for the 
submission of the case* again to the 
grand jury.

Asst. Diet. Atty. Osborne said that 
Justice Williams’ order did not 'pro
vide for the discharge cf Molineux 
from prison.

WASHINGTON, April 21.—The de
partment of state (has been informed 
by the consul at Sen Salvador that 
the city of Sen Vincente had recent
ly suffered from severe earthquakes, 
and that no telegraphic communica
tion could be had wtth that city, 
which was reported in ruine. Enough, 
however, is known to show that help 
was necessary, and a committee was 
formed to raise subscriptions for im
mediate relief.

The sfh-ocks were also feat to San 
’l&lyador. Й®3”’ ’ *“

ment da verb oust

was com-

Anfeue Fepguson of 
Frambois and John A McLepd and 
D. K. Morrison of Lower St. Esprit 
left for the HUb last Monday. Alex. 
Munro, W. A. Boyd and Angus W. 
McDonald left Saiem for Boston on 
the 14th Inst, They will be much 
missed from the eeverafl societies of 
which they were active members. 
Mrs. Muray, who left Tuesday morn
ing for Boeton, was given a surprise 
party by the young people of Salem 
Road on the evening before she left 

(Charlottetown, April 19.)
Misses Florence anti Annie McCald-

#
in

to. m
Hon. Mr. White

The binding thatA its
іMORE BRITISH BRUTALITY. were

is
SU3-

act.

chief engineer giving the estimated 
Weight of the metal in each of the 
three spans of the substructure of the 
Kingston bridge, now under construc
tion.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said that while 
billing at all times to furnish every 
Possible Information that was In the 
Public interests, ne could hot consent 
to comply with the present motion, as 
Jt would :iot • e in the public interest 
hat he so old do so. The bridge was 

under construction, and it was not de- 
arable that the contractors should 
now what the government’s estimate 

the weights of the span was. There 
ould be no objection to giving the 

information 
completed, 
bridge

h file binding to wear

lias Brush Edge

one long side and one ihort sidaand the 
▼еЬгіеаяиу y UMbhMul, Inserted 
in between the long and short ride* of 

famous and only
Natural Curve

and tfienlhmis no other binding with 
fulfil* durability, and nooeotherhafi 
■o soft and rich—In thhi hinftoar you 
receive “F|t, Wear and Beauty.” w- 
roro. rea*Le^rSeTer b«y areadymaderiitt 
ri?h^rlbtodto^-poor rtir“ *” boond

І? :л£"їда a№»iwsst54^;

p. E. ISLAND.It to remariaaible how the English are 
always ‘the first tn Hhe field when there

Dto^r^iehto3nn’e^,°alail1 Apto’ a 1Ш1е the government of Prince Edward Is-

iSEtfSp
metoe Zeituug (Vienna). ernment for the building of a bridge

for railway and vehicles across the 
year) Hillsboro river, on which the city of 

Charlottetown is built. If the federal 
government will build this bridge the 
Prince Edward Island government- 
arer prepared to pay Into the federal 
treasury *12,000 annually. The bridge 
would be a toll bridge.

Ш
con-

his- Mthe

A NEW WEAPON.
The lobster catch is light this 

as compared with poet seasons. VIENNA, April 21.—The military 
papers announce the invention of a 
fifteen barrelled quick firing rifle, 
tarrying fifteen cartridges at a time - 
and firing 45 per minute. The weapon- 
has been successfully tested at the- 
Imperial arrencl.

re-committed the 
bill incorporating the Carleton Blec- 

when the bridge was trie Light and Power Co., which 
The contract for the agreed to with amendments. «

committed the bill

Children Cry for "
mwas

CASTOR I A.was not at so much per pound. .Mr. McKeown
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completed, a- new ' deal with the Grand 
Trunk should: be made. If -the gov
ernment Is going to be so generous ad 
to bear an equal-Share with the Grand 
Тф-мгк' in ‘the cost of the road, while 
.enjoying less than a quarter of the 
use, it should do as it has now done 
with the Drummond people and pay a 
lump sum- equal to half the assumed 
value of the. property. A payment of 
$2,000,000 cash would cost the govern
ment at present $55,000 ax year instead 
pf $100,000. The saving will be still 
more ід future as interest rates go 
down.

more flagrant oo,. .цПііуп дшн violation, 
of «he rights of the peopHe. 
law or system does mot absolutely pre-

to ^ £££ 
Should not move the attorney general way, on* o* the beet known, and most
to agitate for the substitution of a respected citizens of this city.
worse cne. •- • fc j Dr. Hafheway whs bom July 31st,1

The speech of Hon. Mr.TweecGe won lm at Burton, Sunbury county,, came
characteristic. He begun by charging- f ^ J*™ УЄГУ ^

■ ^ * w here received his eaçly education,.
tie opposition with imputing motives, which he àfterwaadS completed a/t 
and Immediately proceeded to Impute vb* Baptist seminary, Fredericton, 
unworthy motives to Mr. Hozen, in £ ’®er engaging in a mercantile busl- 

.. . ness In St. John for several years, in
«he face of the letter’s declaration ш7 ^ removed to Philadelphia,
that he desired Ms motion to be treat- «ttidied medicine there, and gradu- 
ed Irresoectlve of 'party politics. Mr- rated from the Philadeirbia College of
Twee lie has discovered that an elector Medicine in -1850. Subsequently he 

. . - _ . - , ' _ - s-eTfected 'himself in dentistry. Dr.can get a ballot, take It home, mark lHatheway returned to St. John In
It, fold tt up, and then go and vote. 15.52 and started the practice of dem- 
Wtoy the elector should be put to aH tie try, which he continued' to prose- 
t!4s trouble does not clearly appear, eute until very recent years. The
. . ,,    - - * Philadelphia College of Dentistry con-And if for Purposes of detection one ferrel tlhe honoraly deCTee of doctor
party uses ballots of a particular tint, 0( dental surgery upon him 1ц 1354. 
his trouble would all be in vain. It Dr. Hatheway took considerable tn.- 
may ae, as Mr. Tweed le observes, that terest in Masonic affaire, receiving hie
there is less bribery in Northumbefi in3t. John lodge in

December 1863, and to due course ad- 
land during an election than in other vancwl to the F. C„, M. M. In, the
counties. There is believed .to be a êuoceedtag years he filled many im- 
ca.se on record, where- a very libérai portant offices. B» vas created a

egection «overeign prince of tilge .Rose Croix 
degree on tjbfO 28th . Oct* Ш4 and 

received, the 32nd degree.of 4,^І А. 
.nth in the Harrington, Consistory on
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fekTHE CHEESE INDUSTRY.

. The output of cheese In New Bruns
wick was considerably larger last year 

‘than In "the preceding one. ' The Hon. 
Mr. -Lablllols anticipates a future In
crease during the season which wfil 
•shortly * open. The' total "cheese exports 
from Canada last year were lees' by 
over 200,000 boxes than In the year 
previous when the total wjys 2,586,413 

'boxes. -Shipments from; the United 
. jStates to the old country last year 
;8howed a still larger falling off. The 
tendency of theBritish market dnrT 
ing the winterr-has-been upward, and 
stocks are now greatly reduced . A 
recent cahlo reports the London mar- 
ket firm. Prices .are twelve to four-, 

'teen shillings- higher than a year . ago. 
Supplies" for’: immediate demand can- 
.not be got;, on this side, and New Zed- " 
land: has • failed to . send forward the,

, . . . .. .. .expected, supply from that market,opening of the next ■ session, when +* ,
" ,,, . , . л. . „ Dutch cheese has also-been late get-t*ere will be ample time .for the full- ;.- . . L, ■ ■ ,' : • •--- -s ting on the market, ahd thus thedeal-

est, nveaugaitiog.. oyHcfy. U 4éfs in'England have-been able tpo^
In temporarily wtthdrarvotolg Щ0 to-,

dipt ment of the government' tor its 
. bridge building policy,, thé . Seâdef'. of 

the opposition ееіяЙ"'.ОіЬ"’йіійІ Opor- 
tuntty pince he formplatod hie oharges 
to remove the erooneous imtpreaston, 
existing in scone quertera, that he- 

; Wn
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ST. JOHN, N. R, XMRJL 26. 1899. ; KINGS GO. ALMS HOUSE. MARINE MATTERS.

To the Editor of The Sun.: яЛСВ^ьЄїгатГаПим,^ьГ1’ Capt Starkey,
Sir—In yoàr issue of Wednesday hbboom. ’ carried awa7

morning there . appeared a short note bife^™erNor"mkl*a'LWerooni°Xh,lrom Mo" 
from a Norton correspondent ; making Roche s Point, «nppoaed^wfth ^тасш!г?
certain inWnuatioos against the care- sbKhtly deranged.
& ЙЙЙЙВ
fSUeehoOl. ■ ' - « itokea out and re-shipped ^ to New York.

Along; wfciitt the other members <*f '• Ship Cr^dfnoor!><>Caph^Jteiinedy, "when 
the -board Of 'commissioners,'I have Le, ,.DK the Boca ^Buenaa Ayrea) on the 1 Mb 
Visited this institution several tittles, ,£* ?a,r„CL,,for Newcaatle N. S. W.. fouled and am quite sntisfleT that X оҐМ^аГгТ^Т/^е VsVoi

otoArges: made bÿ' the Norton corres- last meutione«i vessel. (The Indus ar- 
ixm4ent cannot be sustained. ЙТе?! Pueno^ Ayr^ . Feb, 21 from Mo-
'The food provided to fah eüperior to 6. W. Brundage of Oxford Is now loading 

that to which most of the Inmates Lia winter's cut of deal—over one million
^ to w

хшіу sua good as those -maintaining the John. James W. Swan of East Wentworth
institution are las a rule wihihg to ™ oôontractAf0i lh® logs, and had a "nwwrUn л at_ . - л . _ ® ; crew of 28 men during vhe winter at Follyprovide. As a matter of fact .1 have Mountain, two тіїея from Londonderry 
heard different parties criticizing our «talion. У
regulations : in Uhls very resoefct soid l atricic McLauchlin has thé frameifm es®ec?' .up tor a schooner of about 110 tons regia-
soggeet that’the bill -of fare is better ter.1 This is the only vessel which will be 
theki; ti neceesary. The food Is well «uHV at Parrsboro this season. At Port
турена red and the ІтжініеНепв rtf #н, , «• Elderkiri & Go. have a smallprepareu, ana me mstruotlone of Им. schooner well;advanced: ic.mtain JL E. Pet-
commission, have been faithfully car- tie of the ваше place is.building a large
Tied Out. schooner. These are "the only vessels in

Norton corresponiàeJft ahould Раг'гГт shoreМ “Є “ Ta«9
rétnerriber that the death rate in an 1пвЖ{ Micmac, Capt Mtikle, arrived yts- 
haatitutiem comprising the aged and ],tlda’r from Newcastle-on-Tyne in ballast ‘"firm must necessary be h^! and ІЙУЗГЖЙД 
besdl іез the past seaeoii has been very < 45 and had it hazy. The températtirè of the 
severe on bid people. water was 35 wnich indicated iqebergs in~ .__ . 7І the vicinity. , She passed through a lot of
r CotLoeming me -aititenltioni tihUt the loose ' ice off Canso. The Ml-cirac' came out
éick have, been receiving, I happen to. iD ten days.
•taww of on* person who recently lost age'ÿ^t'-jo Жо$па the P“"b" 

-.his wife there, and spoke freely and . The twàlèwfclë %ti‘P-’Parret Court arrived 
gratefully of the faithfxri and kind °°al t"r R-

-attention she had received.
The rules and regulations are accès- Crew of fishing ach. Arthur D. Story 

!^IeJo° any ‘"^rested peirecme and .^2^a|^gon^n0 
are open to criticism, and ifi.there is ,ly 1 
any blame, it belongs J,o those who 
have framed these rules and regRlgr p0”- 
tiens. It is both .mean apd cowarijly 

.to Insinuate, charges the* axaground- , 
leas ,and false, against tike caretaker,' 
who so far has given, every satisfac
tion in the perfannonce of the duties 

-that devolve upon him.
, ’ N yours,

.Waterford, April 22, 1899.

THE BRIDGE tiHARGES.
withdrawn his

. bridge .charges for tee prewmt- щев&ет 
>• . in deferemee to . the exipftosed wiph- of 
• the .memtners of

Ing about completed their • lefcVflatiye 
work, are anxious to return home as 
soon as
of tie charges would have taken sev
eral weeks, and -, tobe toemtoerg; v^ry 
naturally objected to : being- compelled 

., to t remain, in Fredericton ». month or 

. two longer. ; The charges will . keep. 
They can be formulated again a* the

Mr. і Hazen has

.concession granted sitter an 
was і able to secure for a governmtof ' 
the' support of the Nonthum/berlaUif' 
members. Mr. Tweedie le not at hti» ' 
lient when he assumes the role of crltlei

Now. 3,1873. .,4. ...... Ui , t ' V.
Mr. Hathewray compiled, amj. , pub

lished a. pocket; manual of the сщП 
degrees under the authority of me 
grand lodge, and was effected to in- 
Wtriiot 'in the secret work on account 
of his familiarity with tht* rithaj 

The decease! léaiveé two sons Und 
"five , daughters. the sons' are fir*. 
"Canby Hatheway and "Wl H.' Hithe- 
xvay, and the daughters’ Miss Amelia 
Augusta and Mrs. G. W. Falrweatber 
of this dltri Mr» F. A. King of To
ronto, Mrs. S. J. Robertso» of Brook
lyn and Mrs, A. M. Baiùld of Halifax. _

possfbla . 1Ґ|Іе , investigation f ou ltd 
e ex-m this subject.

With the ald ’of a complaisant fol
lowing,'the government has postponed 
far a time a reform that Ils needed, 
arid upheld a system that to Its work» 
ing out, as illustrated to the last elec
tion, ; is. a disgrace11 to the province.

_
‘Sir Wilfrid Lâüfier has ueclaretf 

that the Manitoba school question hag, 
been satisfactorily settled, This view 
is hot-'shared by the Roman Catholic, 
bishops of Manitoba and the North
west, -who are probably a “better auth
ority, In - a collective letter to their 

^colleagues .of Quebec province, they 
àsk financial aid for the Northwest

AND THE FRENCH. *
; vance prices. There Is thuè the pros
pect of a very'favorable opening for 
the Canadian product this season. The 
Ontario faptorlea are now .turning out 
fodder cheese,- for which the price has 
â.dvencëd from 9. and 9 1-2 to :10c. at 
the factory. The British market does 
not take kindly, to this early make of. 
cheese, and Importers d6 not care to 
handle It unless at low prices or in 
times of great scarcity. iThe course of 
the cheese market, owing, to the ten
dency toward speculation by opera
tors on : both sides of the Atlantic, is 
not easy to predict, but the conditions 
for the coming season are at least 
more' favorable than those of last 
year, and to'that- extent there. Is cause 
for satisfaction. ’ -•

-J A. A. Mslbee, sash and 4por' maiuu- 
factucer and b.uilder, died at his. re- 
sidencev Adelaide road, on Satprtiagr 
morning after an* Illness . of !.. gèvgroi 
montes of la grippei which to tia ialt- 
ter stages developed into heart fail
ure. . His eod was without pain. Mr. 
Mabee, who was one of St. iohÿs, 
'host upright and most esteemed citi
zens, was in his fifty-third year. He 

separate schools, and add these sign!-1 ' leaves a wife amd one ‘ son, A- Q. 
ficant observations: Miabee, and one daughter .to'iwiri,

Ma Mabee wap a native df . Ears, 
■-Kings Os, and was of loyalist de- 

where they exist, have in certain scent. His farther was the late Abra- 
places but a precarloiis existence. Y66’ ham Dl .Maibeet A., A-. Miubee had

-been engaged in business in this city 
-for over thirty year» His first ven
ture was in, partnership with ft. Wet.- 
more, since deceased, after Which, hé’ 
was employed as foreman for several 
yearn with Simpn . ijawea, г<МД,
His present business 'on. ’ Main,' ’ street 
was established in 1887, and tiaS beep 
succesefutiy conducted ever Since that 
date. As a conitr.iotor hp has left "tie-1 
bind him many monuments of thor
ough .^workmanship and, up-to-daite 

ry, such , as the Mata street 
, . church,' Hilbimst (hotael ! ’ at 

this letter. Sir Wü-u Rortiieaaar, the <>oakgfh ante terrace o»i 
frid’s boasting is sadly out- of'plaeaj uMecMentouri street, Thos. Cogger's 
He is flatly contradicted- by -thtii fipndtome new place -on Rockland

road Ahd trtny of the Woodman’s 
the river. Ait dhe 

he лтае a member of'

aesty
had . açousel r 

, of public wort 
and corruption. .The changes vhe had 

, made wore ^№sineï Й.Г. BpMnersoofe 
, official^acta as a m^aigter, and! those

chargee,..be f*® -prebarod I”®®8 
whenever riifl&è'>-éônli0efiAenee of

. the hoiye ,v ." ' !v':y. '. . V
The premier ^raieefuBy accepted 

Mr. Hazen’s. explanation to,- the spirit 
in which; it was made, end, both the 

.'leader of .
leader of the' opposition essured the 
house that, they would, .nnt In any way 
attempt to make pftxty- oaptoai out of 
the postponieraenit of «he investigation 
until ühe:n*xt session of the legisla
ture- • ' ............... .

Ц
*

“The public and separate schools,

thatdo not ignore, venerable lords, 
the scl.ool question is far froth being

at Behring Head, N. b'., about four 
■ago, -ana will probably prove a total 
Captain remains on the scene in the 
t of the owners. Vessel partially indefinitely settled in Manitoba,. and 

even In the Northwest, in conformity 
With'the principles of our faith and 
the simple rules of equity and'justice. 
Faithful to the .protection granted by 
the-HolÿSee, we wait, in the hope that- 
our Imprescriptible rights will some 
day be restored to us to théfif lnteg-: 
•«ty.-

ïn the face of

SW: Cumberland, which arrived -at Rosion 
on Friday from St. John; reports passing 
ihe top of a polit house, painted brown, and 
fragments of what appeared to be a steam
er e saloon, .12 miles imr.theàst by ehst from 
7 hatdhér’â ІвіапА 'ЬагІу Friday - morning. 
Capt.; Allen concluded the wreckage, belonged 
to the str. Pentagcet, wrecked last Novem-

ґ-і
t NO SECRET BALLOT.

JAB. A. MOORE.lb was *o be expected that any 
1 dhàihige tar .tee provincial ballot system 
y oifld hot commend itself to Mr. H. A. 
MuKeoWnL On tie evening after the
lato' fiçsS011

■ speecii, in .whiçâ), eecordâng ; to the 
Téîegraiph’e report, he thus expressed 

rtâtieèf-;:
“He spoke* of one feature of the

her. .
. A, St. : Johns, Nfld., despatch states the 
.«llan line str. M«ni 
from!
!fa»idi

PklNCE RUPERT DISABLED. an, Capt. buchanan, 
for St. Johns, Hali- 

,91wak sighted off1 Cepe
The Fast D. A. R etesmer Met with SSs' *sS raTvea^m№njobnâ 

a Mi^hiLp- White «n ; Rcrafte withiy a few hoars, but »he i.i iten'
I < ' -Digby Yeetecday. Ж

T&e Sun’s Hopewell Cape correspondent 
writes under Friday’s date: Sell. Ruth Rob
inson arrived to load plaster at Hillsboro 
todey. Sch. E. V. Glover will bp hauled (-C 
at next Ще and towed to St. Jjhh for ex
tensive repairs. Sch. Magg'e -Lynds ..is on 
the Cape blocks, having new shoe put on. 
She will be graved and caulked also. The 
act. Glad Tidings has been bbhght by1 Capt. 
Western Crocker and will be repaired- ati 
oricé. The St, John and Petitcodiac 
packet Hiriry Nlckersoti sailed today 
Jph»-

t - cam 
я, Bapt

И ЖІ
THE INTERCOLONIAL EXTEND

■«. otiT■■■: hc-j «EtMViO r.-.u 
< Til ЧСАЬАгАр Wjrevv-'Л no- *V !

•uHv Mr. Blair' .gives notice -of a résolu
tion for the purchase uf the Dium- 
mond railway, w-hi-dh is now operated 

., under а rental of $64,000. a. year The 
purchase priee to be psdd- is $1,600,909. 

j As the gnv*roenerit bonoowe ntoteeÿ at1 
^ 21-2 i>er cast-, or allowing for dis

counts at 2>4 „por ІЬ гУЖ-'М
seen that the purChsee wUl reduce, the

bishops.
But the western bishops have map

ped out a much more ambitions pro-

point, -cottages 
time ;of his del 
Court Loyalist il. O. F., and was also 
a Royal Forester arid member. : of і the 
New Brunswick. Uoicampmeoitt •' і - і» 
which he held jthe ' office of treasurer, 
lit region he * was a Free Baptist 
and «- regular' : 'itt-e id ant ; of the Vice 
tôriai stteet F. B. church.

The D. A. R. steamer Çriace Rupert 
did not arrive from Digby on Monday 
evening till 10 o’clock. The steamer wag 
'detained in consequence of am, aocl- 

paddle wheels, 
which occurred Да, tee morning on t^ie 
way over to Digby, Non* of the offl 
cens or qrew are able to tell just how 
the tiling happened, but some of thb 
arms Ip .the pad^'e wheel on the port’; 
$6de were broken amd some o<: ' the 

! floats rendered useless. This occurred 
when the boo* was about Seven iridiée, 
from' Digby lighi. The Injured paddle 
wheel was disconnected, and the boat 

- ran tq Digby with the ’other paddle. 
і She. was about three hours late in 

■teiooliidg " tltiut plEucé. Ttiè ; run ' ' tiâCk 
from Digby was made with' tee 1 on*’ 
wheel, the Stèamér averaging 14 knots 
on the run. Therè le no telling' hoxf 
long it will take td repair the dâni- 

■ aged wheel, but if is- likely If any' 
of days WtH be occupied ill 
it in woridug order that «the 

Frinoe. Ëdk’ttrd' will be put oh tee 
•route. "yi v

i

“. contest—the fact that government; gramme, and one in which they wilt 
‘ employgs,tee men hoiding.o.mce. had l,no.,d()ütit havè e0rdîaV sympathy 
“Ntoted agatast them in mSny cases. of gir wufria and hls maîrtef, kr. 
“ He bad been astonished as he no- 

, " «iced that to the ward wheré "he 
worked, ft ps a matter,for, serious 

. .annual charge ;to 344.0MI;- a -esivtoe «ft “ tiahàlderaition by the. -libéra: рагіу.’м,
- $20,000. This saVing is1 ehttrefly" dilè to' “Mr.: -McKeown worked in Victoria . 

the action of the seriate to rejecting, .wé^dr where à great meny railway em-
- tee deal of . 1897. The bargain , made ployee voted. In the remarks quoted 

wlto Mr. GreenehieMe by -Mr.- Tarte [ there is a frank admieaion that the

dent to one of

Tarte. They desire to "secure for the 
і Catholic faith and French speaking 
element preponderance In this - land”
(the’ gréât west). To this end ‘they 
desire a, large Immigration from Que
bec provlnoe, to -offset .the “multitudes 
of-heretics or schismatics, and even

35?®*; te "6t s^ret> anti M1 unMushtoer among the Christian community.” A 
.^atatiéri.teât toe party to power jg^dh Catholic .«mntrV vroet «C tee. ..
should ir.,ake support of that party the lakes to the mountains appears to be The death occurred Monday after-
condition of any man's employment Щ the wal of th6ir ambition. It Is need- ^ ^ г <>f
tee public service. In his speech .to legs ^ rema,k that thelr hopes Will cefc °ifr
the house on Thursday Mr. McK-eown . .. . ^ __ lc a. cereuury a e*. jomi pnot. Mr.

Æ _ ... ... hardly be realized. What they say, Thomets had a record of, which ah-ÿ *иі“^
laid dqvm the prlttcdp|e that when а ^0:дгеуег> coup]6,i with their attitude man might have felt ptiitid: Neveirr
p^tiical і”«У uce4'■.У?0**'!*' on*tee .Quebec question, .would- seem $№• Æ** aU Ж
they were influenced by a deeirft %<ШЙ6|Цб д :arge field M the exercise the
further their political fortunes, rather , -, —.... ... „ . the veBsel °* which be had charge

w „„ч, cf Slr wufrld 3 aminy ways of con- meet with any accident. Mr. ThopiAs
th|ün y aaxy ve& ° ciltotion.” At whose expense will ' was respected by all 'who knew him,
.might faMy expect a man who would 11геу be exsroised ? . and he .was’ u farorito airibâg the
toakè such a declaration to be troubled .. - ~ ■ ; ■ , . , shipping people. He left' a widow;
very1 little by scruples of any sort ' ' 'y four daughters and two sons,
uijere the funttoeramice of his own pod- , The Hon. Frederick Petërs, though

a resident of British Columbia, Is still 
a member of the P, E. Island legisla-

river 
for St-

« • v « *.j n
the Mills.

; Stetson & Cutler’s" mil! at Indian- 
' town stâtted ' its season’s work on 
Saturday.

Jordan’s mill havfng eompletèd its 
winter’s cutting; will ’ be Jélcied down 
for; a fortnight for tiééèbsary repairs, 
after! which It will -start -up to Its 

,t«ll8 capacity. New machinery, tocihd- 
ing an' edging madhltie, tviU be pdt in. 

.- The difficulty at Cfitehln*^-mill has 
beén'séttled, the men giving-' tif to their 
employers* ternis.

Daniel Monoihato who 'foÿ 'Ший* 
years did bushfeas <m Doric ; Street, 
died at «hie residence of his daughter 
in Cbairieetown, Mass., lato week. He 
retired from active work some tour 
years ago. Mr. M. leaves s^Ven' eâ№*' 
dren including one son, Deai'iel. 'fri '&t, 
John. Hé was 87 yeoie'df age ‘ ' *■

nss

••mo.

_ and Mr. Blair .Involved tee payment 
. of $64,000 ay ear for,' niiifety-ndne' yéâro. 
- This was equivalent „to a oate . Pay- 

ment, of $2,кв:00в,;і$ріеагі <# itoe cash 
payment of'* fDBWit**)
Greenshielde j is noâ^'wtlHng to àfccepi; 
The price ia gtiil :too1,6l3'i. and gives 
Mr. GreenshleMs glone .a met profit, of 

, nearly $400,990 on an- .Investment of 
less than half .-that, sum. Brit tt is 
better than .throwing away an addi
tional $490,000. 
never be forgtveti1'4ÿ.kSEr:' Tahtt9>;lWr 

, having headed off the.'deal vhfcb was 
.so much‘worse for thé,',gourirtry and so 
much better .for Mr.;, Greepsfiieüds. ,

і, Г

Ч/

, „„QUICK DESPATCH TWA THE 
C. P. -НУ 3 1

.- A car load of flour was wired for 
-from, St. John on toe afternoon,.of the 
ltfch inet. The car arrived in -St, John 
on tÜie'ISth’and woà;delivered on the 

Tbts is - the usual time

THE VETERANS MEET.
(Fredericton, Farmer.)

,! The surviving veterans
•to V&iP^i'l 10№, 1866, to go -to thé taken for carriage of freight from T0-
to meet the thresutened Fenian lava- \ ronto to St. John vta C. -P. R. The

_ . U_ . sion, held- a reunion at Hatt’s Cafe
Robert Coleman, clerk in the water „д Monday evening.

- commissioners’ office, died on Monday Those present were A. F. Street,
;mor ling after a brief Illness wite dbf- Andrew Upsett, J. D. Perkins, A D. 

trire. That ' body 4s now In session. ;|i gestion of the brain. ' Mr. Coleman
was a worthy citizen, and his death 
will be sincerely regretted. Mr. Cole
man Vas born in the West Indies 
sixty-four years ago. His father was 

the legislature at the opening cn Mon- a soldier In the British army, and 
day, and on Wednesday made a while a mere lad Mr. Coleman enllstr
speech on the address. bn Friday, ?d ard served hls full period of

... . _ 1 і X ■ '..il twenty-one.years, rising to the posl-
- according to «he Guardian, he lçft Шов çf eergeant. He retired with a
again tor < British Columbia. Mr. - pension at the, end df his time, set-
Petere has to perfectfon the grit tied down in St. John, and for nearly
knack of holding on to office. ***** year® mled a Position as clerk

tin the water commissioners’ office,
Mr. Coleman continued hls connection 
with the service by joining the 62nd 

I Fusiliers and tor many years was ser
geant, He was also active in the dif
ferent Catholic temperance and fra- 

; temal societies, filling many positions.
For a long period he was financial 
secretary of the "Irish Literary and 

і Benevolent Society, and ' at the time 
of hls death was captain in the Uni- ' 
form Rank, À. О. H. Sergeant Cole
man leaves a widow and one daugh

ter, Mrs. J. Walsh of the north end,
And two song, living in the States.

NEW FOUNTAIN AT FERNBQLL.
‘ J. R. RueJ has presented to tofe 
^Fernhill Cemetery compemy an ete- 
j&anit fountain of iron and bronze, six- 
arid one half feet high, canopy top 
ard baton, supported on four iron pil
lars. It is being erected in the sec
tion of Ferrihiill where the 
from the Marsh road enters the open, 
hear the residence of Supt Claytmu 
That portion of the cemetery has been 
'graded up and trees pOonted «dong tee 
'avenue, and with tee new fountain 
‘win be very attractive. Mr. Ruel’s 
generous gift Will be highly approcl-

But the senate will called out j 19th into

time from Montreal is -thirty-six 
hours. /•Itlcal fortunes was concerned. Mr.

If the country .is" finally and per- McKeown’s polltlcart record has been! 
manentiy cormhitted'1!» rtitie operatlOrt somewhat In line with this assump- 

. of tee Drummond àajd Qrohd 'Trùrik tlon. But he is not aüone. His declar- 
:taes to M-onltreail, tt, is obviously bet- atipn pf the principles of opportunism, 
^ter teat tjhto scheme of purchase at however degrading to public life tt 
; $1,600,000 Should be -obmpleted than may be in tee view of persons whose 
tbait the leqee ait $64,000 Should toe eon- ideals represent something more than. 

, tinned. But there ai;e some otl^er iiersonai gain, is also the deedaration 
oonal^iereteHP-. W<#t must npt- Щ 4-^® «і»вЙв Ш rtt-s party now. In 
overlooked. The government is pay* power lit New Brunswick, and at' Ot- 
tag tee Qrawd Tnirit railway $146^0 tawâ. 
a year rental, and if teig purchase is
malice will Діє more or less under toe j secret, ballot appears 
necessity of giving permanence .to tee “would ehialble' the voter to exercise hls 
larrangemeept with the Grand Trunk. ■ franchise ta. fraud and deceit,” He 
This rental ifs , outrageously high. It L iititaks an' emplWye might promdee hie 
Is made up ^o tor as tee use of thé ?
terminus ait Montreal ,and of the line advantage of the secrecy of the ballot 
from Montreal /to tee Drummond tiné [ to vote another way. Such a law, he 

firing a valuation observes, would be almost immoral, 
for tee properties jointly игеИ, Hav- ! There does not appear to Mr. white 
tog decided teat the property Is to be any immorality, in an employer, 
worth $4,000,000 te9 rente1 value :is whether a private indtviduaa or a gov- 
fixed at five

• A QONSTABLE’S NEW . SCHEME. 
Thomas, Fred Coy, Thos. Smith, A Falrville cnnstalble took an ufi- 
Thoa Sampson, Wm. Lockhart, James ngriial means to collect a bill owed to 
Ruel and F. J. Todd . The guests â Carlebon merchaaiL Knowtog that 
were Mayor Beckwith, Major ' Hem- Y the infant dhiid of tee debtor was to

be buried at Cedar Hill cemetery оя 
Friday afternoon; tee constable went 
there He waited ївші the religious 
ceresponies were aver, arid then as 
■the grave-diggers finished their work 
Ге started’-"to Serve ЛЯ#: pâ#érs on the 
grief-stricken partait.1 The tetter took 
to his heels, but was sooon overtaken 
aid captured. The sed affair caused 
great indignait ion among the specta
tors.—Globe.

Mr. Peters’ came across the continent, 
and arrived last Sunday afternoon^ in 
Charlottetown. He took his seat in ming, Dr. Bridges, H. C. Rutter, Wm. 

Mk-Gumn and El J. Payson.
. A letter was read firm Meurt. Col. 

MauneeU, regretting hie inttbilit^ to 
accept the I-rjvltaition to toe present.

The Fenian Raid Medals w«fre refer
red tb and tee Ігоре" was •'expressed 
that they would be forthcoming be
fore a great while.

Oartérer Hri-tit had' уфі handsomely 
•spread table preparéd in a private 
room and served, a/charming light re
past ” After thé/wants of the inner 
main had been amply provided for a 
rtkmd of toasts suggested toy the 
casloii was heartily honored.

Aftèr, a very enjoyable evening had 
been spent, together, Chairman Street 
brought tee. meeting to a close-by the 
comtxany singing Auld Lang -Syne.

/

The Hon. Mr.. White’s objection to a 
to be that it ----------------------rsm-

An era of railway building In China 
has created an enormous demand for 
lumber from British Columbia, and 
mills are working overt!tme to fill 
orders.

Jarvis', the man ' was missed
from an emigrant train' near Truro 
some days ago, has turned up at bis 
hotue in Upper Canada.

oc-employer to vote one way and take

•r
is concerned iby Mr. Comstock, the mewl grit member 

for BrockviUe, Is a native of toe state 
of New York. ,, . ' - .A STRONG PROOF.

The ' appointment of Baron Russell 
of Klllowen as Lend HerecheH’s suc
cessor on «be Joint hdgh commission 
Should be accepted in this country "aie 
a strong proof of tee desire of the 
British government to contribute by 
every means in Ms power to a Just and 
amicable settlement of all -the ques
tions in disputa—New York Tribune.

РЄ.Г cept.,. tihfi govern- ernmant, taking am employe by tee 
ment paying rate.on |?alf the throat and giving him hls choice pf
value; or $2,060,06^," >TÜe «êokbs toe voting one particular way or losing 
annual, payment lib Trunk iris means of livelihood. The attorney
$100,000, which with $49,000 paid for general's argument appears to favor 
tee use of toe Vlpborta. bridges makes an open baUot which would open the 
tee total sum of $МОЛвй, ; way for wholesale intimidation.

Now as the gOveriwnetj.it Jxmows tils ■ extremity is he forced by hie 
money at 21-2 per criit., if (s really anxiety lest the adoption of Mr. Ha
paying interest oh the whole value of ^en's resolution would be considered 
tee Property, The Grand Trunk, reflection on «he methods of the gov- 
which has ■ at least four times as eminent party in thé recent election, 
much use of the rond^ dad terminus Hie contention that a secret bellot 
as the Intercolonial,

Many of 
Our Students

і

Purchase » 11 month»’ eertlflcate. coveglng 
both Пиаіпеи and Shorthand Courses.

As the average time far either course Is 1 
months, students who are Intelligent and 
energetic, should have both diplomas art the 
end of 12 months.

Rertiember, our Shorthand is the Isaac Pit, 
mod, add our Business Practice the latest 
end best, and wa hold the right for tts ex-
oluatee use.

To
VICTORIA'S FRENCH SABBATH BR10AK- 

i ING.
«Westminster Gasetf».)

We And In a report on Sabbath observance 
last presented to the Free Pteabytery ot 
Loro by the liev. Eweoi Madeod of Cban " 
thSa.slBitement: “The Queen and royal fam- ' 
ily, it is deeply to be dopier0.1, have not 
ebtwn a happy example to the people in the 
metier of Sabbath ctservance. Her Ma- 
jesty’a recent journey to France and arrivai 
«hore on a Sabbath day шині have been • a 
grief to every enlightened Ohiftlttani sub
ject; rf her -own. and very pernicious in its 
influence over the giddy 

French,”

avenue

Catalogues to 
any address.

S. KERR & SON.%■ariyoflly gets its tur.de to corruption would, If it1 wore 
*wn use of toe property for nothing, true, be answered by .the simple états. 

Before the Drummond ptiyohase 18 ment «hat tee system prevents a still

/;
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FREE
A Library pr SIXTY BOOKS, New, 
Startling, Sensational,' Interesting and 
Complete,

, This offer is made for the purpose of 
introducing SCOTT'S -STOMACH AHD 
HEART PILLS.

The whole 60 books absolutely free 
to those who buy a box of Seore’aSTO- 
Ш.СН and Heart Pills by mail.

■ A reliable remedy for palpitation,pain 
about the heart, brain pressure, sluggish 
circulation, and all complainte arising 
front derangment of the heart, constipa
tion, sallow skin, biliousness, Ac.
Scott’s Stomach and Heart Pills Make Rosy Cheeks

For sale by druggists. Send 50 cents 
to the Scott Medicine Company., Kings
ton, Ont., and receive the rills and 
Books free. Send 1 cent postage stamp 
for full list of books.
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CITY NEWS. A go od cup of tea. If-it i# to he had, 
is always the 'resort of- thd feiried 
and worried. Union Hfe 
tea, and is winning the 
People everywhere.

OTTAWA LETTER. differences ofQudbsc which 1П | the Wpm№t 04 lk,Udr ^ <**

case. . 6,000 Bushels Oats Г■■ ... . . pram-
the J face to another, as the B. TÎ. A. act 

declares that the produces of one 
irovinoe may be frseiy admitted irate 

says he has not I other provinces, 
now a prohibition

-, food 
bf the, і 1Eecent Events in and 

Around St. John,

Together With Country I tetas 
trdm Correspondents and - 

tv’ Exchanges.

Mі Mr.. Bavin, who 
been -'"and is not 
propeganUst, expiâtes «hat hie con
stituency is in favor of prohibition, 

'andj Çba/t he has premised to do what 
he can to have the wishes of hts peo
ple! rttrrled Into effect Hé deems H 
therefore his duty to point cut chat 
the» acceptance of a certain ’«4 of 
MA Fllnrt’e report is a decided retreat 
from( the prohibition position.
Davln thought the resolution

Dominion Alliance Struggle 
With the Prohibition Problem.

Banner, Siberian and Early Goth- 
lAnd Seed Oats, also Ontario and Pro
vincial.

It is reiKirted that J. jL 
Еоп> general'agent of the Mutual Life 
Ins, Co. of New York, and HOn. Hobeit 
Marshall, cashier, et John office, «3- 
oured a $100,000 application 
of Harry’ R. McLeHan, Esq. \ This 
makes $120t000 he has In this * com- 
pahy, chd brings his Insurance” up to 
1257,000.' - ' ' *

No objection was taken to this last 
dictum of Mr. Bell, though one would 
Шик that It was Open at least to dis
cussion. The obvkrpe intention of.the 
Union act was to prevent’ the levying 
of duties by cme province against an
other or In the interest of one prov- 
luce against another.

was -hn INUreay ^vubtful whether It is intended 
insidious attack" on the principle of *° a*>1>ly to oasee In Лс!і 
prohibition and on the movement- to ”eratlons for «“» »<>od 'government 
that direction. Exception was taken . 0anada Prtvewt the traffic in liquor 
to the word ‘‘insidious’* as conveying J L” Л J?"”1 °* ^ country. Mr. Bell
a l eisonal reflection upon the pr^ 1 Г? j“a way- bowever, and went on I adopting or . bringing Into force such 
m-.ters tf the resolution Mr. Davtn ^ atoce. ^ <®e but the an act by the duly qualified electors ;
said that there was such a thing « ІТГТ1* lwwer to act In «he I (2) Voting upon the question of the 

as-well as in °* №е ргоЬІМ* bringing of such legislation into force
mouvs. and though he seemed dis- » not to anttagopise the govern- to any province to be at the time of
V'^vti to attribute both kinds to the , ,CodhranB‘ who te eSveo to the holding of a general election in
aottem of Mr. Fliht and some of his «!^I^akl°8:^9èrv’ed <toajt Mr’ BeH order to save expense and secure the 
afseriates, he admitted at once that І "Л™*93 a meafflre that largest possible vote upon the
Mr. John Dougali “was en Israelite . P tbe government and do rao I questioc; (3) Such legislation, when
wUhuut guile." I atvybody else. | adopted by any province^ to be irre-

pealable for.,a period of time long 
enough to ensure à fair test of its ef-

S. D, S.

САІІНЩалй ЩЇШ TIMOTHY,on the life While Apostle Spence Bows Down Be
fore the Shrine of Sir Wilfrid Laurier,'

Mr, Henderson, M. P., Holds That as the 

Government Is An Impassable Obstacle in 
The Road, The Only Thing To Do Is To 
Remove That Obstacle.

Garderas ^>m* ^eas’ Turnips, and

: ; lit must beij, ,r JAMES COLLINSThe burial of Miss Mary liowery of 
Scutfh Biy was held on Pridaiy, and 
conducted by Rev. Messrs. Fisher, 
Marshall pud Morton. Theite t^ere no 
pall bearers ànd 'ntérment Was 
to Cedar HUT cemetery. Craly a few 
months ago Miss Lowery’s three bro
thers were burled fiom home at one 
time. ' 1 :

: ■ •_«K-_____ 4-
The St. John, market is entirely bare 

,of plckfled herring. In dry fish It is 
Frantically bare of pollock, and" cod 
are scarce. Fresh ton but, cod адн 
haddock ..are more plentiful than they 
were a few weeks ago. Smoked her
ring are .a little higher. They have 
been settling better lately to. «he Am
erican market

John KettUher, formerly of "Wederlo->- 
ton, fell , doiwn. stairs at Rumford 
Falls.
ieck-
tied Daniel Hanson’s widow, who was 
«hen proprietress of the Victoria 
hotel о™' Regent stredt. 
brother of John amd Barney KeUfher, 

iCctroetiy of that city. .............'r,....

Mrs. Thopias Cosgrove, who died 
after an illness of some months, at 
her home on Sidney street, Tbure- 

Tug Dirigo left Saturday for Fred- dlay «ofJing, was burled Saturday 
ericton tv look after the swinging of rr‘orntalE from St 
the booms шаг there. cihurdh. -The

a(r ■ sixty-two years ,of age, was a. highly
Andrew Roddick’s rear tug,' to pro- toteemel and much respected reel- 

cess of construction on the Strait ûeirot toe city. ,, . ..
shore, is almost ready to Треф-е its _ ‘ „ —, ,
engines, v- i»dv oTi-if-T.-i; і з il Mayes is pushing along the

чй ,г»;тоім construction of the new government- 
as rapidly as possibly under ex- 
circurnstances. The cribs ; are 

in the slip back, of the cC. R R. pro
perty, near the Carleton ferry and a- 
large number of men are employed.

. , , The wharf і» being built of the very
oil —-«r-—«-
ter’s certificate and B tic iddarehousei ті я 
a certificate аа second mAte. '1''' 4 y

l When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changea, send 
the NAME of the Р0УГ OFFICE to 
whieh the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to whlen you wish 
it sent.
. Remember ! The NAME of the Pest 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
enrare’ETompt compliance wltn your 
request

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
Issuing weekly 8,500 eopies of THl ! 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of ail papers published to the 
Maritime Province» Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

208 and 210 Union Street, St.John, N. В

made

In*Mio,isnes9 in effect 
motive, and though heOTTAWA, April 21.—A rather in

teresting parliament was held yester
day in the railway committee room to 
deal with the question of prohibltkyni. 
Mr. Dougali, Mr. ареште, thé Rev. Mr. 
Kettleweli, Mr. Fcaifiharston of the 
Royal Tempter» and a few other 
lights of «he prohibition party were 
present, together’ Wtth such tiiemtoers 
of parliament as chose to appear as 
prdMbttfooiete. That tried anti vener
able apostle of prohibition', eefiator 
VMal, occupied the chair, «end tile 
first business %ds «hé todcirtitfn' <xf à 
rtooFt of the sub -committee, Mr. 
Flint's report, was accepted, aind Mr. 
Dougali moved a resolution based 
thereon. o.

expl?saed ?» Mr. ray tor. ОШ coœarwrtlve

0S )° get out of it all that could he l l rodMce a rewolutToin. upon which they 
Obtoined. In the evening Mr. Kettle- L thenwelvee ccfuiti 'Hagreet MkEudwhUe 

U.ther by ¥r- Spence and the other advocate»
suggesting that r thé government of Mr. Flint's scheme were pressing Г 
should take over to Ontario and Other | for a vote, while cthere were asking I
provinces outside hf Quebec the dls- j efr an Indefinite atijourhmemt Final- , „ ^
tilling business. This, he said, would, ly the chairman, who proved quite l VANCOUVER, April 2J-Sir Hibbert
settle the question of compensation to unatoe to cope with the tumult that | T^?per kTt this aftéraoott for Ottawa, 
distillers, because the government arose, being an elderly man with а Г ”r‘ Mrs.# James Russell'of :thl$r. 
would buy out the distilling plant, voice' not as strong as It used to be, I cIty are said to be heirs to, an million- 
Mr. Kettleweli ventured to think that I determined to submit thé question I ^ollars bequeathed by an almost ifor- 
ПІІ Would agree to this part of the wbether-t'w vote SbotiM nbw betaken. I relative, Mr. Mlllé^a ’ Iate-
propotitlon. He was quickly unde- №. Spence as secretary untiertoofc to ?un»ber king of Mitotochl, K. B. > 
celved. Mr. Oliver of Alberta said count the votes. Three times the | EDMONTON, N. W, T„ April 23.— 
that ’ he for one decidedly did object question was put, three times Mr j Wnu Rolland and Lottie Brunett com- 
to the government going into the die- Sperace counted, anid three times ьШ 'ШсЦь:; Ja«t ПЦ^ЙГ , by ; taking
tilling business, anl his remark -was-I arithmetic xvàs disputed. Mr. Loge», I torychnine. They were deeply m love - 
applauded by many present. . I Who counted from the rear of the the match met with Opposition»
•, , c. —.— I rCom; tilrough he voted with Mr. I from relatives. Both were highly re-
.Thè clause In Mr. Flint’s “report to I ®f>ence, ihaigreei with his count, and ] 8рес*€<1’ '•

which exception was taken la this : } ‘°* suspicion grew tha-t Mr. Spence wae
Though public opinion to the prov-1 podding the" returns. However, the
incejof Quebec appears to be hosttie j ehairiraa-i on Che third occasion ac-
to ,TProhibition, vet, in our , opinion, cepteti his finding and decided «bat l MANÀàirk vimmi,.,. ~ / ~ • -, .
this fact should not operate to deprive the vote was ;3orrted by a majority I v^ton fex! ’ <nrlTm^ РгіЙл 4
the» і people of the other prov- “tone. '
incesl of Canada of the relief they ' —— r Stt to мїї
have-asked for in the plebiscite, but. The same thing occurred in the vote British consul to'm^™ ^ jK 
on»the^ contrary, fonns the strongest on Mr. Ganong’s amendment. The J company he may organize «о our 
C —actlon by Parliament vote was t*ken by a show of hands, chase the railways and stewnhoats^
as Will afford to the Utmost extent aUd Mr. Spence pronounced the num- I Nicaragua, wiit’n the workshofca
constitutionally possible, the prohlbl- her 17. Some others thought they saw | pert lining to «hem for -the
tlon of the liquor traffic in these prov- 18, but after two or three counts І8 | 6,509,000, peecs (silver)
toces. ■■■ ■'. I was accepted as the right figure. Mr- | _______ ' to

І INDIANTOYliNlSwe:

fectlveness.”
Evangelist King baptized a number 

of converts at Marble Cove on Sun-

Str. Angers, bound from Philadel
phia for Parrsboro, passed, up the bay 
Saturday.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY, 
Take Lakwtive Breuno-Quinine Tab-

ap-
day.

,u , u.'uovamii’to-’
l iet*. AH an

Me., recently and broke. toe 
KeHKber scene years ago mar- v

THE FAB WEST.
There were nine marriages and 36 

births reported to Registrar Jones 
last week.

Ffe was а A Late New Brunswicfcei'g Fortune- Lôverr 
in Death. “

Mr. Dougali moved that as toe 
government said that the vofe on 
«he plebiscite would not justify,ft in 
passing a prohibitory measure, and 
while strongly maintaining toe <$estr- 
abllty of total national prUMbtion, be 
•it resolved .«hat at the present time 
toe tampereance reform would be ma
terially aided by the. enactment of 
legislation upon the following lines : '

- “L An act totally prohibiting, so 
far as toe constitution permit^ the 
iaipo’itatiom eale or manufacture of 
intoxicating liquor for beverage pur- 
posek *’ M' Any province adopting or 
bringing Into force such an act by а 
Vote of the duly, qualified electors.

“-2. Voting on the question of the 
bringing of such legislation into force, 
in any province to bé a* toe time of 
1 tiding a general election in order to 
save expense and secure .«he largest 
possible vdte upon toe question,

“3.: Such législation whèh adopted'
Invitations have been'issued tor toe- by any “province to' be unrépealable

una v„ marriage of Miss Mabel Margaret for a period of time long enough to,«hf Г second daughter of Joseph R. ensure a fair test of its effective-
Dunlop, to Edwin'Leonard Beef, son nesa.tute for «he children of, the late ВФ- •■^’(3otonel of Sussex, which Is “и" to suffit tied «hat the enactment
aemounoed to- take place at the :'°f such leglelation la certaMy in «hé
bride’s home, Coburg street, an Sait- ‘ Fewer pf pérltemenit, Inasmuch as it
urday, the 29«h ihet, at 2 p, nr. The would -, |y merely a further extension
groom elect to at présent located tit- 04 to® principles embodied in «he Cttih- Г_ „ zx„ I Sp^npe counted 18 In the negative^

*’«&е west »da Temperance Oct, the conHtlCutkm- Mr’ Ricb>rfis°n. wh#>, like Mr.Oliver, I while Mr. Taylor maintained that
»,«ii j : '—oo———allty of which has been Offlnmed, and a euspofter of toe government, j there Were 17,, ^here wt^ a. good deal | The steamer Hampstead, whicb
*’i*2 fw Bmndase of Oxford N S. te llWhloib act might be so amended àS ,, ®^ht11,t Woul? b* 4 great n‘latabe I of shouting back and forth, and went, up river oq. Friday, did not re- .
ioow loading his winter's out of deal to laclu4e ^ tortoer legislation suù- if thf alll^noe should weaken ln» thfe I soute1 demanded that a new teller j turn Saturday, as was Intended.

The catch of lobsters in the bay STÏt L^doru№ Beeted- V ■ =a8e !Tbis hsdy had.always stood as should be appointed. Mr. Cochrane big rm of Ice made navigation dan- ’ '
amounits to nothing In eomparleon, ét^orx, fOT Halifax having sold them ‘ TN* > committee of members be the gdvance guard of prohibition. The and some others Intimating in rather «erous and the boat lâid over,
with turner _ увага. touJGeorge McKean’of St*Jabn Jae. a*4[K^»<ed *9. dref t and introduce info ня * H,rin3‘9le sbort of that severe terms that Mr. Spence was do- J Stetson,- Cutler & Co.’s big mill at
said on Friday that ovewfisfcin* Лай -'•яГ^ваадГаГ.ИвМ Weuftworto hod toe th0 ^H80 commoas а ЬЩІ embod^ ^I®Stl',a ot.a refusal of pro- lhg some tall counting in order to help I Sugtbwn started sawing Saturday,

reirael foa indjistry^ ... 2catt*at to* tSw.lflgs.^WdUhad. a mw ln<r Ш lesi^laitkm; herejln guggétete^ ДУ УіУ, »ovemment,-wdeld be the government oqt of a, hole. But J after; receiving a thwfough oVetoahl-
■" :• - dewanefi; the , Ям» Ltke\ і _ count was 1 official and І ‘»k- і The start was datatâi tor some-

Wm. Fugsley, Albert Pàhner and Mountain, two miles from London- ■ Mir! ‘ Ganong moved ’ in аітсгаДтя^И -, r^°^,^°Uld lp th*j TOam~ [ Preyéliéd. On toe main inotion j 4ays 0,1 account of a, leu* of logs^. Henry Couwell returned on Saturday ck-rrr station. ) that proceedings ,e taken tm the toi-1 the h°U8eand 1,ne up the peo* MP- Spettéé counted eighteen | which were locked In the bay by the
from a shooting and fishing trip up ... -, lowing Unes; -, Pple qjfterwards. The people could ex- again, and this vote was not seriously '
toe Nerepis. They brought beric some , ^ дтнАЛІ N В Атти 21—лите ' ‘.To ascertain, k •oasttble, - whether act Badges from the candidates and queatlnned. In the. negative he re- I Emery Sewell’s ,.ugs have made a
duck end wild geese and a few fish., k&r SdtteS’ * *«*1 w*»» W^*e,;Se»tee .can. randier hl® Р1^ ported 17. while;, everybody else;made Start tor the ùp-riVer bédms ahd wilP

twoS S c»r. fooetltution,. be introduced toise '*■ 18 °r FInally Mr. Spehcé | force through as- soon -as possible,
found this morning at nine Усіоск ' h;>,w'e °С o>mmope, Wtthoit the ape- **}.) $1* tp ^0 effec to the, admitted that he had refused to count Messrs. Glasler’s boats ere àll ready
SngWtoé^l ЇгеК-ь^і^-і & ІЖйЖШМРІ» ^and’ allegin* Ш U» owner of for the season’s work, and will go up
Che loft of his father's bam. hla feet ’ council being first: Obtained <there. inaJorl-y їр« prohlbitlmi. ц was not a member of the alliance. I river just as soon as there la - any
bàrely cleorliig «he floor, aiid an over-і belD^ a ^fferemoe of,opimoO- prevail. „ІкЙДІя pro,’Ibltlo« by Mr.-^ Spm»cp. got so excited that hé j B^^e of their getting through,
turned chair btetde them Thè corpse 1 ia& ^ the lolrat). Then, if such same- pJ™vinc a, a”3 ne_did not know that continued to hold his own hand up I Cajfo Férirêris stuffier TStar'Will run
.у^ГйіПі tom |Ье;г^те^ау. tp..ge^ .smne mem- ^ VMle the n6gative slde wa8 being U usual on the Washtidemoak route.

і Я* daylight, and thait he hod béeh їЬар;Ф that an foifoeea be pres- 00 to0^ p®°p\f *n toe. » B1”?0 j counted, and some maintained that ( The steamer has been carefully
driiriclng hard. Coroner Benson wtu ented fo excellency. Ira council, outside ..of, Çuebec. voted, for rrchibl-1 this brought the vote up to 20. Op haule4 and, Is as bright ад a new- / 
hold an inquest. - stating, thait -the large majority of toe ti°n >11 over thecountry. ^ Ifthis al- | this occasion the chairman apparent- I button. Although It will be воще lit-

.1., jjj» votes pulled in геед-inse to the gov- llanc; ad°pte^ a 8buly ahally P°,lcy ly did some coupting on his own be- I tie lime before the ice runs out of
,official enquiry of the elec- what, could they expect of the house halfsand Mr, MçMuilen, who sup- [ the lake, the Star in' 'the meantime-

№, makes Jt .fleelralble , to comply apd ?” to9 people. He was going for ported the motion, arose and an- | wRl run to the -Narrows, or as far up-
'with î the mahdiâite ,iof. the. c-lèctoratc by the Qanong amepfiment. nounced that-he himself had made a | as sh-з can go.
enacting such à law, and praying his ‘ ------ . majority against his side., The result { The steamers May Queen, David
exoeUency to grant . «he- necessary Senator Vidal protested against the was that the motion Was declared lost [ WeetOn and Victorià will be the last 
saractlo(Ti to toe introduction- of such a assumpticn that the plebiscite had and the alliance had arrived' At noth- I of the river boats to leave” iVlnter 
WR in ^Ье house uf commons. Any been asked for by the temperance peo-. Ing.- Mr. Taylor and a number of the j quarters. The Qtieeti and Wë’stah ' laid 
member has p. right to mo ye such an pie,add,especially that they had asked supporters of the Ganong amendment | at their rjndlantown wh#flwes alj, win- 
ad<ir939 and foe-, .government, if U that it should be taken at a time when j thereupon announced their intention | ter abd have been put in first class 
aiimle At, cam make it an- open "ques- the people were not called to the polls of departing without further cere- | shape for the season’s work The 
‘ton’j4Ptob0c.es94ri,ly iuyolvfojg reslg- on otoer issues. He declared that the mony, ^nd. proceeded to carry out thé I steamer Victoria is being painted at ‘ 

should the matter carry., temperance people had ; no responsibll- programme, but those who remained [ Marble Cove and looks better -than at
“That should it be found that the ity. whatever for the plebiscite, and I arranged for another meeting in the J any time since she was built,

governor's sanction is not neôeesary, had nothing to do with It except to | evening, Inviting the sub-committee to
,a motion t® mode «bat It be resolved make! the best of it when It was given,
that ,fois honee. regopdB , foe, recent 
plebiscite vote, taken Ira connection 
with constitutional usages, and. giving, 
a majority of 13.9І6 in favor of pro
hibition of the liquor traffic for which 
it is -bound to comply, and that the 
government should —take immediate 
action to prepare :-rad submit to thé 
desire of the electorate as intiloated 
by their response to «he question sub
mitted. , .,

.'"Wè do not, .beaiévé that the exten
sion of the Canada Temperance act 
to apply# to provinces would a* all 
meet -the approval of those who have

The Prince Rupert brought over, a, 
large lot of mayflowers from Digtoy on 
Saturday.

, і
і
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John. Baptist 
deceased, who was

' O ЛІІІТ" * : tohb rf
Wm. Hatfield, changed with cratting «-tin- 

and wounding Maurice Rreen, was K 
admitted to bail on Saturday in two 
suretiep of <1,000 each. ІГЩВЩййиК*І m

■

!
1

о е.-ідіvi wrjqrQ
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upward Cassidy.
stim of

John C. Ckrr, brother ôf Rev. A. F. 
Carr, pastor of-St. Andrew’s Presby
terian church, Campbelltcn, has been 
elected a circuit court -; jpdgç^qf Jh^, 
State of Michigan. lei vi'n' ÿ Г 9ІІЛ 

v__lié Je A Ц

ice.
11

ІThe death occurred at Boston last 
week of Henry Colgam, formerly of- 
this city, of heart failure. Interment 
took place art Calvary cemetery. De
ceased was a brother of David Colgan 
of this city.

!
M

і

over—
Rabbi Rablnawltz, the new rabbi 

for the Jewish synagogue, arrived, 
«і Friday from, [Bridgeport, Pa., and 
wiis welcomed at toe .station by a 
number, of Ms, congregation.

І

:eron
tara

'«оThe, Petltcodiac correspondonit of. 
the Mcpcton Times writes: “Neverfo 
any one spring since the I. C. R, was 
built have so many persons left this 
neighborhood for .toe states.- - Whole 
families in many, Instances haver gone. 
WUHarn Mirtton. who lately sold. his 
farm; in Graves settlement, left on, 
Monday laet wto several others for 
-Uncle gam’s territory to try ацЦ get 
employment. There Is northing here, 
they claim, to do,, so they are com
pelled to go elsewhere for employ
ment.”

■
3. ;

Engineer Jameson, who built theC. 
P. R. elevaitor art Carleton, has been 
engaged to construct .top Ç. R. ete- 
va«or, for which he prepared foe 
plana Work will be commenced at 
«race.

-

I

-------—По і і»
Ten burial permits Were issued last 

week, two for consumption and one 
each for old age, measles, spina bifla, 
natural causes, cerebral hemorrhage, 
cerebro spinal meningitis, congestion.. 
of the lungs, and cerebro spinal cle- 
rosls. ..

Helen, the five-year-old daughter of 
Pilot Bart; Rogers, wits frightfully- 
butaed at her father’s home, Brittain

Templars;- thé - W; C. T. I Mr. Ganong and Mr. Moorè, . wlto l 
U., and some other temperance bodies, ] Mr. Vidal, concluded that they could [ £ y Jr toe. kitchen and,
explained his position. He wanted to not arrive at anything different from | 0C5?slOi:? t?.,an*
get all the prohibition possible now, their previous determination, but to I #._ rt tIie left her alone-
but h^ did not think he would»be Justii- the evening they stood out of the way I , ,vt. h™™*0®- On her re-
fled ifi endorsing a backward move- and allowed Mr. Flint, Mr. Bell and j ,?™^?1*?>evkl.tch3a’ Mrs. Rogers found
ment.j He was cf ti»e opinion that Mr. Spence to arrange their plans as 1 0 Лв;Яа>!^ -
ЬоЦ\ ’parties were seeking their own well as they could. I 11 l3wfu^°^fd ttie 11 We, on?f . h^ r
advantage more than the cause off ’■ _____ ,- ■ a ‘amp.ln ^Wch ,fer'

[SrsSiFSS?-'
held that it hfd violated Ifs,pledge. He I mànufactureôf liquor. - It was con- I ^‘- ?er -h«ir>
had always been a libéral, and was a j eluded that that part of the subject J:
membfer of the Reform-Club, but ha j better be left alone, aa most at toe L t
proposed to vote against toe Laurier Ontario members held that if the I . ,7^, „",„7 , , , f t”tIy
party 'at ’he next opportunity on ao- manufacture of liquor was to be al- ’
count cf Sir Wilfrid's treachery in lowed at all to the dominion, it might “ „„ ^ Z?* 9 WW D*rt 0 ’ ’

I “ -> *•--—» «

and later on she whs sent tifthe hos
pital.'. The little one’s fâce is-fearful
ly hurned, as are also her neck, left- 
arm and the front part of the body. 
The physicians have very little hope- 
for her recovery.

Mr.' Rogers is out to the pilot boat 
Howerd D. Troop, About a year ago 
a young son of Mr. Rogers’ » was

meet Jn the meantime and arrive at 
something.

I, 8

Children Cry for —
Mr. j Featherstoue, who 

the Royal
represented-] v- і,

wae
Mrs.

<x>

CASTOR I A.James, eldest son ot James Mountt 
of Chatham, died from 
March 5th, wear. Teslin Trail, 75 miles 
from Telegraph СгееЦ, on March 5th. 
He left Nelson, В. C., in March, 1898, 
for the Klondyke. His "parents had 
not heard from him since July last.

exposure,

About twenty-five men commenced 
work yesterday morning clearing 
sway for the erection of .tire new I.
C. R. eDevaitor. A portion of foe old 
car shed, about two hundred feet In 
length, is being torn down in от-der to 
make room for «be elevator. The 
other parts of .«he tibeti will be used 
as workshops .rand for storage pur- 
pewee. The, comfcraiotar’s plant will set their minds upon, total prohibition 
агітує ip a vegy few -days and will for foe d^mintora, eiven if its present 
be ins tattled th toe premises. Eventu- requirements 1 were", tor gdy modified to

fartlitatfe Its submission to « 
who have no desire for more

Application has..'been -made by Wm. 
Vassle, James A. Seeds, Arthur Kirk
patrick, Edward H. Horary and Ar
thur R_ Melrose for Incorporation 
Vasste & Oo., Ltd., with a capital of 
887,000 to 2100- Shares; to carry on the 
business now owned rand controdlled 
by John Vassie & Co. f

more

as

ally, "the whole of toe oM building 
will be destroyed.

people 
etitoral

contests, now that the question has 
béera so fully answered.” fog p le

The Opening of Navigation It was now carried on,- aa to have it 
confined to Quebec. OUe of the 
speakers said that If Quebec was to 
be allowed to continue the liquor trade 
he for one was not so selfish as to 
prevent Ontario "supplying thé commo
dity. The meeting found that great 
difficulty would arise If It proved that 
the shipment of liquor from one prov
ince to another could not be stopped. . d ^ Wer c &,moet 
Finally a wide motion was passed af- ] ”°eTfotiibris hotoe7 ' P

' ’<■ " ■••r: '• M .. ?■

!
Mr. ; Henderson of- Halten, who. It' 

may be remarked. Is not a supporter 
of the government, explained that In 
his view prohibition under present 
circumstances was impossible, for one 
obvious reason^ 
which ^controls the present parliament, 
had declared that nothing less than 
50 per cent of the total vote would be 
accepted as â preliminary to prohibi
tion. That was an Impossible vote. 
The government was, therefore, an 
Impassable obstacle to the road, thé 
only practical thing to do was to "re
move the obstacle."

The discussion became rather heat
ed in a. Short time. Mr. Spence, who 
was accused by some of «hé members 
of being strongly disposed to help «he 
government but ot the difficulty, made 
some admissions which.* seeroeti ’ to be 
a considerable departure from Me 
previous programme, and especially 
from -hie representations to foe gov
ernment after the vote was taken. 
He eearns now quite disposed 
mit thrvt it would not be fair 
pose prohibition on Québec tâ toe 
face of the strong adverse volte, Tbls 
is not what he said to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier before «be

Is close at hand, and we are shoeing a Large and Complete Line of

Dress Goods and Linings. Skirts, Wrapp 
Waists (black or colored), Velveteens, White and 

Grey Cottons. Pillow Cottons, Sheeting. Prints, 
Tickings, Flanelettes, and a large assort

ment of Table Linens, Towels at all 
prices, Curtains, Poles, Carpets,

Floor and Table Oilcloths,
Tweed Suitings, Top 

Shirts, Cardigan 
Jackets,

AND A FULL LINE OF MEN’S WEAR

Small Wares a Specialty.

This government,ers,

firming a general principle, and a 
committee was named to which was 
given foe extensive contract of Work
ing out the details. This is the reso-1 on April 21st R J. Stuart, organ— 
lutlon as It nqw stands: I Iser for the Canadian Order of ForCst-

‘That* In view of the refusal of the I ere, organized a court art St. Andrews, 
government to accept the plebiscite as I N. r., and instiilUeld «be following offi- 
a sufficient man-late for a national j cere: J. P. C. R., Judge M. N. Oock- - 
prohibitory law, and the. fact that, j bum; C. R„ R. E. Armstrong ; V. C. 
with one exception, evèry province I R./ E. A. Cockbum; R.. .S., Spencer 
and territory has recorded a suhstan-j Fanner; F. S., Albert ThompShra; - 
tial vote hnd a large majority In favor J trees., P. G. Налзога; chap., RéV/’-A. 
of such legislation, your committee, I w. Mahon; com, Wm. J. Burton;' S. . 
while urging prohibitionists to main- W„ Jim jammings; J. W., Theo. 
tain their agitation for total prohlbl- I Heft mes; S. B., Horace Gove; J. B., 
ton, believes that at the present time I Frank Kennedy; ex-physician, Dr. H. : 
the temperance reform would be ma- I Gove; trustees, Dr.. H. Gove, G. D. 
teriaUy aided by the enactment of le I Grimmer;, flnance committee, M. Max- 
gielatlon upon the linqs hereinafter I well, j. W. Peacock,, F- Stinson ; audl- 
set out, namely: (1) An act totally I tore, W. À. Rotoertiow and Amos 
prohibiting the manufacture. Import- I Greenlaw. The count will be known 
atlcn and sale of Intoxicating liquor I by’ the name Brunswick and will meet.-; 
for beverage purposes in any province | the last Tuesday In éadh month.

to an- 
* to im- ST. AOStDREWB. C. O. F.'N

SHE
Mr. Bell, the fnerw member for 

Prince. P. В. I., spoke at considerable 
lei gfo. Mr. BettL ^believes that the 
iMntoter ot justice is wrong in. Me 
opinion Chat the provinces have the 
power to prohibit the liquor traffic. 
He stakes his opinion as a constltu- 
tion'afl iawyer against that of . Mr. 
M'llLe, anil says thdrt be is 'backed up 
by 'Mr. (McLaren, vfoo argued title case 
before :«he privy council. Mr, Belli 
côntirders'that no jfilvàte mefober has 
the power to introduce a measure to 
parliament vhkflt will affect toe re
venue as а ргоЦй)з*И>гу bill would* do. 
He is also of «he opinion that the par
liament enranot pass a law prohibiting

1government had, 
announced its position, which seems 
to Show that •the government^ has 
more influence over the opinions of 
Mr. Spence than «he opinions of Mr. 
Spence have on the government.

When Mr. Speiére urged that pro
hibition Should be enacted 6y the 
1 provinces Mr. Henderton put 'to him 
the pertinent question whether it 
any more right, for the rest of On
tario to impose prohibition on unwill
ing. Toronto than for the rest of Can
ada to impose prohibition on) unwill
ing Quebec. Mr. Spence evaded this 
•foeetion by stating that there

was

SHARP & MeMACKIN,
885 NAIN STHEET, ST. JOHN, N. 8. (NORTH END).

were
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SEMI-WEEKLYf SUN, ST JOHN, N. 13., APRIL 26, 1899.8
LOCAL LEGISLATUREAt Ship Island, April 111, bark Tuakan,

РГЙ;'ет, April в. sob Frank 
and Ira, Alcom, tor St John. „At New York, April .2, str Manuka, Bov су. 
tor Grindsipno Island.

їв toe benefit of the decision of the
CfASTt.

Mt. Hazen—It seem eto me «hat sec
tion 8 slhould be dheuBfeed so there 
v-ouil be no doubt about tie mean
ing. It- to well known that riparian 
owners have the exclusive right to the 
u Addle of the stream. I think it is 
dotitotCul whether this hill will not 
take it away.

Hon. Mr. White—Weil, that don’t 
refer to-navigable waters.

Mr. Hazen said that small streams 
v ere navigable -waiter. Take for in
stance the jNeplSiquit river. Logs are 
drivei down and tow boats and canoes 
pi-es up and dowp. The old definition 
that navigable water. was only tidal 
\ alter was exploded long ago. This 
section would take away from these 
people the proprietary .rights they 
have there.

Mr. Liwson said the same argu
ment would apply to the Tobique 
river. On that river are valuable 
fishing rights held for twenty or 
ttirty years by the owners of land, 
and he would fear that this section 
v outd interfere with, them and would 
be a great grievance. He thought the 
l-111 should be made perfectly clear on 
tl is point.

Mr. Russe il said the bill would take 
away 'valuable proprietary rights In 
Charlotte Co. which had been, bought 
and paid for уеадж ago.

Mr. Hill said Щлв would consider 
navigable Water meant water navig
able by boat." It mlgtit apply ^osmall 
lakes. He thought the riparian rights 
of owners on small lakes and rlvere 
would be very much jeopardised.

Hon. Mr. White said the definition 
of nayipable waters was very much 
in doubt, 
belitcrr stand over.

Mr. Mott regarded the section as 
On the section of the

SHIP NEWS. - f:

JPORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Î

What isAfter Some Debate the House, 
By Unanimous Vote

Adopts Hon. Mr. Tweedie’s Resolution 
Urging the Dominion Government

Sailed.
April 21—SS Mlcmac, 1.599,„ Meikle, from 

Newcastle-on-Tyne, J H Scammell & Co,
Ь Coastwiee—Subs Tetfiys, 9, ' Johnscta, from 
fishing; Strs "Westport, 18, Powell, from 
.Westport; Gentreville, 32, Graham, from 
Sandy i.ove- -Manet, li, Spicer, from Apple 
River; Nina Blanche, 30. Crocker, from 
Freeport; Ellhj Burritt, *9, Spicer, from 
Port Williams:. Temple Bur, 44, Longmlre, 
lrom Bridgetown;. - W. E Gladstone, 19, 
Ingalls, from Grand Harbor; Hustler, 44, 
Gesner, from Bridgetown; Wawbeek, 99, 

. Edgett. from Juggins;; Fawn, 17, Ogilvie, 
from Cheverle. , - ,'r-.

April 22—S S Turret Court, 1,197, Marcur- 
ser, from LoulSburg, В P and W F Stair, 

-coal.Sen Annie Harper, 92, Golding, from Bos
ton. master, wire. ,.

Coastwise—Schs Seattle, 56, Taylor, from 
Bass River; Helen M. ; 62.- Hatfield, from 
Juggins; barge No 3, 43», McLeod, from 
Parrsboro; schs Lizzie, Magee. H, Holmes, 
from Back Bay : Maitland, 44. Merrlam, 
from Port 43revtUç;4Mtmd, 33, Mitchell, from
HAprU°si—Scb Bonnie Boon, Chapman, from 
KUzabethport, bal. .> j

Scb Vineyard, Cummings, from Boston,

From Mobile, April 17, bark Annie Bingay, 
for Burrow; 19th, ship Harvest Queen, for 
Belfast. , __

From Guantanamo, April 8, bark Hornet, 
Nobles, for New York. . ■ , „

From Montevideo, April 15, scb Fred H 
Gibson, Publicover, tor North America (has 
been reported sailed from Paysandu 17th for

Roches Point, April 18, Bertha, for
Shedlac.From Bahia, March 7, schs Mois, Parker, 
for Barbados; 15th, Golden Hind, Landry, 
for do.

From New Ydrk, April 29. brig Acacia, for 
San Andreas: ache W H Waters and Repor
ter, for St John; Viola, for Halifax; A P 
Emerson, for Bar Harbor.

From New York, April 
for St John; Rath Phsw,
Blenheim, for Halifax. ,

From Norfolk. April 21, brigto Moss' Glen, 
Hire, for St Stephen. •

From Guantanamo, April 11, bark Alton a, 
Collins, for New fork, r F

і 4
To Take Over the Canada Eastern Râifovay 

as Part of the Intercolonial System.
t

Castoria Is for Infants and Children. Castorla is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 
bees. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatuleney. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria,
“ Cutetia is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of It» good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.

22, schs Thistle, 
for Gloucester;

FREDERICTON, N. B„ April **.— 
Mr. Melanaon asked tor particulars as 
as to Russel Brook "bridge in too. par
ish of Acadleville, Kent Co.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—I would say 
that tenders were asked for twice. 
The laqt time four tenders were re
ceived, viz.;
$260; Abraham Veneit, $300; Solomon 
Allen, $225; Irvine Anderson, $306. The 
contract was awarded to the lowest 
tenderer, S. Allen.

Mr. Melanaon inquired: Is it the 
intention of the government to grant 
further aid by way of bonus to any 
of the flour mills which have already 
received assistance ”?

Hon. Mr. Labillois—I would reply 
that the flour mills that have receiv-

ME MO RAND A.
In port at Guantanamo, April 8, bark Al

lons, Collins, for New York, loading.
In port at Montevideo, March 15, barks 

Luarcn, Starratt, and Chas В Lefurgey, 
Read, for New York.

In port at Black River, Ja, scb Allan A 
McIntyre, Summerville, from Port Spain, 
ard March 21, for United States

Passed down at Reedy Island, April 19, str 
Angers, tor Parrsboro.

Ship Theodore H Rand, lat 42.24, N, Ion 
38, by str St Marnock at Louisburg (wisued 
to be reported all .well).

Bark O S .’en.-y, Dagwell, from Belfoat 
for Mtraraicht, April 16, lat 50 N, Ion 12 W.

In port at Iloilo, March 15, ships Gloecap, 
Spicer, end Nordwood, Roy, for Delaware 
Breakwater; Салата, Swàtrldge, for United 
States.
in port at Guantanamo, April 14, «ch В C 

Borden, Taylor, from Barbados for New 
York, ldg.

In port at Nassau, April 18, 4hlp Kambira, 
Brownell, from Rio Janeiro for Norfolk, Va 
(in South West Bay anchorage.)

ІП port at Manila, March 15, ship Selkirk. 
Crowe, for United States.

.1

bal.Scb John 0 Cattingbaih, from Boston, bal.
Scb Ella, Browtv from. New Haven.
Scb Marcus, Edwards, from ---- .
Scb Ann, from Beotshbay. bal.
лр;Ц 24—Str I’lushing, lugersoll. fn-m 

«•Grand Manan via Eastport, Merritt Bros 
and Co. malic, pass and mdse.

Brlgtn Sceptre, 142, Dexter, from Ponce, 
Merritt Bros and Co, naptaseee, etc.

Scb Sparmaker, 33, Livingstone, from 
Eastoort J W Smith, bat. .. _ "

Scb Jessie Hart 2nd, 242, Murphy, from 
,Si George, D J Seely and (too, bet.

Sch Romeo. 1U. Campbell, from Frovi- 
. dence, P McIntyre, bal

Sell Alaska, IIS, Mehagey, from New 
York, F Tufts, coat. _

Scb Qnetay, і23, Hamilton, from New 
York, J M Taylor, cpal.

Sch Gazelle, 47, Morris, trpnx Eastport, J 
W Smith, bal.

h’ch Bonnie Goon, ; 124; Chapman, from 
Dorchester, bal.

Sell Vineyard, 176, ' Kelly, flrom St An
drews, master, bal. '

Sch Inn, UL Hnnselpacker, lrom Boston, 
Elkin and Hatfield, wife.. ‘ '

Sch Irene E Mise'rvÿ. 2

From L. J. Wathen,

Castoria,
“ Castoria Is so well adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription knowil to me.”

H. A. Archbr. M. T>. Brooklyn. 2V. yr

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFPerhaps toe section had
ed a.id got all thé law provides under 
the act for the encouragement of 
agriculture, - ■ s‘

Hon. Mr, Tweedie Introduced a bill 
to aid towards holding provincial and 
and county agricultural exhibitions 
throughout the province. He explain
ed that the bill authorized the govern
ment to grant aid to exhibitions any caee he would confine the sections 
throughout the province, to an amount to grants issued1 hereefteri 
not exc :edirg $5,000 In any one yçar, Mr. Hazen thought the section- 
subject to such conditions as the ; should be struck out altogether, 
lieutenant governor in council may Mr. Carvill 'thought the section wa&
Impose. directly opposed to the ruling of the

Mr. Legere, In the absence of Mr. suprême coiujt in the case of Venning
Johnson, Introduced a bill to continue v. Steadman:
the act incorporating the St. I#euis, j Hon. Mr. White—Well, we will let _ _
Rlchibucto and Buctouche railway. | tl at section stand. th® t 0 governments were woite in

Mr- Humphrey, seconded by - Mr. і Mr. Speaker thought the bill should , ’ b°th 8ub" Through wMch-tt rap. He beldeved
Shaw, moved for a detailed statement stand over tm next year. In the №* sentlm«* « ttoé. people was that
of all debentures Issued by the gov- ! meantime the prompter of the bill of history ot î* гоа5ч"”*а to Pf® toto otoer
ernmerit from October 31st, 1898, to should visit Charlotte county and °t the road, the contract for whb* hands It .sb^ld pass Intp tlhe hands

learn same thing wito respect to the Whs entered Into by Mr, GlbsoR Ш gf gavemmeuL At the
Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The information subject of the fisheries Mr" Snowball In 1884. The road walla, « the ro»d thBtwas

will be furnished without the formal- I After further dtecueeton and the mPhument .to the Pluck and the itaahteaoue ibdllng, aathe people 
tty of an address. ' | casing of 44 sections the house took enterprise of these gentleenen, and wanted to see the competition be-
u. «та-.- +. recess was today one oC the heat operated tween this road and the C. P. it,

mlssioner had prZlsed oh the 16th і A bill to incorporate the St. Croix ®adB to the province. road_was b? ^ ^
instant to submit returns containing Water Power Co. was recommended today a signal «uoceœ. K ,-waat how- Ot^va he^tod .expfeaaed Jfiniseilf in
plans, conthicts and specifications to tie withdrawn at the request ot the ^ f"reatl loajd one “““J0 ^огу®тПшЧп
with reference to certain bridges, promoter, Mr. Todd, as the St. Croix was well that .the people Matin* over aü - these branch roads,
TVhen might he expect that returrt to 18 an International river and the blU should have «he aasuranoe as early as thus enabUng them to do more effl-
be brought down ? - j WCtald encroach n International Posslble tjhat It would becotpe a part cJcut aervlce to the country. He

TT._ тг~"„‘апп Ці,- 1 - Of the I, C. R. The central part of ttought, however, «halt (the hon. gen-
WÜ1 be brought before the house right ' After recess, the bUl respecting ойЬікШS.W3V. n-nbahlv in a dav nr two. 1 fisheries was further considered. received no aid from the domlrtph ™^^el oal&tdv its proper ephere in

Hon. Mr. White committed a bill to Mr. Lawson strongly objected to government except the base snbMdr dealtog t^ttte reeouttom Tt was 
^ У l4 a " олл«ЛТІ „.j. glvm; ft was a matter of justice to rurely a meftlter of policy that shouldamend the_ probate courts act, which rab-^lon 2 of section 4^whlch made thja gecfcIon ^ the province that the be decided by the federal govemmemt.

was agreed to with amendriltjnts. „vtderii-е un thought thf* was government should take over the И the house commenced with this
Hon. Mr Dunn committed a bllTre- ^ evident. J^ thouglrttols w s 1<жД таіа part ^ the province' hid quentldh Mert was It to end? Would 

specting the fisheries of .N>w «rÿns- against evety principle of Brltlsh jus- (<кДпг£Ьшеа largriy canal eys- «W bouee be aekerl to decide to favor
£ « . .V, t hnT,»T to «t Ontario, and R was nothtog of tree trade, or of protection, or
Hon. Mr. White said that the report oF right. Was the more than its just due that It should upon «he Yukon railway or other

of the committee appointed to ebbfer make an offence against the fishery be OTer bJr the gavemxneMt. questions of dominion potioy? it was
with the minister of fisheries upon law much more easily prosecuted toan Tbe gPowt4l ^ OaJL Eastern tor «he dominion government to deal 
the fishery question was MM upon the , Ше highest offences known to law ? w been eometifinr wouderful. The with, and If tibey decided to adopt
table early In the session, and it would tiMhe allowed that bill lo go through <3|yaitifialm brarodh had been, acquired «his policy M would meet with liTOe
appear from that report that there without raising- pig protest Ш-ЩН Jn 1886; thf Black brook extension opposition to this house or province,
was some doubt as to the extent of , this secticm, be could count the tm-U to 1886, and the total mileage ot.Hf. Burchlll said te «i hot think
the jurisdiction possessed by the , votes he would receive upon the то ,№е гЖ,*&~йяГЖШШ'' 'Ski&h 1 №18 -УШ Ш ОІЇЬшу qüèstiott ôf do-
goyeminent. How far the province W^e upon the fingers of one hand. ^ w - ви^Ше_ Doalttawn ^ oflter ’ minion pedltica It was a question
♦WA» t?Sttsi0GnPrel^min1I|1tooPothlr ' ЇЇГЛІ the <ohntry vlila«ea had been wonderful- «bat affected the province at large,
these rights, one against the other, laws should not be pressed, bqt the davMopèd and Improved by «he The house to no way proposed to dlc-
and how far they possess them con- , people educated to a iW^ct tot such жа)(ї peeeengcr qcMit ot_ the ! Mute to the dominion government
currently as to some fishlnfe rights laws. He moved, seconded by Mr. Q<- ho, y«hat action should"iw" ttiten bv ft.StUl remains to dOBbt. Tbte dbubt^;, Ç^ryill^tbftt.tb^jvwds "and “com- Ш simply to.^Leuro tte
lets particularly witÈ teietéütëto pellable." struck cut. MUtiee fur tfae roadT lt wee only a domtoiori" «Qverbmenlt of №9 approval
«rose fisheries within the thféé Mile Mr- Carvllle thought the section «M ей* аИ'П^Г^І

• I would lead to Wholesale рег^гУ. to PriI<ce Edward iÆ and there The' ddbàtd Цт„ çpàttoüêd bÿ
AfeTHültS Armstrong—in l’ISl ** в?юе floW as 3 fazen thought, informérs Whft nç> daUbt',«hat to a few years «he Messrs. Lawson, Robert^ Horn La-

& “a.Ami a to between low water and high water , received onè-httif the tins wotod lay ^ travel by ttiat route by btilols, OarviU, Ttiompeon, O'Brien ot
riev. w; в, Tennant, Jamee B. fitiiurs to •'««*. It la very desirable to have a information on no evidence, but up- eteamer oonnection w№ the island Nartbumberland, Fisb, Omnan, and

both ot Stiver Falls, bill framed that will fully cover$he 0n the bare suspicion that the de- railway would be verv laree The : Hah. Emmerson, and the «eoi„«nn.'WH righto of toe province and U , fendant would conv.cL himself. Щ f W We0l’rtl0“
. Island, Queens Go:. N. в., to Mise Edna will be readily understood that in «he thought this would lead to a large their coal industries, were much In- House then adjourned,

; MayRuiott of Young* Creek, Queens co., somewhat uncertain state of toe.law amount of perjury. tcrested to securing «nmeotien with* —__ _
KERR-BEALS—At the residence of the It is a matter of no small difficulty to , Hon. Mr. White said fer^ eom- фц raid, tous securing oonvenlerit FREDERICtON, N. B„ April 24,-

1УЧУ’ У*ег._оа>ргі1і8% ь> Rev т. frame a bill that will remih the fish- . pounding ottoncee under toe Canada «себе» to «hè outer world. There were- The committee of inquiry into the
est dOT^r m wSSro G. Bei^ teth ot PO,t^t ‘ JemPfrance .A<5t of to» Of сові to; Queens bridge charges met this evening for
Ж- Middleton, Kiags Co. at the same time that will not trans- for the parties accused to givé evl- awaiting -developmeart. If the Canada a short time, all the members of the

gress beyond the line to which we dence. The principle, therefore, was Eastern were made a'pant of the I. committee .being present The only 
have the power to oct and thus render not a new one. The section would c. R. a market through all Canada matter before toe committee was the 
the bill ultra vires. This difficultyThe harm no innocent man. i t ouUd be made far «he Queens courity PUfistog' of Ml* for expenses con-bill was Intended to overcome. Who- | Mr. Lawson's amendment was then coal. It meant a grealt deal of differ- treef^ to all amounting to $124.16. 
ther it would accomplish It _or not put to the house and carried. dnee to have «he road operated by the <The Items were as follows; G. A Mc-
would doubtless be ascertained here- ' Progress was reported upon the bill ywernment ад compared with a prl- Carthy. witness fees and expenses 
after. It was absolutely nec®®®”ry' | with leave to sit again. vUte corporation, because it would be from Montreal and return, $47.40; Mr.
however, to provide for the regulations Hon. Mr. Emmerson submitted re- run in «he Interest of the people and Hazen telegraphing to witness $15; 
of fisheries: the master could not be turns in answer to motion number, ». mot so much as a commercM speed- F. H. ltistéen, stendfftepfter, $20.20 : 
allowed to go by default. The bUlfol- Hor. Mr. Emmerson introduced a latlon. The policy of the tedera/gov- Mies Mowatt, stetiogrtmter $14 Sher- 
lowed the Ontario act, with some ma- bill to authorize the municipality of eminent is to increase the mileage of iff Sturdeè servtoie Sitimoénas *138 ■ terial modifications. The bill was also Albert to effect temporary loans; Mr. «he i. c. R. so that It wffl teaw- D J 8гоТк^Г,«Л^ tob^nas â’ 
a consolidation of toe provisions with , Todd, a bill to authorize the town of lag institution. He believed that the l." в. Keith, Moriéton* eZttog sub- 
reference t.o surface fly fishing, and st. Stephen to aid toe Imperial Man- entrance secured Into Montreal by /the noenas $6- McM^v’ *Гп books 
ail other fishing laws of this province j ufactUrtog>Co.; Mr. Barnës,. a bill to i. c. R. was a wise policy on $1 ^’telLSig o ’S
are without any change. embodied in authorize the municipal council of at toe minister of raltowaya It ntigbt blee ’ clerk m thécnrnm!^°ti I' The 
the bill Power is given for toe gov- j Kent county to lease toe public wharf be said that «his was to* the' Ж- Іві iSo toe
ernment to make alpjost any con- at Rlchibucto; Mr. Thompson, a bill tog wedge, and that a demand would house the bSmentof^toesf btlto and
ceivable arrangement with the do- ! t0 ald to the collection of rates, taxes be m-ude upon toe domlnldn govern- will mZt ot these btlls ana
mtolon. It could not now be told №t assessments to toe city of Fred- | ment to over ctimr branef^a ТьаігтГп ^ ^ °f ‘
what course It was desirable to fçUW- erlcton, and Mr. Ostoan, a bill to In «Ms province.- w*. He believed ^ thisSome hon. members had expressed a authorize Albert municipality to «hart such a policy wouM be «he best JÏZtr, „c”p°r4tlo?s committee this 
fear that section 8 would take away exemption from1 taxation and thing «hat crnttolappm to the prov- 1 bn ™ltotlnx toTh ”Lfttle OWs Home
proprietary rights. That section wfts bonuses in certain cases. , mce of New Brtto^tick. Some of 0 ^іь 1 w
asfoUows; ; і Hon. (Mr. Dunn -ecommitted the bill these roads were handicapped by

The grant toy patent, I^galctoft- amend toe general' mining act, v aut of capital and were eulbjeot. to JAw This bmhefnro th»’ rom- 
struetton or implication of the bed<-ef which was agreed to with amend- changes to -tariff rates toy reason «f Z!$%L ™S “V ? I
any navigable waiter or of any hike ments : brine attolèot to the exteetwiM tor wt ; ”^ttee on Friday and stood over ator *verf(4New ^unswtek whUtoer Hon! Mr. Emtiersen committed toe vate capitalists, behoved «he і

^ bill to amend chapter 68. Consolidated trioption of the resolution, seconded ^ followl»ff secti°°;
or after «he passhg of tote adt, shall statutes.' University of New ferons! by Hon. Mr. Fsnris. І "torm °Г,^
pot, unless such exclusive tight of wick.—^Agreed to. і Mr, Porter believed It whs a move t** І ^ ^
fig-Miiig- is expressly ©panted by such Humphrey introduced a bill to" in the rig-hit diredtion along thé ttnée •Rom£n C^L0li^ f ;î^h*

Ґ1& further amend toe law relating to of provincial: devrioptoerit He b^- recommended by the commiiWe as 
* iïZ scwers o”3 marsh lands. Heveld tJhait all provincial roads’ should Легі3еа-
^ Hon. Mr. Emmerson committed the tie owned by toe government. The

ЬШ to, amend section 39 of toe muni- development of «he country 
rotwtthstontiln^^*° " ^ contrary clpalltlee act.—Agreed to with amend- greaiHy retarded toy toe foot (that thg

appropriation bills. мату inaustties might be: -developed: WoflUn's Huibsnd Now at Sea.
HON. UR. TWEEDIE, ! “5Г ' —

«ta" *»!,!•«« » tw «td, hl. WOos th. M. ZSÏS Æffi*.rSre,Hl«“
tcctkm, would certaifcnJy talce away visability of the Canada Eastern rail- ah ore While nhe SL Jdhn v«ai«v Кял A яаїй and it le teare'd fate l accident t<>ok 
exclusive righto He did not thtok way being acquired by the Dominion
ІШ?1 wke94fcr oo'uW ibe oahJQd go\emment, and made a part of the nqtt extended цр the river. It had burned. It', appears that Mrs.

navigable, though what wae navlg- Intercolonial railway system. He been said that the takh* own* nf '2£?гРеьГЬа1 been niktég^ up rubbish from

wraait doubtful in law. Until recently slon he would have asked to have to the delbt, but it was better th»* th» to it, when the nre began to run in me 
it wae supposed that navigable waters the matter deferred, as he was some- reomle яЬлпія тьо-tr ггаяв towards the houAe and barn, and аь= tidal water, bTt «xne recent what Indisposed. 8^ hen meXera

d eel a lone had tfu-own doubt upon might think the resolution went be- roraffiane.’ b*r ctotbfng caukht tire; burntn'z her ma
xn. yond the jurisdiction of the house. MR. HAZEN Ь^мГьТ м№гіА

Mr. Thompson—Why ntot change it As a general principal It was well «но.ииь* ^ wa* aummtmri мі dlfl ali in hia p.iwer to
to read "tidal waters?” that matters referring to the federal 0t>poeW<,n to alleviate’ tb? poor .•^.«r‘n|v ТДе

Han. Mr. White—I thin if it to whll government should be left .b.t He province to toe taking over of the «ато la a sad. ono, aa her hmhMrtta at pk
to adhere .to language that will give government to deal with, but In thie The"uümi^rt№t ha4^oritoa1^^; tojMtefl?“ne“oa^4S^eSSlfare to be feared

lj
dangerous,
Resttgouche river between toe tide
way and Metapedto. toe proprieitairy 
rights . would be absolutely taken 
away. It was within his recollection 
tlhait steamboats had run there.

SPOKEN.
Ship Cumberland, Irving, from Inique for 

Hamburg, March 5, lat 20 S, lan 25 W.
Bark Trinidad, Card, from Port Spain for 

New York, April 20, 50 miles S E ot Cape 
Henlopen.

Ship Charles S Whitney, from Manila fer 
Bcston, April 22, lat 40.36, Ion 70.41. •;,-*»

Ship Theo-iore H Rand, Morria, from M-- 
bile via Barbados, March 39, for Havre, no 
date, lat 42.2*; Ion ЗІ.

Shin Cumberland, Irving, from Iquique 
tor Hamburg. April 19, lat 49 N, ion 13 W.

Bark Sagona, Thompson, from Liverpool 
fvr Rlchibucto, April 18, lat 49, Ion 18.

Bark Corrvvqcban, McLeod, from Leith 
for Rio Janeiro, April 6, lat 13 N, Ion 25 W

232. Kalb rook, from
St George, D J Seely, bal- 

Sch Canaria, 243, Brown, lrom Boston, 
master, bal.

Sch Eric, 124, Harrington, lrom New 
York Miller and Woodman, bal.
.at

feeulalt 8<V Seely, from 
Quaco; Brisk. 20, Wadhn, from Campo- 
bello: Buda. 20, Stuart, front Beaver Ear-

•from Windsor; Alfrejl. 28, - §mall, from Tiv
erton; Fin Back. 7, Ingeraoll, from North- 
Head; В M. Oliver, 13, Harkins, from fish
ing- Ernest Fisher, 30, GoVigh, from Quaco;: 
West Wmd; 24, Poet; from Dlgby; Alph В

56, Stevens, lrom Freeport: Thlttle, 12,jEtui-- 
tflj. from Grand Harbor; Druid. 97. Tufts, 
from Quaco; Myra B; OO. Gale, do; Miranda; 
B, 99, Daiy, from Alma; Margaret, >9, «Id-, 
ildge, from Beaver Harfior'-Vesta Pcarl, 40, 
Perry, from’ Westport; yarmouth Packet, j 
'.6, Shaw, from Y-*rWAi<jh; Thelma, 48, Mil- : 
nt-r, from Annapolis.- h X !

Г<*>In >

Coastwise—Schs APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
et-

THK etHTAOW CQMMN.Y. TT MUWWAY »TW^CT. W.CW YOWK.CjTY.

f ;j

developingNOTICE TO MARINERS. the countryTOMPKI.NSVtLLE. NY, April 19—Notice 
la .given by the Lighthouse Board that a 
fixed red lantern light has been established 
to niark Ще sunken coal barge Satanella in 
Rerltan Bay, NJ. Two masts of the parge 
ate stapling, and the light is shown from 
her. starboard fore. . rigging. The wreck, 
heading SEf.lles ln 19 feet mean low water, 
on the foRowlng magnetic bearings: ,U|d 
Orchard Shoal Lighthouse, N%E; Romer 
Shoal Lighthouse, EÜS; Sandy Hook main- 
light, SE%K. ™>

PORTLAND, April tl—Notice is hereby 
given Of the following changes in aids to 
navigation In the First Light House Dis
trict: ................. і

’ - Sorrento Harbor, Maine.
' Jones Bedge buoy, r ed No 2, was. changed 
frdm a spar to à’ sécond-elate пив Mr the 
summer season April Î8 ...
ivï, v Sullivan Harbor. Maine. - ,,

Dram- Island- Ledge buoy, red. No 2, was 
changed from a -par to a first-class nun for 
the summer season April 17.

Bean Island Ledge buoy, black, No 3, was 
changed from a spar .to a second-class can 
lor the summer season April If.

Ingalls Ledge buoy, red. No 6. was chang
ed Iront- a spar to a second-class nun for 
the summer season April 18. .

Moon Ledge buoy; black. No 5, was chang
ed from spar to a second-class can tor the 
summer reason April 18.

M-fscle Ridge Channel, Maine.
. Notipe Is hereby 

Irndge bupy,
March 24, v

23rd of March, 1899. №

Cleared. - ■ if! і
„Ж і

Sch Canary, Wasson, .for Vineyard Haven ■
Sch Elde, Howard, ' for ; GW Inland 
Sch Fraulein, St ragg, for New York.
Str State of Maine.. Colby, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Sch* BCstie », OgllVte, for 

Quaco; Morning Star; -Edgett, for Moncton ; 
Nina Blanche, Crocker; Cor iFreepOrt; strs 
Westport, PrfweH; for West ports Oentreville, 
Graham, for Sandy CoVC’ ’LCtinic find Edna,

t o.

il--

Hatns, -'or Freeport . ,
April 22—S S Mongolian;' Braes; for Liver

pool via Haltfadc. «“'•
Sch Rosa Mueller; McLean, for New oVrit. 
Sch Saille Ë Lqdlam, KalsOn, tor City 

Island f o. r"-
Sch’ Avalon, Wagner, for New 

^Sch Maggie Miller, Granville,
11 Sch Sirait Potter, Hatfield, tor" CRy Island 
і o.

Sch S A Fownes, McKett. for Salem f o. 
Coastwise—Schs Fterif, Ogftrie. for Can- 

_.ng: L’Sdna, Sahean. for River Hebert; 
Ohas R Washington, Woodworth, for Port 
George; Wanita, Héaly,-for AnpapOHs; Eve- 

McDonough, for Quaco; Temple Bar, 
Longmlre, tor Bridgetown. : .

24th—Six Cumberland. AU-«n. for_B->stm. 
Sch Lanle Cobb Btial. for Stow York. 
Coastwise — Schs Hustler; Gesner, 

Bridgetown; Favrn, f^r-t^çtiig.
■ !>■>»»»• -f ip 1-IC.i* V.V.J.V

CANADIAN PORTS, -j,-

York, 
for Hiug-

ven that Hurricane 
” 4, reported adrift 

pril 20.
ep4r, red

... replscttB.
-, : Herring Gutî4-Malne.
South Point Mosquito Ledge buoy, No 0, ' 

dragged about 
ard, was

a zed spar; reported April 15 dragged a 
600 feet to the northward and eastward, 
found in ltd1 proper position April 2Є. •

lyn,

WASHINGTON, D Of. April 21—Notice is 
given by the Lighthouse Board that ou or
rilMweam-Ni
West^tioday .Head light station, on the № 
«146of West QuOddy ilead, SW sloe of the 

e to QuOddy Roads, Will be changed 
id blasts of 5 seconds duration, sen

ior

4 CD7 Arrived-
At Louisburg, Abril 18, ttrk St Marnock,

for Montreal 19th); 1»; str Rydal Hohne, 
Fayal, for Montreal; str,Çacounh, tor Port
land. Me.

At Hillsboro, April 22. sch Ruth Kobin- 
rheale, from Portland Me. ' 

fTlAtrad “

to Sound
Prated by silent Intervals vf 15 seconda.

MABBIAGES.-

sson,

Ш HWeboro, April. 21,. 6c6 Henry Nickr 
•erson, Brewster, tor St Jptoi;,' 'v-” •«'

■ Sofléd.
From LoUtStnti#7 

Crown, for St Jol*. . .
From Hillsboro, A«rll - 21, e<h Géorgie S 

Dickson, Anderson, for Ne# YoHr.'" !

BRITISH PORTfl, 
Arrived;

.
-

DEATHS.At Barbados, March 30, bark St Paul, 
Staling, from Pernambuco; brig Boston Ma
rine, Potter, front. Demetara; April L - sch 
W R Huntley, Howard, from Brunswick.At Port Natal. .'AtiB. 23, bark, Grenada; 
Gardner, from Buenos Ayres.

At Buenos' Ayres. April ,20. ship Stalwart, 
Cann. from Buenos Ayres fot Tusket 
Wedge.

COLEMAN—In this city, on April 24 th, 
Rober.: Coleman, aged 64 years. (Boston 
and Newfoundland papers please copy.)

HAMILTON—On’ April 20th, at Yeung’s Cove, 
Queens Go.. N. B., William Hamilton, aged 
72 years.

HATHEWAY—In this city, on April 22, Dr; 
Joseph C. Hatheway, in the 79th year ol Ills age.

IRONS—On April 10th, at Young's Cove, 
Quens Co., -N. B., James Irons, a native 
of Donegal, Ireland, but for many years

, a resident of this place, aged 89 years.
LUNN—In this city, on April 24th, William, 

son of William and Amelia Loan, aged f> 
years and 8 months

MABBS—In this city, on April 22nd, Alfred
; Abraham Mubee, age-1 63 /ears, leaving a 

wife, one son,: one daughter and a large 
otrt-le of friends to mourn th

John and Iseb< 
year and 4 months.

Sailed.
From Barbados, March 30, sch E Men 

Merrlam, for Antigua; Qqlal, Focje. for 
-'mouth.

From Shields, April 18, ship Austracana, 
Griffiths, for Valparaiso. ' ■

From Newcastle-on-Tyne, April 22, a s 
■Manttnea Kehoe, for Mlramichi.

From Cardiff. Apr» 19, bark 
"= Crocker, for Cape Towin'

From Barry, April 20, bark Swanhilda, 
McKenzie, for Cape Town.

Frtilm Gape Town; March 21, ship William 
Low,-Abbott, from Newcastle, NSW.

From Fleetwood, April 21, barks Ruth, 
Csmpbcttton; ttdmapce, for Dal-Melkle. torSi0^ '22’ SlliP В^ПМ"1а’ 

Frdm Liverpool, April 2). bark Norman- 
• vik, for Llsoombe.

Angola,

eir sad loss.

tl <of ttell. aged 1

FREDERICTON.I
FOREIGN. PORTS.

, AxtpntL .’
At New York, vÀpril : 21. sell ., Evolution, 

Fitzpatrick, from Santiago. ‘ - ■
At Norfolk, at quarantine April 19, ship 

Kings County, Salter, from Rio. Janeiro.
At Mobile, АргП .19, sch ;Bonlform, Jones 

-from Belize. ... .v •
At Havana, April 17, str H M Pollock 

.Newman, from Philadelphia.
At Guantanamo. ‘April,*

' TaytoG 'from • Ba
York. I1 /■■ ;■ .-..ed
'At Montevideo, March 17; bark -, *ptilla,

) Read, from Buenos Ayr». . ;
At Mobile, April-SO, sch Bonitonn, Jones, 

from Havana- -.f- v.ciifi ' At ■, Guantanamo, April 1.2; bark St Paul,
ІЯН, from Barbados for New York.

—

Death ifthe Relict of John Pickard,-K. Р,— 
Cathedral’s New Organist.

FREDERICTON, N. B., April 24.— 
Word was received in the city today 
of toe death In New York' of Mrs, 
Rickard, widow of. thé late John 
Pickard, for many years York’s 
presen tat t ve in thé house of com* 
mons. The deceased lady was sixty- 
sèvoh years of age and had been in 
falling health for some time past. The 
remains win be brought to this city 
for burial. Hon. F. R. Thompson, M. 
R« P-; is a nephew of the déceased.

At the York county court this mor
ning David Westle pleaded guilty of 
the «charge of assault upon Constable 
Currie of Nashwaaksls, and was sen
tenced by Judge Wilson to a fine, of 
$16 or ten days’ Imprisonment.

Fred Blair, of Chatham, N. B„ is to 
be the organist at the Cathedral. He 
assumes hla duties next Sundiy.

Col. Markham is at the Queen.

і

ЙіЙгЖ».
ге-

FATALLY BURNED.wae

vr

At Norfolk, April. 19. atr John J H1J1, Mcr 
Lean, .from Boston (and cleared to return./ 

At Boston. Aprtl'22, sch Harry. Patterson, 
froin"NeW Yr-Tk. -

і■"Cleared.
^Р»вМ'.Ий cTrU- Brown,

At New York, April 19, brig Acacia, Hart,•s уж«ж*ябггііJohn; W H Waters, Belrea.tor St John; 
' Reporter, Gilchrist, for -do; -Frank and Ira, 

Alcorn, for -Port Reading.
At Mobile, April 19, Ship Monrovia, Hib

bard, for Liverpool. _
At Pensacola, April 20.' bark Kelvin, Ro 

inson; for Baenps Ayres.
At Philadelphia, April 20, sch L A Plum

mer, Foster, for Boston.
"At New York; April: 20,^sto (Ayr. Bren ton, 

lor Perth' Amboy.

Str. Manchester City, from this 
port via Halifax, reached Manches
ter Monday;

«
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SBрОЛЦШрідГмЩ/С^щЖ^^^г^Ж”^ upon <*•

Г nllVillllllflL ^WfiTond Kelly left yeeter-

а\УоЕУWtLg, N. 3.. April 19.—The Яеее ^ f°r^?°ld J^*’**' J2*®4 °°- 
TMirwTDTT/^mn LA^r« 19—IMireim :.Маяопв. are represented at Woltrille by St. Btream •arive -their lumber.RIOHIBUCTO, !Aa>r* 12.-—їдаїгаии ^ George’s lodge, N->. 20. A. F A M.1ÙL George Baric», jr.. of Cherry ЩЦ

Pine lost a valuable horse <m Monday Fri^/evT ha» moved with his sister «he
was earning u$> Croak mg they took possession of their new uaii house on. the Scavil farm at Meadow- 

in the McKenna block It :» large and beau- igjuja reoenliv vacated hv James Utoly fitted_up, and has no equal, as a lodge геиащу vacated oy James
.room, outside ot ‘the city. The following bowery.
officers were mstaüed for ihe^ensuing^year : On Monday while John Durost was
j." D." Chambers, j. w" ;.E..A. Dixon, secret taking a oolt to water, the animal 
inry; J. W. Wallace, treasurer; F. M. kicked him severely on the arm.
кТоп-кіп?5-'chaplain®”MeUp4,DV: Ж І “'SS ^ *" ^ ^
Baker, b. S.. F. M. Godfrey, J. S., and О. атж1 teams are 3tlM crossing.

. Hunter, tyler. The ceremony was perform- DALHOUSIE, N. B., April 22.—
id by J. W. Miller, D. i). b. ill. ot Scotia Daniel Mercier while rpmovine лlodge. During the evening refreshments . “™Л* . while removing a
were served by Dr. .McKenna, proprietor ot small building today was caiught be-
-he block, and at the close of the regular .tween It and another. Dr. Crocket,

« ^ho we «munoned. found hie head
Cbase, Kev. J. E. Donkin,, A. M. Ноаю, ьікd chest badJy crushed, profuee
Halifax: Rosa Chipman, H. H. Cochran and bleeltiyg from tihe нове, mouth and Egyptian and Bermuda onions are now in
°Th”'Acadla Athenaeum Society has been Mercier is a married man with япі юШ are'вт,
fortunate in весщ tog for next Monday even- a family. Jhe wfll net recover. the tea market v«T strong. Flour and meal
ing Owen W Smile,, the celebrated com c SUSSEX, April 28.—'the funeral of me steady and quiet, also the provision
elocutionist, who delighted the people of Uie _ . £ * ,od.k
provinces several years ago. He is accom- Robert jMoCuUy, whose death has 
panied by Miss Hilda Davis, violinist, and been preriiouely mentioned in these 
Theresa Flan con, soprano. columns, took place yesterday affter-

CODT'S, Queens Co., April 18. Mrs. n<J0D from his residence in Dutch val-
J. A. Mann of St. Johh has,been spend- j^y to «he Upper Corner burying
lng a. few days with her .-sister, Mrs. ground, .and was largely attended.
E. M.. Armstrong of Thornetown, and pive sons of .the deceased acted as
■returned to town today, accompanied рай-bearers, .and the services were
by heç slater. conducted by Rev. Mr. Hamilton;

e. Pro2tor, blacksmith,!who has been paster of the Methodist church, as-
Veen intense; «И «WMMMmtiae+I# home aO winter, returned to his work etotelby Rev. Mr. Huibly « the R E.
wns near, yet when the ln New Hampshire today. ohurdi. The death of Squire Mc-

“*u victim, sllhe^STw^ touched! Coun. J. Leonard & Sons commenced CuUy tovthe first break in the entire 
tor all felt that they had lost a personal the driving of their logs on the North family, to whom the sympathy of all 

nf Ь'ИЛийі a? Hast branch today. Elisha Perry of otesees lie extended.
-active worker in all ihe verricee, but eepe- Thometown is expected to gp up to Margaret J„ wife of Robert J. Me
dially In the Sunday school and Christian j,ta brows at . Canaan tomorrow to be- Harlane, miller, of Ward's creek, was 
и,Пма8І8Т'іпTanЛіпево' vork tha?"had to? gin the driving of his logs. buried to the Kirk НЯ1 cemetery,
its object the elevation of mankind. At Alfred Wert, merchant, etc., ot Cole s whither the remains were followed 

і Grand Harbor. Grand Manan, where she Ishmd, has added quite an addition to by the largest funeral procession that 
tw8tUree<i yéaSTrpr0vKTtoa h^- ‘птгпадїї his store, which was necessary owing has been seen to Sussex for some 
she will long be remembered as a faithful to an increase in his extensive busl- увага The deceased was in the 3îth 
and earnest worker. In the fWfete* of new_ year Of her age, and leaves a husband
monition ofthe apo8tle: ”wbatoomrer ye do, MEMRAMOOOK. April 19.-The stu- and one child to mourn their loss, 
do it heartily, as unto therLoid." Although ^„ts of Stt. Joseph’s college are en- Rev, Mr. Sutherland conducted the
SSrdSSi S ьїї&ГшЙ': joying a holiday today, the occasion fu^rol rite* at the horn and grave,
other Unk iB added to the chain that binds being the visit of the Rev. Hr. Dion, Dr. McAHiater has rented from J.
those,on .earth t > those in heaven. They c.S.C.. provtnciafl of the Holy Cross M. McIntyre :the house anti premises 
ao°e and ^heB rc order in Canada. At 8.30 a. m. the in oonmeotlon with his present offices
ward' that Ood has to store for those who faculty and students assembled In Le- and which have been occupied by
are faithful unto the enA. 3be leaves a fevbre hall, formally to welcome the Messrs. McIntyre, Mitchell end Sfaer-
brmher, >J.B Noyés doughty, and one sister, reve.-end visitor to their cdHege hdtne. wool for about one year and a half. Codfish, per 100 Ibs.large dry ooo ••
Mrs. J. W. Mosley, besides a host of trienue Addresses on behalf of the students The doctor wOJ (take possession the Codfish, medivm chore .... О ОО “
»» nnSnr'-»“- were read in French and English by ftrat of May. Codfish, small ..............
мюГаИ тге conduced by Rev. A. D. Arrt. LeBlanc of College Bridge and A valuable property, formerty smoked herring *.7.7'

Paul, assisted by Rev. S. -A.. Bayiey. Michael СоШпв of St. John. The lat- owned by Thomas Ellison, deceased. Finer baddies, per lb.
, рЖо^Жпа to^Pof SUJey^. Z- tm- genueman departed someWhat and lately under mortga^ from Wit :Л\7:::::::; о ю

rived atCcdv’s etstkm <m thetr return; Rom from tihe stereotyped style, which has widow, was purchased today at auc-
Wee-. Quano, where they Have ’been residing groWn в» familiar to college audi- tilon try Setth Jones, proprietor of the Gaspereaux, per 100 
a Mton1todroretis. Віеа.чхш*е, who has emcee, and made an excellent impres- Sussex Vale poultry yards for $2,040. Ate- 
been in (be Ье$п№ай at St. *dtm for same gfcm upon both the provincial and his It Is understood theit Mr. Jones will
momths rest, studying to be e tmtoed tourne. (€ц<мт sltaidenta Pr. Dion spoke, tn erect a large poultry breeding estab-
moth»r, M™6 J.n Fred Penry of Entmmdalc, reply at some length, ttoapking the lldhment on the property, which lies
who is'very sick ;iwith scute eOieumatgm. students for tiheir many words of kind about halfway between Apotoaqul and glee per lb
- 3&» к; ffobter.^ Trim Jg wetoome, recalling the memory of Fr. Sussex Station, on the line of the I. Molasses- "
.SbraWS*«■ Lefevbre, and proffering, sage counsel. C. R, Barbados jrfoW crop   0 n » 0 30
Wedmcediÿ last on e visit to hie to-vne at to ац. He also announced that he William Duggan, recently arrested py^ Aleo (ncP) par" geü 0 32 ”
^Mr^Davld McDeem of tunc Greek, who would give two special premiums to In St John and lodged in Hampton St. Croix, Mils..!.................. .* 0 29 •• o 31
has been very sick for some months. Us be competed for by tihe stiideuts, one jail under a warrant for on offence , ,вж1і“ , ' : '
somewhat lnu-io>ed under the «are of а д,г Greek and the other to be left to alleged to have been committed by Liverpool! per aackex store 0 13

CODY’SUritoe«n« Co., April U.- James the discretion of tihe college author- lrim about four years ago, was yes- isverpool* hotter aan. y«c
Iron*, who resided with ’h« eon, W. J. Irena jtiee. \ITba orchestra enlivemed the terday brought before Wfiliam Fowl- h**- hetory filled 
of Young’s Cove load, died yaatenjay in his r0Oeption with some choice selections er, J. P., for a preliminary examima-
mnpMeth ;ear, alter only a few days’ 1U- .__; „ .^1W1res». The* deceased «came from lrdîœrd when ^гош tih-eir well stcxrtoekl repertoire. .
quite a young man, <and lias reaided on *CTie Rev. Ft, RegrUault, assistant sir- the juettce aJdjooiraed the hearing for 
<iiS?d ï‘Ak^s'n.rf vf4 ■ Kn“wite pertor general of the Eudlet order in cne week, in order to give tihe pria-
died «bout to yeareago °Twoem«s«nd one France, visited the college last week, cipal witness, who was Ш, an oppor- 
darughiter, a Mre McLaan -M Oread Lake, The exodus from tills county to tihe «unity to be present. The prisoner 
W u1 РвгЛІк'> Thmat-imi has^'his posses- United States has been very large this was refleaeed on bail. J. M. McIntyre 
sion a by а с.пДоп hemown- year. Last week a large number from will defend tihe accused,
ed by him. The egg wrigt» a, qirenter of a Memrattirook amd College Bridge left MONOTON, N. B,, April 23,—While u
lereSvpA meaSUre’ ^ * to seek fihetr fortunes to that country, chief of Police Ttngley was arresting Oandard^rranalatel. per ». Й W

C. B. Parker, lumber саегаї&тЛ, of CcBe’e FiREJRBRKTTON, N. В.» April «21-— Wllllaii Donnelly yesterday afternoon Зїм-ЇЗ* ^...........  î S
Hlmd -.eft Or 3t. John today Central The At Home given by a number of for. drunkenness, he was assaulted by ЕїГуе^Де, Ü, V llœ

Geo. 4. Only. mIMer, * Cody’s, also went members and their wives to the par- Thomas Donnelly.who secured a large geris tuiopa, per be*.............  «00
to town yesterday. / -thament building tonight, was a bill- hammer from a neighboring black- , pulT»rt*ed «!«. vme lb

HOPEWELL CAP®, Albert Co., tout and successful affair. Upwards 8mlth 8h0n and aimed nt the chiefs „April 17.—Capt. Albert в tiles will of 300 guests were present and were hTad TOeblowwafpfrtK- ward^off ЙЖ її lb' î S -22
•g* 111 toe TmSMby but etruck Tlnsley oa the breast over CoSfou! »! ÔÜ “ Ô”
Alden Peck of Hopewell wffl .be his Mrs. EJnsmerson, Mrs. Tweeidle. Mrs. th„ h„rt lnfllctlne. na8tv jnluries ' <)olon8' P” lb........................... 0 30 ” 0 40
first officer. Capt. Amoe Joyce, who White, Літа. Farris, ’ Mrs. O’Brien, , Johaooo-
bas been first mate in the Annie E. Mrs. Labtilols and Mrs. Osman. At L t , ht h|. twn Pre«idÂnt« of BrirtL AmW................ ’•••• *2
Bliss, is here ready to resume com- 10.30 dancing began to the large main Humnhrev^ МшІ ІГге Joint home foto, ........................ °tf
mand of the E.V.Giover. Hto brother, ЬаД the oldIZrt room being re- ^З і
John Joyce, hae taken hie place on the of the road. (toe of them ran. but 1 American clear pork................. it 75 :15 25

The gang mfll at Demoiselle Creek, w hile the 71st Battalion band, eta! the other stood his &b h Zd mSw.k'.. 14 60 “цю
owned by John їм Peck, is now ran- tloaued in t2he g&ltery -overlooking the , over the head with a club and * p jh. Island prime mew.... 11 00 “ 11 00
ning with night and_ day crewa The assembly chamber, furnished a choice s In that ^îte' biwt ' V.'.V.V.V.'.V, U ГО “MW
spring Is unusually backward, and a jrogramnne for promenading. A , ° . . y 861 m tnal may re8Ult і Lard, compound .................... o OWi " e 074
ijough easterly snow 4t0T*n prevails sumptuous supper was served to the IaialIy’_ , T „ „ , ... ' £ur< .............. {•••«*•••• W4 *• 0 08%
here today. library at midnight. After supper <**■&** ?’ C’ ,R’ етР,0*е’ ^Ue , Dooretto mere pork.................М» - IS W

Frank HurtJchlM.who spent tihe win- dancing was resumed and was kept rePlaclng carbons in an electric light j GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
ter in the United States, returned on up till an eariy hour in the morning. ®n *be roof of the verandah of the Oau (Ontario), car lots
Saturdayto his home here. ST. ANDREWS, April 20-Mrs. Bus- ^®ро* Saturday evening, caught <**« (?SnîdHfl) >h‘ d!........

J. Atton Tingley, wiiose mstible and sell Bradford has fitted up her house ^Is ^00t_ln th® tarder while attempt- BeUM> prime.,..
granite works is <me of the chief in- for tihe accommodation of summer ™ descend and fell head first on j Beans, yellow eys.
dust ries of this plagie, has engaged the visitors; TSie house Is to a central the bard pavement, a distance of 12 •
begv>cee of an expert granite worker and convenient location, and from tihe pr 14 feet, dislocating his shoulder and ,!.f I;!!!!!!!!!!!!
from St George. -wtodows an unobstructed view of the rece»ved ether injuries. | Hay, pr creed, oar lots

Capt Henry A Calhoun Is adver- bachor is bad, as well as of the neigh- FREDERICTON, April 23.— The . fe^twrc-. .......................
tising by posters the famous Alberttte bortog coast of Maine. i Fredericton Bicycle and Beating club ■ ■; jmothÿ seed," Cntindian !
mines property, consisting of houses. The fishery protection steam cruiser wU1 °Pen for the summer on Monday, j Timothy teed, American.... 1 60 
ibanne, a church, etc; ; also his large Curtew, looking as meat as a new pin, May tit- At a meeting of thez club Clover, Mammom . ._..... 0 07
arid wall equipped farm here at the made her first appearance for the sea- held last evening, R. 8. Barker and T. | FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Cape; for sale. son to the harbor on Tuesday. The c- Alton were elected directors In j guckwhett meti, ОД».... 0 00

James R. MUburn has Invested to a gonial Capt Pratt looking resplendent Place of W. Chestnut and F. W. Por- commeal.................. *...........
very fine French. СадаиМап, staUlooi In the gold trimmed and buttoned ter, resigned. It was decided to bor- Manitobi hart wheat......

.bred on one of the best etiook farms uniform, was heartily greeted by his row $400 on a bond of the directors to м^іит”patrom. ?.Л. У
to the province of Quebec. і r.umeroue friends when . he came clear off an old indebtedness of the . Oatmeal, standard ........
17,—Fred Durost, Kraspt Durost and ashore. The steamer sailed again club. A considerable number of new Oatmeal, roUed 
Joseph MoFee left on Saturday by the yesterday for tihe fishery stations. ' 4^~кіг. t.-.™ I Mln<umge' car 10ta
Central railroad for Unde Sam’s do
maine.

On Thursday night Wm. H. Gunter 
had a valuable new ml|cfa oow i kilted 
by another animal breaking loose and 
goring tit to death.

Mr Murphy of St John passed 
through tiers last week, buying cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens are 
both prostrated with sickness.

Whooping cough ia still prevalent in 
this place, and nearly aH tihe young 
children are down with the disease,

CODY'S. Queens Co., April 19,—Richard 
Hetherington of Chipman, who has pur
chased the Haxen Starkey estate at Jenkins, 
took possession yesterday. '

B. G. Kvass, sunerintdnBent of 
tral railway, passed through Cody 
today on his return from Chipman.

The residence ot David Hughes, near Cole's 
Island, caught fire last week and would have 
been burned up tut tor the promptitude ot 
Geo. and Fred Elliott, who reside near, in 
giving the alarm and assisting in putting it

THE HABKETS. HORSE FURNISHINGS.
We carry the largest and best assortment of Horse Furnishing Goods 

in the Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty of the following articles'

Horse Brashes...................... BO and unward
Dandy Brashes..................... 16 and unward
Carry Combs........ -............- 06 aid upwâra

Single and Doable Working Натевщ, all prices
Driving Collars  $ 76 and upward
Working Co.lsrs..............  2 40 and upward.
Biding Saddles   8 4 ) and upward
Side saddles.......................із 90 and upward

-- ftMtng Saddles ........... і s and upward
Driving Harness [Set].......10 .00 and upward

Besides a great variety toe numer
ous to mention; in fact we can supply 
anything for the horse. All at Lowest 
Prices. We also carry in stock a large 
Une of Bicycles from $33.00 and up
ward. Please call and examine.

ST.і '

to

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly Son. Special

morning.
tihe bearihes 'when the tiorse broke 
through the ice and perished before 
assistance arrived.

Kingston expects a big building 
boom tlhls summer. Some ten houses 
are to be erected there during the 
coming season.

The funeral of the lato Alfred. Man- 
tile of St Nicholas River, took place 
on Monday, 
tied the service».

FAIR HAVEN. Deer Island, April I7.-U 
Is with deep regret that we record the deatn 
of Mrs. Frank Calder (nee Miss Patience N. 
Doughty); which occurred at the home ot 
her mother, Mre. Sarah Dougoty, on Thurs
day evening. Deceased was 
ably known, having served 
profession for ten .увага. In Sept, 1897. she 
was united in marriage to Frank S. Calder. 
one оГ'оиг deserving young men, and en
tered into her new sphere of life with bright 
prospects lor a happy future. But a cold 
contracted a few months alter bronght on 
that dread disease consumption. In spite of 
■11 that loving hands and medics! «art 
could do, she gradually laded, and last 
Thursday the end came. As the evening

to gather at 
to "be *—

Нв c
ST. JOHN. MARKETS.

In the country market larger supplies 
have eased the egg market a little. In cured 
meats, hams from P В Island are offered. a 
little lower than prices have been ruling 
here. Creamery butter from Montreal has 
lately been placed on the 
market it a lower than the prevailing rate. 
Frefih meats are steady. In poultry, turkeys 

.are" high and scarce. Maple sugar was a 
little scarce last week. Honey is lower, but 
lias a wide range as to quality.

Ontario oats are higher than a week ago, 
also middlings and bran.

Case oranges are out of the market, both

irr
AttendedNew Brunswick

With
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(Wholesale Pnom.)

uffeBest (butchers'), per carcass 0 07- "
Beet (country), per quarter. 0 62% ' 
Spring lamb, per carcase... 100 "
Fork, fresh, per lb................ 0 06% “
kbeutders....... .*■••••■• .... 0 03 *’
Hams, por lb. .......
Apples, per fcbl ...
Butter (In tube), per lb ... 0 13 “ 16

012 “ 16 
0 CO " . 20

........... . 0 16 "0 03
............... «» ” І00

* ... •••' -і*-........ . 0« ,V ^a?
life ІШ ' ee eeeeeeeee.e to W " w(W

is;'per dox.................. 0 12 “ 0 14
dlenery eggs .... ..........0,13 *■ 0 1»
Mutton, per 1<<. (per carcass) 0 06 0 10
Cabbage, per doiea..; ..... 0 90 " 1 00
Potatoes, per bbl. .........:.... 1 00 v 1 50
Squash,' per lb . Л..............  0 00 *'0 01
Parsnips ІІ ............................. . 1 10 “1 25

%% ns
«kins . ..........-.............  0 50 0.ТО

Hides, per lb. .........................  0 07% 0 08
Beans (yellèw eyes ............... . 1 75 " 1 90
Beans (white) .... ................  100 “110
Ottrats, per bbl. .................... 0 80 “ 1 00

Home radish, tier dee bet.! $ю •• 100 
Horse radish, pints, per doa. 2 26 " $60

, 0 80 “ 100
. 0 10 ” 0 14

Maple syrup, per gal........ 0 80 " T 30
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0 10

EVERY CAN2 00 “

Butter (lump)...............
Butter (creamery), roll
2*7 veil) . . ......
tOwI esdh •••• sissies

saw her pass
Of ТНЯ SMSHWIM-WILUAMS PAINTS is marked with the pur- 
poee fi» which it is intended. It is the best paint for that purpose. 
Bvey can WÎU cover better, look better, and last better than 
any other paint. Every can is uniform—its contents never vary’ 
* purtide in parity and goodness. You get the right kind when 
you buy
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The
Sherwin-Williams Paints

The different kinds of work they are intended for are Indicated bv the 
names on the labels. In house paints alone there are thirty-five colors if

TMB Shbrwim.WlLUAMSt Op.. Paihtahd Color Makers. 
Canadian Dept., 21 St. Antoine St. Montreal.

Beets, per bbL . 
Maple Siigar ....

FISH.

0 00
o oo
0 06% “ 
0 00 “ m

F. A. YOUKGibut 0 08 736 Main Street, North.1 00
GROCERIES.

Bound ports...........
W. C. England . 
Barbados ....
Buenos Ayres
Reeario..............................
W. C. England ..................

... 0 n0 “ 
.............. ................ 0 00 ••

• 18 -
0 60 ••

SAMOA.Java, per 1», green 
Jamaica, per lb..

0 24 " 0 M

;.v: :!L•••••# ........
Matches, par grow

... 36s “
British Cruiser Porpoise is 

4 Crippling the Rebels.
CHEATING UNCLE SAM.0 33

Two Hundred Thousand Cigars With Bogus 
1 Stamps Seized.

0 43
0 4i>

Michael Davitt Asserts that All the Trouble 

1$ Due to English intrigues and the 

London Missionary Society.

o $0 100

OHIOAGO, April 21.—Bogus stamps 
were discovered by local internal re
venue officers today on several hun
dred boxes of cigars which they say 
come from factory No. 3,731, ln the 
district of Penmeyüyanla, the propri
etors of which have bear arrested in 
■(tie east The counterfeit certificates 

, V ere found only op, poxes containing 
0 4.55 бо cigars and were readily detected 
3.90 ЬУ toe obscure stars to the letters of 
ЗІ76 *he word "cigar.” The result was
6 * telegraphed to the commissioner at

Washington and instructions were re
ceived to seize : all the ‘ contraband 
goods, wihidh were at first only de
tained. Over 200,000 cigars which 
came from the factory of the eastern 

0 K counterfeiters have already been lo- 
0 70 cated.

Cream of tartar, pure, bNs. 0 17% “ 0 18
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0B “ 0 16 
Nutmegs, per lb

toon. As no witnesses were present
ЩЯ • 60 " o if:';

Caret*, per lb, gtanne.........  018 “ 010
Cloves, whole............................. o 11 " 0U

... tu "010 

.... eu " eao

.... 0 19 " 0 20
186 "190

... 0 00%" «ОЦІ

Charts, ground 
Ginger, ground ..
Pepper, ground ..........
Bicarb soda, per keg 
Sal toda, pei lb.

LONDON, April 21.—According to i 
tetter received here today from a 
British naval officer at Apia, tinted 
March ,18, the British,erutoer Porpoise, 
Captain Sturdee, in order to cripple 
tihe rebels, cruised around the coast 
of Upolu, burning villages and carry
ing off all tile boats of the natives.

ТЬіеье tihe Porpoise brought to Apia. 
As their boats are retarded toy the 
Samoan Mandera as their most valu
able possessions it was believed that 
this plea would really inflict greater 
hardship upon them than the destruc
tion of their villages.

BERLIN, April 21—Herr Wilhelm 
Liebkoetoht, the socialist leader, ha» 
received a letter from Michael Davitt, 
uaitionalist member of the British 
partiEumemlt for South Mayo, in which 
tihe writer says he te able to confirm 
from Ms own knowledge thé charges 
recently brought in London Troth 
against, tihe London Missionary so
ciety by Lloyd Osborne, stepson of 
the late Robert Louis Stavensom, who 
characterized the ooetoty’e antago
nism to Mataafa, a Roman Oaüholic, 
as the “whole cause of1 the quarrel'' 
in Samoa.

l

• 66% 0 00

9 4» 0 74•••*•••••••••••#••

MILITARY MATTERS.PROVISIONS.

OTTAWA, April 21.—Third New 
Brunswick Regiment—To be captain, 
Lt. B. R. Armstrong, vice 8. D. Craw
ford, appointed quartermaster, 4th 
April, 1899.

71st "York” Battalion of Infantry— 
Capt. 7. D. Perkins having reached 
the age limit, ‘s retired Under the 
provisions of paragraph 46, Part I., 
Regulations and Orders for the Mili
tia, 1898, and permitted to retain the 
rank of captain* on retirement, 24th 
March, 1849. To be captain: Lt. H. F. 
McLeod, vice J. І). Perkins, retired 
24th March, 1899. -

■
0 42 " 0 43
0 87 “0 38
110 " 1 U
106 " 110 

... 190 “2 00

..4 10 "4 20
IS " t 46 
4 10 “ 4 26

. 7 00 ”7 60
. 0 06% " 0 07%
. 0 67% “ 0 08

!і
f

Mr. Davitt describes Chief Justice 
Chambers as ''nominally an Ameri
can, but to reality an Englishman 
who is anxious to promote am Anglo- 
American .alliance." He" expressed 
hatred of England and warns the 
Germans “against making tihe Ameri
can nation answerable for the blame
worthy attitude off one or two per-

tte.
* I The Rab I 
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“ 2 251 SO1
“ 2 CO 
“ 0 97% I. C. R. OPERATORS.

Conference with Supt Price in Re
gard to the Proposed Schedule.

$“2 26 
* 2 00
“ 2 20 
“ 4 75 
” 4 05 
" З 85

2 16
sona”(Moncton Ttoruea 21st)

A number off operators and mem- 
.. 4 {U bens of the Order off Railway Tele- 
“ 22 oo graphera, from different seotiome off
“ 23 1 
“ 22 00 
" 21 00

“All the trouble,” says Mr. Davitt
You

).... 3 -&
“to due to English intrigue», 
may rely upon the United States sett
ling matters honorably and fairly -as 
soon as they know the real origin of 
tihe riots.”

4 00numerous
ashore. 4 00

esteroay tot roe nanery stations. > applicants for membership have been j middlings! car lots, bagged.. 23 00 
Ladles off AU Saints church held a received and a very successful year . Bran, small lots, bagged.... 21 oo

successful tea, .meeting in the Sunday 18 mticipated. Bran, bulk, car lots............... 20 00
school' room lest evening; Object to
raise funds in aid of the parish Mb- terday morning, Judge Wilson gave 
rary. judgment ln the replevin case of John

j Rev. J. C. Berry is aMe to resume Macpherson v. Dudley, tried toy him 
tihe duties of hie pastorate. ^jjilpff ' ‘

Percy, son of W. D. Forster, has 
secured a poetthxi to a Philadelphia 
wholesale house. Percy is a good boy, 
and given the Opportunity, will make 
hto mark.

R. J. Stuart of Bratitfort, Ontario, 
high court organizer off the Canadian 
Order off Foresters, is registered at 
Kennedy's. He is arranging to estab
lish a court of the order here, and is 
meeting with good encouragement 

Although tihe International Steam
ship Co. advertise that (their steamers 
connect at Eastport with steamer for 
St. Andrews, so far tibia season they 
have not done so.

WHITE’S - COOBE, Queens CO., April 
19.—The remains' off- tihe laite Francis 
McDermott were interred to-tihe Ro
man Catholic cemetery at .the Den 
Settlement On Monday afternoon, end 
desgrite the down-pour of rain птд 
bad .travelling, a large concourse of 
friends were present ito pay the last 
tribute off respect to the departed. i« 
the absence off the parish1 priest, Pat
rick Maloney off Waehademoak read 
the burial service.

Miss ід 
with grip.
McDonald.—Mre. John MufUdn is in ill 
health.— Bernard Kefflty Is suffering 
from a severe cold.—Harry Wright іь 
prostrated with whooping cough, and 
the family of Le Baron Hdmseipaoker 
£Jre all down with the same disease.
The infant son off John. Kelly is suffer
ing from la grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Young

21 60
■the I. C. R., were to tihe city yester
day to meet W. V. Powell, grand chief 
of the O. R. T., and talk over tihe 
sdhelule, relating to salary, etc., 
drawn up by. the I. C. R. wire tap
pers some time ago,, and which has 
received considerable attention the 
past year or so. A delegattonv repre
senting the operators, heeded toy Chief 
PowOll, had a conference with J.' Ж 
Pricei, general superintendent I. C. R., 
yesterday, and the schedule which the 
men have been endeavoring to have 
adopted by the management off the L 
C. R., .vas talked over. It is under
stood that the main features off the 
schedule submitted toy the operators 
were practically s greed xxpon yester
day, and the men have hopes that 
some of the _ objectionable stipulations 
to tihe management will be eventual
ly accepted. The management have, 
lt to understood, offered the operators 
the same terms as are In exsteuce on 
tihte Grand[ Trunk, but as there ars 
some clauses having special reference 
to dismissals and scale off wages in 

0 00 “ 4 00 • і accord алое with, the length of time
in tihe service, which are essential 
points in the Interest of the men, tihe 
adoption of tihe schedule almost to Its 
entirety to being urged by the O. R. 
T. Another meeting off the O. R. T. 
was held last night
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FRUITS, BTC.At the county court chambers yes-
ffurrants, per lb........... .
Currants, cleaned, bulk .... 
Dried applee .........................

0 06 “ 0 00

•ли- ts*
BPSMPSwas; № >
arZm* wttnm, .... .........  ви - ом
Popping corn, per lb......... ;. 0 07%

'Brazils . .. ............................. o 10 “0 12
California prunes ............. 0 06 “010
Prunes, Bosnia, new ............. 0 5 “ 0 05%

... OOO "010
Apples, new, per bbl............. 2 00 “ 6 00
Onions, new Egyptian, per lb 0 02% “ 0 00 

і Onions, Bermuda .... ...... 2 00
Malaga, new ».

££ ИмшіИ" * “

I Crown* .. ........... 0 06% " OH
Raisins, Sultana............. jt........  0 00 “012
Valencia, old

CHINESE IGNORANCE.
without Jury this week. Judgement 
was for defendant, and directs the 
horse, the subject of dispute, to be 
delivered over by the sheriff to de
fendant Plaintiff gave notice of ap
peal. C. E. Duffy for plaintiff; G. F. 
Gregory, Ç. C., for. defendant.

J, W. Tabor of this city fell from a 
window on the second storey of his 
factory, yesterday. The fall rendered 
him unconscious for a few moments, 
and he was taken to his home suffer
ing considerable pain. Otherwise he 
was uninjured.

The first storey window frames in 
the shoe fatcory were placed to posi
tion yesterday. The work on the 
building toeing on rapidly.

Bitter Hostility Being Shown Towards Fore
igners—Their Latest Approved Weapon,I X

" 0 00

r PEKIN, April 23.—1The reactionary 
attitude of the Chinese government to- 
xvar,l foreigners to creating for them 
an intolerable situation whBdh can
not he prolonged.

'Promises made by the Ttoung Li 
Yemen are of no value unless 
proved oy the grand oo until, a major
ity of vhose members are bitterly 
hostile to foreigners and foreign in
fluences. IMlesa some dhange takes 
place soon, lt is beMefyed the powers 
will remonstrate directly te tihe Bm- 
vrsBs Dowager.

As an IMustrattoa. of the ignorance 
of the grand counefl, .«bait body has 
Just given Its enthue luetic epproval to 
a new invention oy the general com
manding the trocs» in tihe province of 
Pe Chd LI, Gan. Kangaiu. a sharp, 
shovel Shaped implement, capable of 
decapitating an enemy a* a single 
blow.
. There seems little likelihood that Lt 
Hung Ohang will return to power.

Peanuts, roasted

" 0 00
176 ”186

” SW
the Cen- 
's Station ap-

•> •....... ......... 1 75 ■■ 2 25
Lcthoiw, Meetlna .. ....... 2 75 ee 3 60

TrinMad Cocoanuts ................ 2 60 " 8 00 '
Coeoanuts, per sank 
Смошмйа, per doê.
Filberts .. .
Pecans ..
Hooey, per 
Cranberries

■•••• *•••»* 
L0W .. Л .ValezT,

er ratidns 
Oronges, bleoâ, « 
Bananas

Val.

out.
. A publie ball is being erected at Chipman. 
At a meeting held-’a' few days ago nerrly 
$3ft9 was subscribed towards the building 
fund. The hall will be 60 feet long, 26 feet 
wide and 19 feet high, and when finished 
will be one of the beet in the county.

A cheese and butter factory is also about 
to be started at Chipman.

GRAND MANAN, April 19.—Blackbirds 
made their flhrt appearance on the 10th 
Inst. Some of the school children picked 
white violets a week ago.

The Burnbam-Morreli lobster factory 
started in for the season’s work on the 17th 
tost. Lobsters are reported more plentiful 
cow and prices are good.

A petition has been In circulation for a 
light in Cheney’s Passage. It was quite lib
erally signed. This would be a great help 
to the navigation of those passages.

Your correspondent, with ioar other mem
bers of Southern Cross lodge, Knights of 
Pvthlas, visited Anchor lodge, Д. of P., of 
Eastport, on the 13th Inst., and too much 
praise cannot be bestowed upon the mem
bers of that lodge and the Pythian Sister
hood In connection with It, tor the gener
ous and knightly (rentraent received by the 
visiting brethren at their hands. The work
ing of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd ranks by Lubcc, 
Calais and Anchor lodges was beautifully 
done, and showed an intimate knowledge on

!..

INSÀNE INCENDIARY.
■<l" оте

" 0-0
........ .................. ou “ ooo
to ......---------- ooo 0 00

9 50 "10 00

і
YUBA CITY, I. A., April 21,—Rich

ard Willis, Insane, confined in the 
court house, cet fire to the building 
today and was himself burned to 
death. The Jail 3d joining was also 
destroyed. There were no prisoners 
in the jail. The loss is $40,000; in
sured. > . tv":

i:

t
oils:

“White Row" and “Ches
ter A’* .... ................

“High Grade Sarnia” and 
“Areligbt”. ..

■‘Silver stai ’ ..................
Linseed oil (raw) .........
Linseed ofl (boiled) ...

« 17 " 0 18%

WILL BE ENORMOUS.... 016 “ 0 17%
... 0 16 
... 0 47%

Kelly to prostrated 
is attended by • Dr.

• •* » • •»•«<
“ 0 16% ; 

- “ 0 4»%
60% “ 0 61% 
62% " 0 64%

0 27 "0 29
0» “ 6»

.........  в tt "04$
Olive oil (commercial) ...... 0 86 “ 0 96 j
Extra lard ol1 .........................  0 66 0 66 j
No. 1 lard oli ........................ 0 60 ‘"0 60
Caator oil (commercial) pr lb 0 09 "0 10

FREIGHTS.

;

::::: 8 BUFFALO, N. Y., April 2L—There 
is a project on foot to erect a $15,000,- 
000 steel rxlant here.

GALLOWS’ FRUIT. CASTORIAv
0(4 011 «.* . a • . • • *• • *• » }.•..••• •

n&tSAN QUENTIN, Cala., April 21,— 
George Cowens was hanged for mur
der here today, 
crime on the gallows and died brave-

For Infants and Children.IRISH POET DEAD.He confessed his
%*5T tonly. LONDON, April 21.—Midhael Hogan, 

the Irish poet, who vtstted the United 
States about 1880, is dead.

mry«Igaatore kingdom 
is a fan 
points ri 
parents

VTliY*......... 0 00 “ 3 26
..... 0 CO “260

New York . . 
Boston.. ......... ofV are re- Read the —Semi-Weekly Run.”
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST., JOHN, N. B„

and the minority‘may^te very îarge; FIND WATERY GRAVES* j SATURDAY'S Fire. To- John d. Qrear of. the Parloh off
and It the duty of obedience rested I Dry trawm *n _____ «Oh.---------- SimondB, in the City and County off
merely upon choice, the minority , ' ___ . _ ^ ! Saint John, In the Province of New To Deemis Laiw’or, « the City ofr aatab.
would be justified in active opposition. Eleven Men Were І ло* Wtib U,„ Z Fae‘r>ry De*r0»ed Акте Brunswick, Farmer, and Catherine John, in the Pi ovtnoe of New Впш-
if it had force enough to resist. But C 1 ”en nere L0SI “Ю «’Wh a l arge Lot off Stock. A, hia wife, , and Ann Vance of the wick, Oartman, and Elinabeth, hie-
the duty of obedience does not rest on Srhnoner РІІ7Я R=>.„vi=-, w ) Pariah of Kingston, in the County ef wife, and to aU. others-whom it maty
our choice; our du*y it is to obey those uCnOOfier LUZa. Saturday a. .ernooo at about half- Kings, in the skid Province, Female- concern,
who are by circumstances placed _________ last four. Joe. Johnson, an employe of Farmer, and all others whom It may TAKE NOTICE that , there wULlbe
over us. The true Christian will say, _ . Haley Brae, discovered smoke issuing. concern; ' “id at Public Auction,, at Chubb*»
There to no power but off God; .the Particulars of the Wreck of a Beverly Vfoiel from the dryin* house in take NOTICE that there win be Comer <»o celled), in the City of Beta*
powers that be are ordained of God. ' • д . r c, . wltlh --a.. „ “Id at Public Auction at Chubb'»- Jo#m, aforesaid, on Saturday,.. theHappy is -the *..™иу in which a wise on Rose and Crown Shoal. h-their woodworking factory cm. Comer (so called), in the City of Saint. Twenty-niretth day of April, meet, at
and pious parent Is honored and loved __Broad street. He at once sent to tun John, to the Province of New Brans- Twelve O'clock neon,
by dutiful children; worldly blessing adarm from box 45, and Noe. 1 and 2 wleb» on SATURDAY, the THTR- ALL that certain lot,, piece
as well as spiritual is рготІееЗ, and NANTUCKET, April 18.—At U o'- eteamem responded in quick time and TBBNTH day of May next at twelve, «0 of land situate, lying and being tn
ordinarily will rest upon it- Happy clock this morning the fishing scheon- arrived ai most aimultaneoualv an. tb<* 111 **** eaM
Is that nation in which the subject» er wu,a „# , „ -. viiraneously on the ALL that certain lot, piece or petrceLi Saint John, and bounded and describes look uЛо TTft ОІ BeV3rly’ Capt- НорИп8' Numbee took UP a pom. « land situate, lying and being in « as follows, «h** to ea»:-Cbm-

parent, while a patriotic ruler is wlUeh *ailed from Hyaania yesterday tlon on Charladte street, while mum- 6be Parish of Simonds, to the City and meriting on the western side of Chax- 
iaboring for a people’s good with, all ! for the fishing grounds, struck on her two was ported on Brittain street 01 8eint John* Anorwn and da- *®**® Street at a point distant aeventy-
VZTÏI ^Хш^оГа'ипХт ^ ^ ^ shoai, and U eg the ^J™*'otJ**<**' wl£h ~B*glnn^'™T£a^ МгеЬ°ігоГ£ from

where, while our liberties are secured °* 14 men were lost. atonal outbursts- of flame, were issu- “"the side of the road leading from de intersection of the said western side
our aUegfemee is due not merely to an „ТЬ®, me“ loet were: CaPt- Martin tog from the building. The. Are had “Little River towards Black Riven, ; Hne of Charlotte Street with the rnorth-
abertraotion, not merely to a system of ?0pJlns’ ®*th Hopkins, the captain's every appearance of materializing “which said tree is in the eastern lin» ;eTn side line of Saint James* Street,
iaws^l^e^yTIXo^STb^. ^,her:hB”mera<S Ho^ins thViap- iato a ZzLgnMoZ iTw "°f lot number ^ ^ the class or !i<h®ce nmning northwardiy «Wtoe
to this and also to a royal person toins brother; Oscar Hopkins* the. range of lots heretofore laid out bx *aid western line of Charlotte Street

This enables us to feel a hizh^ebe- I captaln’8 cousin; Lorenzo Smith, the *viden'My made Its first appear- " the Honorable Ward Chipmam, on ' twenty-five feet, thence running hack 
vating and «r~ihiiri> ’self- cook* Herbert Smith, John Smith, aaoe in the northwent comer, and “the southern side of the road here- 1 westwardly op a, Une parallel with
forgattinig enrthusiasin This stirs brother °* Herbert; Kinsman Sn»tth, upon that side of the building there ‘"10їаг® opened end-laid out by. the d»e northern side line of Saint James* 
wtohln us theft joyous sentiment of ^oses Bethel, James Mathewson, wetre no windows or openings by ,4 said Ward diipmap, . leading from. ®^re«t sixty feet, thence eft right 
loyalty which makes the pulse beat, John Mathewson, brother, of James. which the firemen, could get at the "the nwu*h of the Little River to «aglee southerly, and parallel to the 
guide and the spirits rise when our The nameB of; the survivors are: liâmes. Men, however, were UuicMy “Loch Lomond, thence from said tree |«»M western, side line of Charlotte 

RTyfrUFTT) is uttered, by thou- <311Ьегі Doane* Belver NickersoniAnd seat upon the roof .of .the building “ЬУ the maenet in 1820 south thirteen *trset, kwenty-five feet; and. thence
sands, who, however much they may aeorge МШег- »°d also upon, thé roof of the adjoin- “degrees end thirty minutes east oh eaetwardly parallel to the northern
differ in political views, yet are one' Lorenro- Smith, the cobk, waay the Irg bulktipg, a bam belonging to “l8he “W line of lot number three. <*de line of Saint James* Street-rtxty 
in their dévotion to the welfare of tinly member of the crew, beside «apt. Peter McDermott. They quickly tharie.- “ thirty-five chains sixty links to the *•« to the place of beginning;' making 
their country, one in hoo^g Ьет Hopkins and his relatives, who ttvtd an opening at both the top and the marked birch tree at the,southeast. * lot at *w<mty-ftve; feet front on
who has been placed by Providence ln Beverly. . The others of the crew ; side, and through these streams of “*rlÿ «orner of said lot number tbârèéç, ! Chartotte Street and extending back
at the head of one country now for carae from Nova. Scotia. | water were poured. Upon the other “toea<?e north seventy-six degree» і wwtwaidly, preserving the
sixty-1wo ' years. ■*! Doane, ene of the survivors, said to elde of the building the work was not “ thirty minutes east on, the rear One nrtamh, sixty feet, together with a

Yes, happy are we Englishmen— a Herald, reporter this afternoon: apparently so difficult, yet It was “ of lot number four in the same des» , right of way along and over a certain
happy are we members of St. George’s Fortunately the 17-foot dory^our evident that even there the work of “or range °r lots ten «haine to..thé »®ey or passage way off eight feet in
society. Loyalty is our watchword. only boat, was on the weather side, the firemen was well cutout for them. “ western line of lot number five to ^Mth leading from Charlotte Street;
Ftdes patriae sol ie—loyalty is the And was hoisted up by the topping lift Three streams of water from mum bet “ 016 same class, thence north thirteen ; atoreeatd, and lying along and im-
saffety of our country. It is " our against the fore Doom, and secured, ? engine were thrown on the flames, “ d«srees thirty minutes west twenty- j mediately adjoining the northerly
motto, it is on oür badge. It; is on but that soon went; and we cut1 the sand the steam, combined with the- “tw0 chains sixty links, to the Black. ; “à® ot tot hereby conveyed as is 
our Пре, and I believe it’s no llp-ser- stern clear. She swung free and two heat of tiba building, made, work iflu “ River Road, and thence along, the : reserved and win agypeer In, and by a
vice onlv—it is on our hearts. We °r ua got in, while the rest went into the room almost unbearable. After “road westerly twenty-seven ; «ertain Deed from said Donnie Law-
all say we are nothing if we are not the fore rigging. We urged, the cap- about three-quarters of an hour ot “ chalne to ,tibe Place of begiquing.’* f" *° o®» Jo4ln Offline, duly recorded
loyal. We don’t allow petty, selfish, tain and men to join us, but they band effort the fire was under control, Alep all that certain other lot, piece 'n ™e Gflltee of the Registrar of Deeds
casuistry to make- us swerve aside said ohr dory could not live ln those | although the flame still burned fierce- or P®-17®®1 of land situate In. the. said 51,^iaT tbr the-City and County of
from the one chief loyalty on earth. 1 awful breakers on the Rip, and tire- ІУ in -different parts of the building. Farieh of Simonds, comprising the re- "®tot Jelka in Шлю. XXXIH. of
That woüld be condemned. by the deep і ferred to take chances on. the vessel. About six o’clock thé fire was- dee- ™atoder of the farm known aa-Parit R®cottis,çpages-75 and 76, together with
Irony of our blessed Lord-; Full well1 believing that ln the morning. ...we dared out; and the water was shut A”** bounded and described, as ац and atogular, the buildings, feswea
ye reject the commandmente of, God— , would be seen and rescued. °*t- follows: “ Beginning at a small fir aad hirpravemenâg thereon, and the
teaching for doctrines the command- The third man finally joined us, and The building whs badly damaged, ,i'tT®e’ ma»ked, standing on the north- rigots and appurtenances to tha aald

j we continued to urge the ethers, but and wild have to be rebuilt from the erly e^g® <* the Black River, read, «“ds ao#S premises belonging or- tn 
This surely is; and, Should ; be,, train- і without avail. Our dory жав stove in, second story up. Fortunately there „ ?n Ÿ1® westerly side line of a lost of any wfce appertaining, 

tog us for a st№ higher loyalty here- і but we kept at It with two buckets, ves no wind during the fire,, or It .. formerly owned by. Matthew *П»е above sate will be made-, ищйег 
after, we are to training .for loyalty ! while one man kept at the oars. TWe have been found almost Impoe- „ ^Ьйт, thence by the magnet ,a ?<Гег. 01 ^ “n-
to the King of, Kings., to whose sex- і could hear the vessel creek and crash eibjte-to ltove kept .the adjoining buBd- „ a
vice we were pledged to one baptism, and knew she must be going to Pieces toge from the flames. Between the weet °bah» Mty °*
and certainly part- of out tmtotog is fast. 1 factory and the drying house, to ,. ll°ks* ?r to a stake set .to. the south- A^utoA. D. 1892, made between the
the true and hearty and real die- We hm g around as, best we could, "toch was stored all last year’s tom- a by-roadleadipg from ^ ®»toheith,
charge of the - duties, of loyalty to one but when daylight brake there was bmy a, substantial brick wall to bailt, said road to George Mattbewe. thence al swrife, ottbe. first part, and--me, the 
earthly sovereten, no trace of her and we -were satisfied . wfolcih. ao doubt materially aided in atong th® same north seventy-three pndeertgned, George Armstrong, of the^^TtTevanywhere, we fol- mjTiïr U eMpn”L had found wat- «h® flames ™ sprendtog “^e. rent ten rtralna ffity itoto.

tow the analogy of nature; and a law ery graves. l5lto -A™111 building. There-to some „ or, ,ta meet the eeetqply side., line of menrt ot certain, monies thereto men-
of nature Itthat beginning at a thoughts were then for out aa to how and where the fire Graham's lot run by Deputy »mwl, and registered to the Registry
scarcely discernible point our tocul- own safety We were favored with. but the generally accepted one towegoid ei*^t «»Salnt
ties expend gradually. We begin fine weather, and it was fine when we- °*?bttoa2f that a spark from ene of ,.^“dr0f, an,d tWy-tour,. thence 44’ f®«o 45b to 459, ,de-
wlth ohiMtoh things, which we throw : struck, but how it occurred we can’t, the nearby dwellings fell’ to between 1sa?°® teD| degree» east *AJ»aymea» of
aside at man’» eeterte. Principles, і ten as all three- of us were below at, 6Ье' віу1™е room and Mr. MoDminott’e - twmty-two chains,. or to meet the the ттііев secured by saffl,Mortgage, 
sentiments, affections begin, here, anti , dr"’ tim® • bare, an-1 lighted under the sâüamong jcorthwreterly edge of said. Black thle Twenty-fijet; dag of
afi are eventually to rest upon God We beadeti ter Sankaty, and when,, » И » ^nf ££re£*Zr?
Himself. Towards «Ms perfection we we wen-t through the Rip on Rose and. ^»t the fire oould not have been .. *err^8. west-^xt®rtl
advance, as ever, gradually. From drawn we held; our breath • we just horning long before It wa» discovered chains twenty-five ltok& or to the
dutiful honor of a sovereign on earth were hurled through—that's all lean JoihBst<m The bare was not of р1есев
we must rise to a sanctified loyalty tell—and came out safely. Alb the badly damaged at all, and what there ®*
toward ‘Him who reigneth for exw, -nthfio the buckets were flying keeping was is fully covered by Insurance. ^arjt View, owned by. the late Thomas ■
and ever. h« freT srtVs ^ dama8e d<«» ln the drying room Pa*3- being the premises conveyed to

In this glorieus Easter season let і across ІЗеее rip. • was чи**® extensive, not only to the *h® said John, R. Grear by the heirs,
us bend ай eur thoughts to be About 10 o’clock rbta morning we building but to, the stock, consisting the late Thomas Barks, by deed -oyai to our King in Then, JTtUÆ fiTerTn^Sl^ white wood. *»4 birch, ail £ D. 1890, re-
Shaa we not be. disturbed by ware | conseiTstod they put off to .ода^аМ. 4 ,^ch was ot «ourse spoiled, at «^4 to. thé Records of Saint Johat
and rumors <rf ware; for these w№ re- ' ^nTWe^ere зооГіп tow oluX Wast^tompori^y by waiter and fire. 3Т^.^ой“
mind us of Hie coming, whose appear-, i dories- and landed on the beach at. Bel<w tlle "t®™1 sltery no damage ”> 4a And 45, and by said John R.
amce we dertre, who will 1 іезГоиг immediate want» vre^sup- 7а9 'Х'°Ж by fire’ but Шеге wae a* _®reer and wife conveyed to said; Ann
triumph and glory. In this one fetiN piled by the good people there, who l0ast ***04 water on the ground Vance, togetiier with the buUding» and
tog of loyalty every affection will be Prided a team and *ove us to Han- fl<x>r’ „ jtomage proper wMi improvenîénts therqpn end toe appur-
absorbed. As from simple colored tucket, where the aiutooritles have fJ"ount ta Abbut 82,000, not taking tenancee to the same belonging or to 
raya all compound colored rays a,- 1 everything for our comfort AoCount- toie less to time which те^ег apP6r4f°Iag"
formed, and all colored lay’s combined Doame, who appears to be a very to- wM1 J0 by the firm, which : Th® Above sate wtil be made under
make one white light, so at the last tHHgent man, was a brother-in-law of vWed ** flre tor 1310 ; ^toéd^n ^
wIB aH our principles and all our toe captain, and is very тиф broken f^fth , tained in a certain Indenture of Mort-
affieottons be combined to the on* down orer the affair. . ' ^e factory la insured to the fol- gag» toted the Sixteenth day
yearning of loyalty and love to the Last night was beautifully clear, oomi»nieie: Commercial Union, ®t Mareh, A. D. 1895, made between
great King over all the earth toe.God- і with just a good hreexe, and how the ^,006; Norwich Union, 82.000; Union, №e said John R. Greer and Catherine 
mam; who as in this Baster-tide over- і vessel came to run от the shoal win British American 81,000, ^reax, htowitfe, of the first part,
came all enemies for our eakes, to probably never be know», as TTlw- Fhoemlx of Hartford, 81,000. About w*d the undersigned, Annie Freeze, 
whose strength we may overcome, mam Smith «md oecar Hopkins, who Î,1’500.Tf11 be bbtalied. upon toe pore wife at toe undersigned George A, 
and reign with Him according to His were on watch, are among toe lost aertroyed, which wiU be paid by »»*«*«. of the other part, for seour-
promise. Him that overcome» will The three survivors wlM leave for 141080 cl>n>p®nlee pro rata. pay”2,enit, ^ «Atoto monte»
I give to sit with Me upon, My throne, Boston tomorrow morning. -------------- ----------------іJ?
even as I overcame and am set down. The schooner Ellzà was huilt at дт лдпіпді ni№ TflMR
wito my Father upon tils throne. 1 Salem to 1*77, and wae of 47 tons grows, Л1 uMltlBALUl 5 TOMB, j Oomrty of Saint ^ Litoo^T,

The sermon over, the choir and 6S feet long and 19 feet beam. ~ " ‘
congregation sang toe national an- The Famous Patriot’s Daughter Pleads for ta pe-ymemt ef a porticp, of toe,
them. The collection taken up waste — , t *7 7 » ,,u To, * f0r |rocBlf* eecyred =«“ Mortgage,
aid of the charitable fund of the bo- The news off the loss of the schooner Clemency for Political Prisoners. I Dated this Eleventh day of April,.
deity. ‘ ■ Eliza reached Beverly early yester- ............. | A. D. 1899.^

--------- I day afternoon, and was conveyed to CABRERA, Island of Sardinia, . 'ANNIE FREEZE.
Saturday afternoon e reception was ' th® widow off Capttiopktoe by friends. April 28,—King Humbert and Queen . 

held at the residence of Mr. Jarvis, She was prostrated toy the ffiktoen Margherita, who left the Bay of Ar- . 
toe president off the society. Miss shock. She has three children, the ancl thla afternoon on board the royal ,
Jarvis was assisted by Mrs. Kingdon, ' eftoest about 12, and toe otfeero, twins. yacht Savoia, the squadrons saluting, I
Mrs. R. W. W. Frink, Mrs. Dr. Addy oibaut six or eight. arrived here after a comfortable trip
to toe reception off the guests. Re- 1 C«pt. Hopkins had been very pros- and left for Rome thla evening
freflhmemts were served. ; perous to his flrtiing voyages, and had while In the Captera, their majes-

In the evening am informal smoker laid aside quite a comfortable sum. 
was held in the society’s rooms. There' He and his wife were about to begin 
was a large gathering, and several building a house, and intended to have 
hours were pleasantly spent. There1 their own home before next winter, 
were addresses by toe president, the The captain, was about forty years Off
first vtcepreettienti Dr. Addy, Lti Col. j age anti well known in Bflverly,
Armstrong, Dr. fihos. walker, Dr. I where he had many friend» He own-
Eeanlel, Sheriff Standee, Hon. T. R. ed three-fourths of the Eliza, and she

he Jones, Capt. Beck, U. S. Consul had oeen having very good luck of
4» Myers and others. Songs were given late. One Share was owned by Fred

by Dr. Daniel, Alfred Borter and a і Haskell of Beverly and one by George
recitation by Win. Robson- During - B. Poster of the same city. «G 
'He evening C. E. Macmteihael, who j Capt Hopktos had been at home the

А в served as treasurer for many j past winter and did not make ids first
X was presented wttfi a hand- ‘spring trip until about three weeks

' agou He was a member of the jhbilee 
Yacht club of Beverly,
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Special Service at Trinity 

Church on Sunday 
Afternoon,

:

*

i:y

Attended By St. George’s Society, 
With Marborough Lodge,ESons 

of England as Its Guests.

NSermon By the Society's Chaplain, the Right 
Rev. Bishop Kingdon — At Home and 

Smoker—Annual Dinner Tonight at Hotel

saidie.

H B.■I

uffe

I service of the St. 
Georges society was held Sunday 
afternoon ln Trinity church and was 
largely attended. The day was fine 
and the members of the society, ac
companied by Marlborough lodge, 
Sons of England, marched from 
the rooms of the aooiety fco the church. 
The banners'of both societies were In

The Anniversary

mr-

men the t recession. The president of the 
St. Andrew’s society, Judge Forbes, 
walked with President Jarvis of the 
St. George’s society.

The church#was thronged with peo
ple, and the service was an impres
sive me. The singing by the choir 
of the church was far above the aver-

Іsame
’

• -
%

4
■

age. The service was Intoned by Rev. 
J. MV Davenport. The lessons were 
taken by Rev. Messrs. Mathers and 
Dickerson of Hampton. The anthem. 
Awake Up My Glory, etc., was ad
mirably sur.g.

The sermon was preached by the 
ehaplain of the society, the Right 
Rev. the Lord Bishop of Frederic
ton, and Bishop Kingdon took tor 
Ms text the words: ‘‘Honor thy father 
and thy mother;” and .spoke as fol
lows:

Our Blessed' -Lord in the context is 
showing how the Rabbis of His 'day 
perverted a clear commaimd' by a 
vagne gloss. The Scribes and Phari
sees had approacned, eager to 
some fault, and they fastened upon a- 
breach ef an unwritten law. They 
blamed the disciples for not keeping 
the traditions of the eider®. The 
Lord at once answers by showing how 
dangerous it Is to regard human laws, 
which are really Indifferent in their 
character, as commandment binding 
the conscience. To illustrate this- He 
adduced one instance which would be 
most obvious to the understanding. 
The first commandment of the second 
table of the law, enforcing the duty 
of children towards their parents waa 
one the necessity of which was re
cognized by the heathen. It was,, 
therefore a commandment from which- 
a deviation would be more easily 
manifested; and, in fact, it was one 
which the casuistry of the Pharisees 
evaded, atd that in more ways than 
■one. They said the law must give 

■way to a hlghir law whenever one 
■came into collision with It. But of 
what kind could any higher laws be, 
when it could supersede so plain a law 
•of «Bvlpe and moral sanction ? In 
two wdys they said the law was not 
binding, and remarie that in each 

the so-called higher law was

tI }

»the іIf
ell-

oto-

I

mente of meifc it
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the Trouble 
and the '

GEO. АЗДІeTRÛNG.
iiety. J. R. ARMSTRONG,
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To Ann Vance, formerly of the Partih of 
Kingston, in the County of Kings, in Ihe 
Provins- »>r v(w Brunswick, Female 
Rirmei. now ,f the Parish of Si*snls. in 
the City and County <4 Saint John, in the 
Province aforesaid, and George F. Flts- 
retrick, formerly of the. said Parish ot 
Kingsh.n, Farmer, nqw of the said Parish 
of Simonds, and all others whom it may 
toncern.

r, NATICK that there will he sold at
Publie Auction at Chjihb's Comer (so called) 
to №® City of Saint John, In. the Province 
or New Brunswick^ on SATURDAY, the 
■1WBNTIKTH day of May next. at 
o clock noon.

ALL thgt certalq lot or piece of land situ
ate, lying and bei^g on Long Island, in the 
Kennabeccasis Riser, in the said County of 
Kings, known and distinguished as the back 
or rear half of l*ts v umbhr twenty-two and 
twenty-three (2Я and 23). and containing 
dfly acres more or lens, being the traot ot 
land formerly owned by one Frank Galla
gher, the last mention 
been conveyed by one 
to th< raid Ann V 
tieth 
in the 
No. 4,

rdlng to a. 
y from & 
upia, dated 
X Porpoise, 
to cripple 
toe coast 

and carry- 
neutiives. 
it to Apia, 
led by the 
most veuIu- 
üeved that 
Bt greater 
ie deetruc-

:

twelve

casj
one of their own invention.

Fhst they said that when the inter
est of a teacher clashed with that of 
a parent, the teacher was to be pre
ferred. But the teacher was to be 
•one who had not only taught the 
Scriptures, but also the oral law, or 
the traditions of the elders. They said 
that If a man had the means of re
leasing one from rlaveiy, and one 
only, he was bound to release his 
rabbi teacher and leave his father to 
'is #ate. But it was not to this eva- 

n of the command that the Blessed 
sio. V referred to words of severest 

The casuistry of the second 
vs more plausible and sub-

h Wilhelm 
eader, has 
aeJ Davitt, 
he British 
і to which 
to confirm 
he chargee 
Ion Truth

by one Frank 
ed lot of land 
Elizabeth Hoi

haying 
Hornbroc.k 

ance ay deed dated twen-e mte Ann Vance ay deed dated twen-x UT&ni мда
no. 4, pass* see to з®.

ALSO aft that certain lot, piece or parcel 
«•t land lying and being en Long leland, in

Kenutbcc.-aais River, and on the south 
of iald river, lyieg between the paid 

river tad the mum read, containing '-me 
acre, bet eg a part of the iot formerly grant
ed by Peter Lynch to, one Austin Hornbronk, 
and ndjoin)i.g the lands ef one Frank Ual- 
lagber; the said last mentioned lot having 
been conveyed by the said Hit iabeth Horn- 
brook й the said Aim Vance by deed dated 
third day ot Pebrvary A D. 1887. registered 
in the ltecoidn of Kings County, in Book 
N, No. 4, pages M3 and 514. !

ALSO all that certain lot situate in Kings 
County aforesaid, described in the deed 
thereof from the said Elizabeth Hornbrook 
to the said George F, Fitzpatrick as 

' ALL that certain iot, piece or parcel of 
'• land on which 1 nog resile, and the lots 
'• adjoining thereto, naw in my occupation, 
" situate on Long Island, in the Kennebec- 

In the Parish of 
bounded as fol-

BO the
sideOT

Isen, who 
aucutago- 

Oathollc. 
quaxrel”

Jh

!Loro 
irony, 
case w.

Bff Justice 
■k Ameri- 
pngiislMaan 
an Anglo- 
expressed

tie. Mortgagee
GEORGE A. FRHBZB,

J. R. ARMSTRONG,
Soliciter to Mortgagee.

і'his very properly insisted 
ше importance of a vow: 

haracter of which hhd
The Rah 

on the extre
me b-odtog c. \jn the Law of Moses, 
been insisted on 
They went furth. 
was of such pot 
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er and said that it 
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vrede and annul a 
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might (accord- 
be entirely 
rious obser-

EHBRIFF’S SALE.—mere w«
Public Auetlce on BâTÜRDAY, 
day of June nest, at fifteen m*i. 

і twelve o'cko'.k, in toe eftSBOnt, at сьше'а 
ties visited the tomb and monument Corner (so called), in the Olty of Saint Doha,

he died. They remained to the ap- . Thompson, in and to eg that certain tract 
artment a long time, inspecting souv- ' of land, situate in the Parish of Stownee 
enirs and conversing cordially with 1 (formerly a part rt the Parish off Portland), 
Stenor Menotti Garibaldi, the son of ^ге^Х«№6М»^5ье?!Гїої 

the famous .yatriot, and with -other . lows:
members of the family. | ”Commet:clog at a marked tree on the

It is said Signora Canzio, Gari- , „V80 ***2* її?0 bsS“Ç."eЬаІЯ^а j_t—V*4-лг« оДДгпяііеД i. at,. NfttllSlUiCl II. DôVcbfif, OU ÜW HDttth віОб Otbaldly daughter, addressed to the the road to Loch Ixmipnd; Цюоее aouth Hi
king before her father’s tomb an ap- i len degrees east atout one hundred and 
peal in his name for clemency to poll- 1 twtnlEy-eeveii chains, until tt.meets the Mne 
♦leal nrlsoners І 04 a J<* 8014 by Jemee White to Charles

* ^ а TT 1 Burt: thence south seventy degrees west
According to the reports, King Hum- > f<xrty-eJgtit chains and twelve ito*e; tneoce

52.t5£w^Sr?A&a BHSSHSHpS
to seize the first favorable opportun- ntrth seventy five degrees east fojrty chains;
ity of acceding to your request.” tlienee nor:h fifteen degrees west to the

Little River road, and thence, atone the eeld
ТЬ« quvsdcn кЛ often been asked—has it flTe hnnlîre£1 Wlth tho buUdlngs and

?rb:r/;.ff»vomdout
T іЗНіїйїI sbtilWEohd( “иdkteleythe brad IrtTtoe*rtStesSTd^of

but ^еРГОт Е he d Sîâ taîtte r££S* of D^dhtocd Л 
aeter kiss sBwbody else but me. щ CKy sad County off Ustot John, to Book

" ‘ , Q. No. 4, of Slid Records, pages 278 to 286.
Л| і___ __ an—.. , Thp same hexing been levied on end seized

S СпІІаГбП C?V ТОГ 'У me. the undeitigned Bherlfl, under and
V J by virtue >f two executions ismted out eff The
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Kingston nfyresaid,
“ lows-On the northwesterly side by tits 
** Kennebo’casiï Rivér; on the northeasterly 
” aide by lande owned or occupied by John 
* Rornbrook sud Samuel Kidsrton; on the 
“ southeasterly side by the Kennabeccasis 
” River and lands owned vr occupied by 
“ШШ Ifornbrook; and on the south- 
" westerly side, that portion lying on the 
■’ southeasterly side of the island ie bound- 

ed by the said lands owned and oeeopUM l y 
" William Hornbrork, and that portion ly- 
" ing on the northwestixly side of the Island 
•• by lauds owned by Ana Vance, contain; 
” ing about one hundred acree more nr less, 
the said last mentioned lot being the prem
ises conveyed by the said Elisabeth Horn- 
brook to the said George F. Fitzpatrick by 
deed dated seventh day of December. A. D. 
1886, registered in the Records ■ of Kings 
County, in Book K, No. 6, pages 1 and 1 

ALSO all that certain piece dr parcel c£ 
land in Kings County aforesaid, in ihe Par-

line, on the easterly til» at iew» 
mark, and running a straight fine
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containing seventy acres- more orjess. re
gistered in the Records of Kings Coanty. jn 
Book U -No. 8, page M6, together with the!SKML‘rraS ffiss.“i“d
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seventeenth day of 
made between ’he said Ann 
George F. Fitzpatrick of the flirt part, and 
the undersigned George Armstrong of the 
other part, tor securing the payment of 
tain monies thereto mentioned; tiedrVi&S ^T.otSr*^a»Jot
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Th.is is the meaning of the 

lit a man shall say to his fath 
mother, It is Corban, by whatsu 
thou mightest be profited by me, 
shall be free, and ye suffer him n '• 
more to do ought for his father or his 
mother. The words Corban denoted 
a sacred gift or offering, and was 
commonly .used in the Old Testament ha- 
for a sacrifice.
said to hie parents, whether deliber
ately or not, whether in 
not, "Let your maintenance at my 
hand be Corban,” he was absolutèly 
precluded by Pharisaic casuistry from 
supporting his .parents, though he did 
not offer any part of his debt to the 
•temple. Of such an oral law our 
Blessed Saviour said with • deepest 
Irony, Full well ye reject the com
mand-newt of God by your tradition.

This fifth commandment then Is 
distinctly and manifestly emphasized 
by our Blessed Lord as we should ex
pect; and this commandment is the 
very basis and foundation of loyalty.

We do wot elect or choose our par
ent» ЯЯму are appointed to us' by 
God, and God commands that we 
honor them. It is not said, honor them 
because you owe them a debt; be
cause they have done so much for 
you; beeauso they have been kind and 
affectionate to you; but simply be
cause they are your parents, 
may be iadeed the reverse of kind and 
loving, yet by God’s command they 
are to bo honored. By the appointment 
of God they are our superiors, and 
whatever their moral excellence or 
their moral deficiency, they are to be 
honored. And this may receive wider 
application. For as a family is a 
kingdom tn miniature, so a kingdom 
is a family extended; and God ap
points rulers for us, as He provides 
parents ter us. Even to the repub-
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of Margaret n. Seeds against the said 
Ham Thompson 

Dated rt the ОЛу of Saint John, N. u., 
this 27th day of February, A D. 1899.

H. LAWRANOB 8TURDKB,
Sheriff ot the City and Ooooty off Saint Jona.
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EPPbvS cocoa;Лійї: RIDES FOR Th® PEOPLE.

TKmtte L: Johns an off Clevehw.^ Talks off 
Street Car «Hatters.

CLEVeEatJd, April H.—Tim là 3\іЬовол^ 
the widely krown street car magnetite, Ad an 
hitenrW h<T,Ç. is quoted es eayine: #,,Піе
;sf гжгггг-й ™

the rot-tal syrtem 4 DJ
“MunkHpeil control is aw easily hand bad 

governmental tfSnlrjd. PdHtlc» wnuM rot be 
«ut any figure. In every separate oY- 

ganlratitan, where the esrvaiits of the com-, 
ffovernment or mimtcipaftity are euti- 

sewtonert,■■r£T?,-ly<yw .° t.b® toner workings *1 

tiert machinery ran fieVS*»”- ’

There was a meattiug of the generttf 
committee having to hand the matters 
oorniecited with the Vtotorlan Order 
of Nurses at the residence of Mrs.
G. F. Smith. Saturday evening. AU the 
committee were present except Geo. 
Robertson, M. P. P„ including Mrs. 
Robt Thomson, Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mm 
Derver, Mrs. D. MtiLellan, Mrs. Geo, 
F. Smith, Mra Palmer, Judge Forbes, 
Judge Rltldtile, W. F. Haidheway, T.
H. JBullock and Dr. Walker. Over 88Ô0
has already been subscribed towards 
providing the nurses, and thé com
mittee aim to raise $400 more. It was 
arranged to hold a public meeting on 
Monday, May 8tih, to further promote 
the scheme. , („і |j ||jJia
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1899.0HAWA,They ;J. R.SolitefulIA United States Cannot Prohibit Importatloh 
of Canadian Lumber.

OTTAWA. April 23,—Advices from 
Washington state the* the attorney 
eenieraJL of (the United Stifles has 
given it as his opinion that under the 
praffnnt Uuw the government has ne 
authority to prohibit the importation 
of Canadian lumber, end that it will 
Ne necessary to obtain legislation in 

1er to bring about this prohibton.
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Chairman (at concert)—Ladle* end gen
tlemen, Mis* Dtiwordant will now etng

ч2їса2?с "critie^Thank heaven for that;
teSStog forward again)—Ladies 

lnrtead of elnging "Only 
Once More,” Ml»,. Dlecordant wfil sing 
"Forever and Ever.
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